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SIMILAR STORE TO THIS PLANNED FOR KELOWNA
To Seek Missile Curbs
'../UNITED NATIONE (CP) - -  
Canada has called on the United 
States and the Soviet tjnion to, 
's  t a r  t im m ediate negotiations 
aim ed a t lim itation of intercon­
tinental and anti-ballistic nu­
clear missile systems.
Maj;-Gen. E . L. M. Burns said 
in the political committee of the 
United Nations Wednesday that 
since both countries had agreed 
to hold, talks, “Canada believes 
th a t it is essential tha t such ne- 
gotiation.s should begin soon if 
there is to be any significant 
])iogress toward arm s control 
or d isarm am ent.”
Burns also expressed concern 
that additional countries are not 
signing the nuclear non-prolifer­
ation treaty  , tha t was agreed to 
early  this year.. Only two of the
eight, so-called “ t h  r e s  h o i  d 
sta tes,” those capable of prod­
ucing n u c l e a  r weapons but 
which have not. yet done so, had 
signed the treaty  ■ '  ’ ■
, These were Canada-r-which 
would ratify the trea ty  in due 
course—and Swedeiv. The treaty  
becomes effective \yhen 40 coun­
tries have ratified it. In all 80 
countries have sighed. ,
In other-developrnents at the 
UN, the China-admission debate 
continued with Russia saying it 
supports the admission of the 
Communist, regime of Peking 
despite its ideological differ­
ences with it.
And, once again, a resolution 
has been introduced cohdemn- 
ing the apartheid—racial separ- 
ation-^poiicics of South Africa.
A
To 34,001) Higher Than In V
OTTAWA (CP) -  Unemploy­
ment took an above-average 
u p s w i n g between September 
aiul October, inercasinp by h(),- 
000 to 288,000 which was 34,000 
higher than a year earlier, a 
government s u r v e y  showed 
today.
Unemployment at mid-Sep­
tem ber was estim ated at 202,000 
and in October, 1007, at 2,>l,000, 
The joint report b,v the Do­
minion Bureau ()f Stntistic.s and 
manpower departm ent put the 
iinem|)loymenl rute at ,'1,0 iM'r 
cent of the labor fprce, com- 
))nr«l with 3,3 i>er cent in O eto  
her, U)ti7, lind 2,,0 per. cent in 
October, 1000,
The seasonally.udiu.sted un­
employment ra te  was ,̂ ),l per 
cent.
The report, ba.sed on a .sample 
survey of' about 3,5,000 house­
holds acros,s Canada, said that 
38 per'cent of the 288,000 unem­
ployed had been out of work for 
less than" a month, Some 33 per 
cent had been uncmi>loyed for 
one to three nionths and 29 per 
eent for four months or more. 
The labor force Increased by 
24,000 to 7,99,5,000 in the moiith, 
also an above-average increase, 
and by 304,000 over the year,
' The job picture in brief, with 
estim ates in thousands;
.. . Oct. .Sept. Oct,
1908 ItlOH 1907 
babor Force 7,99,5 7,971 7,091
Employed 7,707 7,709 7,437
Unemployed 288 202 2.54
The China and a p a r t  h e i d 
questions are ■ hardy pererinials 
a t the UN: One speaker Wednes­
day said 69 resolutions have 
been passed on South Africa, ■ 
Because of an appai'ent lack 
of speakers, the debate on the 
admission of Communist China 
—̂ called for in a 16-power Teso- 
1 utibn—may drag  on until Mon- 
day. It is expected to be defeat­
ed, Canada will abstain from 
the vote, following its recent 
policy of supporting representa­
tion of both Chinas in the UN, 
Burns spoke in the political 
com m ittee a day after .Jacob 
Malik .of the Soviet; Union said 
that his country is willing to 
m eet the U,S,. any tim e on the 
limitation of strategic weapons.
The Canadian mentioned p re­
vious statem ents indicating that 
the U.S. is willing to m eet the 
Soviet Union on the m atter.
But the U.S. has been cool to 
.such talks since the Soviet inva­
sion of Czechoslovakia,
The Canadian disarm am ent 
am bassador drew the coinm it 
tee’s attention to the commit­
ment of m ajor nuclear powers, 
coiitpined in the non-prolifera­
tion treaty, to make further ef­
forts toward nuclear d isarm a­
ment.
He said the “ m omentum” 
created by the treaty  m ust be 
maintained.
VERNON. — At Vernon civic 
elections next month, 'voters 
Will elect; three, alderm en. The 
term s of alderm en Gus Schus­
ter, Don Campbell and Alan 
Hassell autom atically expire. 
At a- city council meeting this 
week; alderm en Schuster and 
Campbell said they  would riin 
for re-election. Aid. Hassell had 
previously stated, that due ~to 
pressure of personal, business, 
he would not ■ run again at the 
present time.
Aid. Scliuster is completing a 
tWo-year term . He has been 
the chairm an of the city coun­
cil’s boundary extension com­
m ittees ■' ' .,
Aid. Campbell and Hassell 
were each elected in 1967 for a 
orie-year term  each respectively 
to complete the term s of Mrs. 
Kay C harter and Lionel Valair, 
who had resigned mid-way in 
.'their two-year ' term s. . Aid. 
Campbell has been chairman 
of the city’s fihancc Committee. 
Nomination day is ' Nov. 25; 
election day Dee. 7.
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada’s 
Caribou airlift of food for starv­
ing B iafrans m ay never get off 
the : ground, it was learned 
today. ■, '
: P rim e M inister Trudeau last 
.Friday told the Commons two. 
Canadian forces Caribou air­
craft would replace ' the H er­
cules a ircraft Canada loaned 
the. International Red Cross in 
its efforts to distribute relief 
supplies to victims of the Nige­
rian civil, w ar. .
On Monday, the external af­
fairs departm ent said the Red 
Cross in Nigeria had asked. Can­
ada to hold back “ a couple of 
day s” before sending the two 
Caribou on their, nine-hour flight 
to Lagos. No explanation was 
given, for the request.
. However, it was learned today 
tha,t the Red Cross is concerned 
with the cost of, such an opera­
tion which one informed source, 
said would be “ 10 times” more 
exnensive than using trucks.
It now is possible, the source 
said, that the Caribou never will 
be called upon to rnake the 
flight to Nigeria, '
• The Caribou can carry up to 
6,800 pounds over short ranges 
but normaUy carries atxiut 4,000. 
jx)unds. It is a twin-engine, 
high-wing transport designed 
for use on short runways. It can 
take Off fully loaded from less 
than 500 feet of rough terrain ,.
I t was for this reason, th a t it 
was decided to. use theni to re­
place the four heavier Hercule.s 
a ircraft in the airlift. Airstrips 
in the interior of Nigeria are  not 
consdered adequate for the big­
ger planes and some of the air­
fields have been shot up by 
strafing fighters. .
AH but one of the Hercules 
have been recalled. Two arc 
back in Canada and a  third has 
left Lagos on the flight home.
The one Temaining Hercules 
is grounded at Santa. Isabel on 
the island of; Fei-nando Poo oil' 
the coast of N igeria. It is wait­
ing clarification of the question 
of safe passage in the;w ake of 
attacks by federal planes on 
B iafra’s Uli-Ihiala ajrstrip , used 
by relief planes as a terminal 
point.
Plans ' were revealed today 
for a new ■ Wpolworth store on 
Bernard Avenue at. St; Paul 
Street, a project in excess of 
S500;000.
L. E. Stephens; m anager of 
the present F . W. Woolworth Go, 
Ltd. store, 319 Bernard Ave., 
said demolition should start at 
the neW sjte im m ediately, with 
construction this year, and the 
opening to be in the spring of 
1969i'''','d,.'-
1 1 1 6  firm  has acquired . the 
former L ipsett. Motors parking 
lot from Lipsett-Carter Holdings 
and the house next door Of Mrs, 
J . ' F. Riggs and the Belyedcre 
Apartments, 1489 St. Paul ;St!, 
both the property of.Mrs; Riggs.
The new store will have 
frontage on Bernard Avenue of 
250 feet and will extend north 
on. St. Paul S treet for 133 feet, 
wdth custom er parking provided 
at the rear of the store, with 
access fron t. Bertam ' Street. .
The store will have the second- 
largest one-floor: sales area  in.
the .B.C. Woolworth chain, ap­
proximately 33,250 square feel.:; 
The . length of the counters will 
exceed one mile.
Mr. Stephens said the design 
will be, modern and the interior 
decor and fixtures the latest 
styles..
Included in the new store will 
be a m en’s and boys’ shop, a 
family shoe centre, ladies’ wear, 
sporting: goods, Camera centre, 
fabric and sewing centred and  
’a lunch counter to serve 70 
popple.
Tlie Wpolworth c ® hi p a n  y  
Operates .268 stores in Canada, 
27 in. B.C., also 27 Woolcp de­
partm ent stores,- two in This p ro - . 
vince. ..' T,
Mr. Stephens has been w ith 
Wpolworth’s for .41 years, work­
ing in Vancouver, Victoria and 
Swift Current before a rr iv in g . 
in Kelowna in 1952.
The land transaction deal for 
the new store was handled by- 
the Kelowna real estate firm, 
C arruthers and Mcikle Ltd. 
The price was not disclosed.
Reaches 20
Orchardist Nigel Pooley 
Dies Suddenly In Kelowna
A prommi'nt ni'chnrcli.st niul 
Ki'lowna Ini.sniossman died at 
hi.s Fa.st Kelowna home Wed­
nesday.
Nigel Pooley was born in Kel­
owna and at Hu; linic of his 
death was pre,sident of Fruit 
Growers Mutual Insurance Com­
pany, a jHisitlon he held since 
ItH'si,
He first becam e associated 
wnh the i»arent firm In 19,50 
when he was one of the original 
inemlM'i s of thi> hoard of direc- 
lors of the B t ’ i' luit..Growers 
Mutual lU il Iinsurance Com- 
liany, He leiuained on the Iward 
to the tim e of his death,
lie was among the first Iward 
memliera of Fruit Growers 
Mutual formed In 195.5 and was 
electwl vice-president, serving 
to i m
He attended school in Kelowna 
and later trxvk over m anagenieni 
I 'f  hiH p a i e n tH ' la i i{ c  i h e i i y
orchaid  in F a d  Kelowna. He i-, 
tlie son of the late Mr. ami Mis 
Waller IIoIh-h Pmiley 
. Dm me the he. ond Woild Wai 
li,' -e i\e ,t o se i'eU ' (lom 1910 to 
1915 III the Fuio|n «n Ih ra lie  in- 
I hiitiiiR It*l> sii<t Holland Hr 
wa- (l,f,rh*ih 'd  Milh the isnk  of 
< .ipiHin
-1,OMM)N W U m iN G
H e  n'lnllu^l tile foi n'.rr M.'i: \ 
C .rnegie  III H.iii.ion m l9t,S
o (.i((i.on  of the l a s t  KeI.iw 11,1 
Oil hard, wheic itie Isindy has 
r e s , . l e d  Since
Mr. Fooley war a.i s.T oe
III, n-lwl- (,,, .1, , . .
till* ti. a , . ,  h « i,i i  i i i r
HOME (t.'Pi ~- Italy was liit 
today iry a 24-hour general 
strike that, crippled busines.s 
and indii.stry, snarled truffle 
and erupted Into, noisy student 
and worker dem onstrations,
111 cities lllto Home and 51ilnn, 
thousands who tried to go to 
work were caught by a 1ms and 
public tran.simrt stoppage;
The result was chaos as 
stranded com m uters p o u r e d 
mio the cities with traffic-jam- 
miiig strciiins of private cars.
Those who slaycd off work In 
Ihe countrywide w a l k P u l  d e­
m andingm ore money for Italy's 
pensioners gathered in huge ral­
lies in the m ajor cities.
Some 12,000,0()0 w o r k e r s  
stayed off their Jobs,
Army triick.s ran emergency 
.services when streetcar,s anil 
buses stopped rtinning.
The strike also hit agriculture 
'- r a r e l y  disturbed by labor 
Iro iililes-ns farm laboii'i'.s. ‘or- 
ester.s and gam ekeepers stayed 
at'hom e.
,5IAK.S IN RQI .5lti:,S
Slnker.s ma.ssrd in Rome’s 
Pia/.za dc .Santi Ajsrstili jmst off 
the huge P ia/za Venezia. Cri|>- 
pled and di.sahled massed at the 
Piaza Barberini at the fimt ol 
'th e  Via Veneto for ■ m arch on 




Objections to the, term  “ sur­
render” when reserve lands are 
given up were raised today at 
the joint m eeting  of spokesmen 
from .South. Interipr Indian 
bands - and officials iif the de- 
partincnt of Indian affairs,
“ Wo do not. like the term  sur­
render,” said Chief Clarence 
Jules of Kamloops band. “ It 
conjures up the past When we 
had to give up our lands lo the 
w;hite m en,”
Spectator Ron Dcrrikson, 
Weslbank, brought up the re­
cent judgment of Mr. Justice 
Kirke Sinith who found once an 
Indian surrenders his land, , it 
censes to be Indian land, mak­
ing it subject to municipal l;iws.
Gordon PouiHire, w ho is in 
chargi; of land lilies, Indian 
deparim ent, Ottawa, said ho ex­
pected the judgment w illjjc  un­
der further review in the courts.
Delegate Forrc.T Walkcm, 
Cooks Ferry, complained it was 
difficult for Indians lo borrow 
money, at today’s sc.s'-'i.iiy,' liir'- 
moved into the managem ent of 
Indian lands. Feeling oi ,no 
meeting w as they want to man­
age their own.
(,Ser hInu I'aRc .’I)
NO (IIANCii;
NEW YORK 'C l 'o  ('iiiiadlan 
dollar iin'cliangcd at 93 tMil in 
tcrm.s of U.S, funds. Pound stcr- 
iimt flown 9-32 at 52 38">.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Newfound­
land Conservatives treated the 
Commons Wednesday to an­
other showing of the Great 
Train Robbery, a government of 
Canada production s t a r r 1 n g 
Jack  Pickersgill and the mem­
bers of the Canadian transport 
commission.
Unlike the old-time silent 
movie, this version has plenty 
of sound effects and the railway 
pulls off the heist. Newfound­
land’s residents provide the cast 
of thousands. .
By staging, their show through 
much of Wednesday’s sitting, 
the Nowfoiindland MPs helped 
block .final pn,ssage of a mca.s- 
ure to finance activities of the 
CNR and Air Canada, the two 
governnient-owned transirorta- 
tlon system s. .
The Newfoundland inchibers 
strongly opposed CNR plans, 
a p p r 0 v e d by the Canadian 
transport commission, to aban­
don rail pas.scngor service in 
Newfoundland and substitute a 
bus servjcc,
Second rending—approval in 
principle—was' given the men.s- 
iire earlier and third reading,
the final Commons step, is 
usually a form ality,.
Jam es A, M cGrath (PC—St 
John’s E ast) said until it bp- 
cam e national ixilicy, that tlic 
CNR be allowed to .scrap pa,s- 
senger service in every other 
proyincc, “ we will oppo.se it,” ' 
J ;  W. Pickersgill, former 
Newfoundland MP, f o r m e r 
transport m inister, in the Libcr- 
id cabinet and now president of 
the tran,sport commission, wiis 
singled out for particular .men­
tion by John Lundrlgan (PC-^ 
Gander-Twillingate),
“ I ’m not against Jack Pick­
ersgill m aking $10,()(X) a year," 
Mr, Lundrlgan said, oozing sar­
casm, He also was lu)t agaiimi 
the “ autocrats and bureau­
cra ts” rounding out the com­
mission ' m em bership makinii 
$24,000 each a year.
But he did object lo the trans­
port commission approving tlui 
CNR ))assenger service abhii' 
(ionment when virtually every 
Newfoundland c i t i z e n  was 
against it, -
There had been dozens of peti­
tions ngallTsl the CNR move. He 
had just received onU with morr 
than 2,400 names.
CAMBRIDGE, England (Ap) 
— Prince Charles, heir to tlie 
throne, ceased bciiig a teen-ager 
today and took a day off from 
university lectures to celebrate.
' The 20-yeai-old prince went 
off : in his spOiT car, accompa- 
liied by a detective, to join 
friends at a hunting party  some­
where in County Suffolk, No one 
was saying just where, but it 
was g e n e r  a l l y  believed the 
prince was on the Elveden Hall 
estate, owned by the chairm an 
of Guinness, Lord Iveagh, 31,.
Anyway, he was far from this 
university city, where flags flut­
tered atop the colleges and 
church bells pealed in the only 
official cclqbration of his bjrth- 
day:
: The. prince conies into full 
control of the income from the 
Duchy of Cornwall a year from 
today, A spokesmaii for the 
duchy declined to give the exact 
figure, saying it was. a private 
m atter. It is believed to amount 
to more than $48(),(KI0.
The eldest surviving son of a 
sovereign, aulomaticully bc- 
eon.es Duke of Cornwall on 
birth or when jii.s parent as­
cends the throne.
One of the priiice's tenants 
will be Dartmoor pri,son. ’I'he
IMHNCF CHARLES 
. . . a hunting he will go
prison rents l.iiOO acres of the 
8,000 acres of the bleak, forbid­
ding Dartmoors owned l)v the 
dueliy.
Unmanned Soviet Spaceship 
Circles Moon, Heads Home
JODRELI, B.ANK, E nglandO cean  the following Salurdiiv.j 
(APi — An unmanned Sovietj The current moon trip, togc||i-| 
spaceship circled the moon a iid je r with the siiecessfiil flight nl | 
appareiilly headed back lo earth | cosmonaut Georgy Beregoviiy
Czechs' Reforms Endangered 
As Crucial Meeting Planned
PRAGUE (AP) -  The eeiitral 
committee of Czechoslovakia’s 
Communist parly inet today for 
a crucial session amid wide­
spread fear that it would wipe 
out the final traces of the year's  
liberal reforms.
Ill
tiKtay, B ritain 's JiKlrell Bank 
Observatory reiMirled,
Sir Bernard Lovell, the direr- 
loi' of the observator.w said Hie 
I'lafl, Zond VI. was performing 
almoiit cMO'tly like Zond V, (he 
fir.sl spaceship to circle the 
moon and be recinered .•iafely, 
Zond V was laiinihed on a 
Sunday, like '/.ond VI, and ili 
was recovered in the Indian 1
la.sl inontli and Hie Zond V siir- 
cess, has started  speciilatliin 
Hint Hw Soviets rnnv trv to beiil 
Hie U.S. manneii shot arouiiil 
the moon sclicdiiled for Cliri.q- 
ma.s.
MOSCOW (Reutei sl   Russiii
I'onfirmcd today (hat its Zoiiil 
VI iiiimanned s p a c e c r a ( I. 




SAN’ FRA.N’CISCO lA I’i 
Cl.'i.':'e: lo o " been '.le-'iended
(ol an indi Imile oei iml (or San 
Ei'imi I'.CO Slate Coiiegi
NIGEI, IMMH.EY 
. . . illfs In Kelnnna (
Ok,oiagaii Hislora at .goin-is, a
( e i  u i i ' i  . M ' l l i * o |  l i  u  l i ' C  ,  \  r
pic i'iriit Iif Hie KiTo'.ina l,i"'.r 
lliiMtie and a nu r In i of Hu 
Keliin iiA i 'liilI 
SmCo.me a le  ins u (e .̂ n,.
North Vietnam  
States Terms
P M I I S  ' , \ P  v,ei.
uj'.h ihr I'nitod Stair-
Ian H! Hie CmvriMlv of Biii.Ti ^
I'olumbia and two’ daughtei s. | ^  '* '"'e.sent at
Ai l i i i .  a n d  I ’ l o i - M . n ,  a ;  I v m . e  • ‘ .
Amlioiiv.  V .m c..ov \ >0.1 a ‘
Jo'an 'M l- F.ai.V i p , , . l u r p a r e d  re.um e 
Sail Npring I'*'-*'-’®
I'oi iri  :il ,ar I aii'-emei^i'i m ,- *. ,■
N EW S IN A MINUTE
Thirsty 'Highwayman' S o u g h t In Calgary
CAEGARV '(T 'i 
on ,1 i; s St I eels, polji e i e 
V idi U' o aei irtls lind a 
n.oMiist'! and se,aiehinR
.A iniKlein higtmiivman is opeiainii!
'jioi I a Iiiioi III a hlle I III equijipefi 
iglit on the HMif Ine liecn Moopiiig 
r n i ‘ 'flic innn'iK .-es as » isJiee-
t 5V\I>%S HIGH LOW
‘ ' ' ' ' ' II,'  ' .s
I'.i , 8
; VLSIS'
*BecMM I fikt your food 
d o e s n ’t  m e in  I h a v e  
t i  r e c o n n U e  yo u '.'
man and ennfiseatrs anv le|u'>i Im finds
Bombs Blast Centre Of Guatemala City
Gt'ATl.MALA CIT5^ ' AP' Bomh.s dHiiiiKerl Hie Ri |, 
tish eonniilni* and Hie GunleinRlan m ilitary ramnn in the 
rcn trr  of this rapitnl city
Siiow R aiiipm titilB 'fle tw eentaT iailsT lJ/K .
MoNTUEAL 'CPI - CominonicutKmii lietween Canada
•ml Britain u e re  hamp<'red »s » result of the masMve snow 
-lo'C! \i ti;i )i d'iin| e(| i-iO'e ttinn la ineh'-s of ‘ rme on it,e 
M . ' i i ' i e . a i  l e u i ' ' ! '  M e  ( 'aii.i'li l o i  ( I', e i  v . i i  T i  b  < e , , .  . h i '  <i ' .nil 
I , p"i ,»(.■.n »a.d )('''t<e
iTiident.s lifter a week 
r.adie vnndah.sm nial 
reMilling from a biai'k 
uiiinn Trike.
P i e s i d c n l  Rol ic i l  R,
(adcied Hit’ siispeiiHion Wednes- 
dai' mglil ''iliitll we ciiii open 
tiiid opcriile in u more riiliomil 
m anner,’'
SmiHi lieled illlei' iiIsmiI 3(1 
loi'll il" I ‘. "f I lie I "iliee I ;iel)eul 
' ooriM <'.ere. 'ii'odioncd lii ,1he 
' .’ooi'M. 1 w li e . W'llliii, liiiK an 
lioul I bet w ei ft li lel W iHl i oek'
Old I iOi« iokI Mil I oiindt i| lo
.■’I 'I'l I •' o f  bout me den Mill 11 .'I
'o! Iviih N'egin and 'Alntr
The eommillee ne.s.sion 
Prague Cantle pored niioHier 
Hireiil to party cliiel Alexniider 
Diilicek. who hiin been fighting 
for polilieiil survival every day 
since the Soviet invasion Aug 
20.
'i’liere was speculalion Hint, 
old guard Cominnnisth. who 
want to (li.seredit Diiiieek’H re­
gime and reverie  its lefnrms, 
might open Hie biiHle Tiy chal­
lenging the right of new com- 
m illee members to lake their 
''Cal.s. Till’ eommillee Aug. 31 
iiiei eased H.s nKoiibei sliip by 87 
to give It a liberal inajorit.i , mid 
some old-line C o ni m ii ii i ,s I ,1 
argue tlial Hus was illegal wiHi- 
out pail.v-wide cii.'etiom..
Following sliideiil mccling- lo 
plan demoiihtralionk a g a i n s t  
S m ilb i""^  fi'Uber enncesToii.l to tliu 
■ I,Soviet ocimpiers. Deputy Pre-
inler Giisi:i\' llieoik warned 
Wi’dne.sday uigtil tliul if “any 
demonstrations lake place In 
nor slieets in the coming dayx, 
we sliall K'ipiid tliein as snbver- 
•i|\e lc';ioe;t '.tate and p.iije ai,,|








r o i .n T i o N  ni.AM i.i)
M-.W VDRK 'A P ' Ai 
Ku iK'. m Brisikl.Ti CHI 
who I'Inmed i i r  inlhilion for hi* 
inioiies in an acetdf nl on a con-
"o t'.f  ' o 'iit itttem eiil Wrslric'- 
fia' Kink- < lairmsl that |*)llu- 
l*nH in the ail weakened »f>rne
0 |,e 'Op|s>|tUlg V.lHnl I lltl k> 
lie I Ope ya'. e  wav ao'l i b e  
i . i t i I  V ( e i  I o n  K "  II I  ,11 II I. I , IIV 
Jjro'Oig moliiplr kidl li»i Ui,<$ 
\
Aussies To Buy 
Swinq-Winq Jet
CANBKItltA ' Reuter ' . Th- 
( »l'Ii«i.sitioe Aimtraliaii l . a h n r  
parly  failed tmlnv to bloek pai- 
foge of a *7.5(881(881 loan Nil to
del firhiei ' pm ( based (mm i‘ie 
t'n iied  Stale),, Lalsii *|)okt'«nian 
Frank Ceeari *aid the F i l l  1* 
an “ i l l  ( a l e  d un ( i (dl ' ituil
>  e i  V l o  l , e  I I  n o  p . ,  I,m |.,.i
11"0 I )ie ( 'I .| ,. ':. II, ,1 Ml. i,i| 
(Of o! w as (i( f( « ’( d 8( p, .t; '
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VICTORIA- ' GPt - ,  Rencctor- 
: ized licence plates, and stricter 
■ ehforcerirent of vehicle noise 
regulations are - ainong recom- 
‘ inendatiohs of the British Co-! 
i lumbia Automobile .Association i 
! brief presented to the provincial,' 
I governm ent today. ■
I The 162,OpO-member associa- 
i tion's brief also callsi on the 
government to introduce regula­
tions governing the ratio  be­
tween the horsepower of a ve­
hicle and the W eight it is haul- 
ingi,/.
The association—chief spokes­
man for the province’s motor- 
ists-reridorsed The points system 
for d rivers’ licences. . '
Another crossing of B urrard 
Inlet in Vancouver m ust be built 
“ with all possible' haste” be­
cause of the steadily worsening 
traffic situation on F irs t N ar­
rows bridge, the , association 
Said. , 7  i ' I
• But the brief, presented by 
association president G. Coiiwhy 
Parro tt, said the association is 
“opposed to any toll facility on 
roads, streets - and bridges.”
The brief also;
Suggested a perm anent ve­
hicle testing station be opened 
in Prince Georgb,
Urged the govemrheht to im­
plement faster ferry  service be­
tween Nanaimo and Horseshoe 
Bay. and improve, service bcr 
tween Kelsey Bay, B C,, and 
Beaver Cove, B.C. ,
■ Sought completion Of Highway 
16 between Prihce George and 
Prince Rupert;
,. Recommended the provincial 
government coristruct by-pass 
routes around Penticton and 
Terrace, B.C.
AROUND B.C
1116 Okanagan Valley Jury  
Show opened today, in Vernop at 
the Topham Brown Art Gallery 
in the Vernon Civic Centre.
'The' show, the m ajor art ex- 
■Wbit event of the year,.w as ex-, 
pected to a ttract 50 paint-brush 
wielders from Revclstoke to the 
U.S, border.
' Deadline for, submission of 
paintings for the three - day 
event, the seventh annual, was 
Nov, 2. ' '  ' '
Ju ro r for this year’s show is 
artist-teacher Mrs. ,. Marion 
Nicholl. ■
■ M rs, Nicholl has taught fo r a 
num ber of years a t the Alberta 
governm ent technical institute 
in Calgary and at the Banff 
School of Fine Arts, S h e , has 
travelled to Europe and New 
York on grants to teach .-
The show alternates between 




Ahmed Rageh Namcr, 46; ' 
. right, ah Arab, and two of 
his sons, HUssin, 20, left, and
Abdo, 18, second: from left 
are shown at Brooklyn Crirh- 
inal Court where they w ere
i n d i c t e d ; TVednesday bn 
charges of conspiracing to;as-.
. sassinate: President - elect.
R ichard M, Nixon. With the.iti 
is . Detective Clifton King. 
E ach of them  was held in 
SIOO.OOO bail. The Nam.ers arc
natives, of Yemen, Police said 
the father and Hussin were 
both U.S. citizens and Abdo is 
a citizen of Yemen. . .
KAMLOOPS' (CP) —. P rim e] a city house and burst , into 
M inister Trudeau and Opoosi- flames. The driver, whose hame 
tion Leader R obert Stanfield Was not released, left the scene, 
becam e owners of a 931-pound Police said the truck was owned 
steer .W ednesday a t the close of by Mrs. Vera Sexto, owner, of
NAMES IN NEWS
In
QUEBEC. (CP) — . Prem ier 
Jean-Jacques. Bertrand Wednes­
day gave the Quebec legislature 
the nam es of five persons to be 
charged with . complicity in il­
licit transport : pf liquor.
satisfied With police action and 
legal steps :Wbuld be taken  
against more M elchers officials 
only if “ the evidence is suffi­
cient.” It was up to Sarto Mar- 
chaiid, M elchers’ president, to
T h e n /h e  succesfully worked|divulge whether the seized liq- 
to' adjourn a committee, that has |'uor was bound for New Briihs- 
been hearing evidence on theiwick.
Quebec Liquor fioard strike that] B ertrand said/] the five
began June 26, :persons to be charged are;
E arlier, he told the committee 
the liquor strike would have se­
rious repercusions if it contin­
ued, into the Christmas holiday 
period.
M i ,  B ertrand, also justice 
m inister, told the house that 
four of the. five persons tp he 
charged are  e rn p i 0 y e e s of 
Melchers D istrilleries Ltd, of 
Berthiersville, Que, ‘
. M elchers’ liquor Worth an es­
tim ated $100,000 Was seized 
frbrn a van a t a warehouse 
owned by Specialties de Ciment 
el Tulles Ltee in suburban Van- 
'icr,";.:'
T^h e Opposition Wednesday 
fired ' qucstibhs concerning, the 
conduct of provincial police in 
the seizure, . M elchers’ alleged 
involvement and the liquor’s 
destination, said by the Ooposi- 
tion to be Edmundston, N.B,
But Mr, B ertrand said he was
J .-Eugene M artel, described 
as' M elchers’ m anager a t Que-. 
bec:City, ■ 7 ■  ' ■■■'7/
-Je a n -Ja c q u es  (Juay; identi­
fied as M elchers’ sales m anager 
a t Montreal.
—Neil B e l C o u r t  and7Guy 
Gosseiin, Quebec City Tepre- 
sentatives of the distillery, 7 
—Herve Robert, president of 
Specialites de Ciment a t  .Tuiles 
Ltee. '■ ■ ■
. Asked by Opposition Leader 
Jean  Lesage why Mr, M archand 
had not received a summons,
Mr. Bertrand said;
• “ If the evidence is. sufficient; 
the persons im plicated in this 
affair, whoever they may be, 
from whatever rnilieu they may 
be, will undergo the sam e fate 
reserved in sim ilar cases for 
persons mixed u p  in illicit com-!M ayor Louis Maglio; will ask 
m erce,” 'th a t Nelson be included under
   L.— Ar ea Development Ineen
F o rm e r British 7 Columbia i 
highwa.vs m inister ! Phil ' Gag- ;; 
lardi says if soin'eone from pri-] 
vate industry makes him a ser-j 
ious: job offer, he w ill consider 
it. Mr. Gaglardi, derhoted, from 
highways., m inister' To m inister, 
without - portfolio, following a 
controversy involving use of a  ̂
government jet, m ade the com-!, 
ment in an address Wednesday 
to the Delta Gyro Club. He also 
said he is. not eyeing a top post 
with the Social Credit govern-j 
m ent-operated British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Author-] 
ity, ' “ I said, .it :earlier, but I i 
was only. joking,’’ said Mr.. i 
Gaglardi. He declined' to say] 
whether he will take  his s c a t : 
a t the opening of the legisla-r' 
lure in January .
. A brief frpm the. city will be, . 
presented to Development Min-j.' 
ister , Jean  M archand, Friday! 
askjng him to designate N elson ' 
a depressed area, A cijy of-j 
ficial said 'Wednesday the 
brief, to be ])resented by
SfSSSs
Fornier P rim e M inister
(he Provincial W inter Fair. The 
steer w as bought by a group of 
ranchers and will be, sent live 
to  Ottawa to' exhibit the quality 
of British Colurribia cattle. 7
ACCEPTS POST
VANCOUVER (CP)—Thomas 
H. McAlevey. general m anager 
of 'the  Hotel Vancouver since 
1964, leaves tha t post Sunday to 
become resident m anager of the 
•Americana Hotel In New York 
City,;''/ ;]■■,,
PROSECUTOR NAMED
NEW 'WES'TMINSTER (C P )-:;
the home,
BOAT CRASHES
RICHMOND (CP) — P e t e r 
Dowding, 26, of nearby Ladner 
was in fair condition in hospital 
Wednesday after his 22-foot boat 
struck the Tsawwassen ferry 
causeway in Delta 'Wednesday. 
Police said Dowding was found 
unconscious in the stern ' of his 
vessel after the crash.
Diefenbaker said W ednesday]City council Tuesday ratified the
PHIL GAGLARDI 
. any serious offers?
s
'An Area For Improvement'
OTTAWA (CP) -  An inlerna- 
lionally-known figure in the 
Held of human rights today re­
viewed United Nations activities 
In the field and pointed a finger 
at C anada’s Indian problem as 
an area for improvement.
Prof, John Humphreys, chair- 
mair of the Canadian Commis­
sion on Human . Rights who 
snonl 20, years working for tlio 
UN, said he,is “ ashamed as a 
I iinadian” about the Treatment 
A native Inuian.s,
b,v the Canadian Labor Con­
gress and attended b y  some .50 
labor organization leaders from 
across Canada,
Prof, Hum phreys’ comment 
on the Indians cam e in response ] CouiT 
to ciuestions about whv more na-1 citv
innovation was used for the
fir.st time in (Canada. The 54-
year-old father of nine fi’om 
Belle River, Ont., near Wind- 
]sor, received the heart of .Icre-
tivc Act, which. 'Provides c o n - S h a n a h a n . .  22, ;Qf Angus, 
cessions for companies lo c a t- :^  ’7.® i')3ilcs. noilh of Toionto, 
ing in certain, areas. The brief i
says Nelson should be includ- G eneral H ospita l^  Tlic
ed because w a g e s  in the area j as anoxic
are,Tow and the population has | f ' '  developed )n heart
dropped by 330 n the last 10 operaUons by Dr.
]Dcntpn Cooley of Houston, Tex,
ihe would like to hear pro-mdn- 
jai'chy adherents speak Out.
I  The form er Conservative lead- 
ier] Told the Ottawa branch pf 
ith e  English - speaking Union 
I there  has been a continuous 
campaign jn the last few years 
[to abolish the m onarchy. He 
would like, to hear the oppon- 
j ents oL this move speak out as- 
I Gen. Georges Vanier and Vin­
cent Massey did in their .days 
! as governor-general. '-
! Republican. Senator Paul 
Fannin said. W ednesday in 
! Washington he feels confident 
ithe new Republican a:drninis- 
[tratidn will do everything pos- 
isible to see that the' H a! C, 
Banks case is “ cleared up sats 
isfactorily,” He added, in a 
statem ent released by his .of­
fice here, that he has not yet 
made a stydy of w hat further 
steps might be possible in 
Ganada’s effort to have ! the 
forrner labor leader extradited 
to face perjury charges in On­
tario,
appointment of W. Ivor Donald 
of nearby Richmond a i  new city 
prosecutor/ 7
DRIVER HELD
VANCOUVER TCP) —  Police 
were holding a truck driver fOr 
questioningW ednesday after his 
vehicle sm ashed into the side of i
president of the Keith Paul Sullivan, ii Lon-
cent a 
of their
t.inns—including Canada—have home 
not signed the UN covenants on year on the value 
human rights and generally homes, 
done moi'c in the fold, '
He said there was a slow ness, Governor - General Roland 
in Canada . to recognize that Mlchcncr will jog about two 
human rights probloms existed | miles tbrougii Stanley Park
Les Smith, v,. ...v ■ r, j
Vernon and D istrict M o b i l e w o i ' k e d  m Canada, 
Homes Association said W e d -  "'.'"'f.'Vas rmnancled in custody
ncsday in Vernon his g)'oup i ti i t ^
will .appeal a B.C, Supreme I f-'a^'dolent conversion of $16,-
' judgm ent supporting a 
bylaw taxing 
owners two pci
OtlO at Calgary, Sullivan, 30, 
‘.‘'''Tuii'' who worked for a Calgary in­
vestm ent firm, is being held 
under the Fugitive Offenders 
Act, He \vas picked up in Lon­
don last month.
He was addressing a three-j'm  the country, Mony Canadians j Dec. 2, Members of Vancouver
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
7 'h
dav conferenc;’ on human right,s, thought these were problems 'of Central A’MC.A have invited the
legislation in Cana'da .sponsored' other countries, , ■ ' go\’ernor-general to join them
           -  — ------ —------- ------------- -------  111 (iio jog from Brockton Point
lo I.u'mherman’s Arch a n d 
iiacl;.
Two Czechoslos'U 
wlu) stowed away to Britain
in the baggage hold of an a ir­
liner,, will bi' allowe.I to stay, 
the home office said Wedne.s- 
(iay, ’I'he tw,o yOuths, Peter Sle- 
fert and Pavel Kovae, believed 
to lie 19-year-old Prague air- 
Oort workers, arrived at Lon­
don's Heathrow Airport. Mon- 
da,\', night. ' ■
Alfred (iagnler is in excellent 
cm d;iion toilav after reeeivtng 
a turn heiirt Wedne.sda.N' in an 
operation m vliicli a surgical
TORONTO (CP) -  Price.S|Kelsey-Hayes 
slipped in mid-morning trading! Lobiaw “ A” 
on the Toronto Stock Excluingej Massey 
today, interrupting a four-day | Mission Hill Wines 
surge to record levels, i Mai'Miihm
Tlie Industrial index lost ,19 uv! M‘)hon's “ A” , 
Ifll.IU), niui Iho l)as(' niuli
western "H indexiy idMi were'**R Helicopters 
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British Columbia hotelinon 
p lan .to ' a.sk the provincial Li­
quor Control Board To , allow 11- 
(luor to be sold w ith meals on 
Sunday in dining lounges, El, J. 
Vernon, jiresident of the B,C, 
Hotel Association told The 
association’s eonvetition here 
Wi'dnesday that the Kiinday liq-’ 
youtiiH, uor.ban ,i,s eiilling into ]>otenttnl 
tourist, trade, Touri.sts vi.siting 
tlio province want to bo able 
to enjoy liquor with their 
meals, ho said, ,
Corporate ■ Affairs Minister 
Ron Basford said 'Wednesday 
in Ottawa there should be 
“some form of national adm in­
istration” for securities. He 
was replying in the Conimons 
to Oioposltion Leader Stanfield 
who asked w hether Canada is 
any nearer to a national se­
curities coinmission, Mr, Bas­
ford said there has been con- 
siderabie progress and underi 
standing between the ' federal 
and provincial governments 




SAIGON (API -  The Saigon 
Daily News, one of the cnoitai’s 
three English-language newspa­
pers, was ordered Thursday to 
smmend inihlientiUn for throe 
months, Information Minister 
Ton That Thicn said the aolioti 
was taken because the news­
paper “ failed to uphold the na­
tional cause,” The guvernment 
has s u s p'o n d c d for varying 
lengths of tim e more than 10 
niiblications in recent months.
At Kamloops
KAMLOOPS (CP) ]— M ayor 
Peter Wiiig W ednesday attribut­
ed the abdication of Mis’s Kam­
loops and her two princesses to 
“ a lack (ff comm unication” and 
said he w ants to have a private 
talk  with the girls.
Miss K a ni 1 0 o p s, Christine 
Philion] 19, and her princesses; 
Patti Kabatoff and Linda Fel- 
lingham r e signed Monday, 
charging a lack of financ.'al 
assistance anid “ utter conci­




(jreyhound Lines of Canada 
Ltd, announces: a minor change 
in schedule between Penticton 
and Kamloops Junction via 
Kelowna-Vernon effective]Doe- 
em ber 1, 1968, subject to the 
consent of the Public Utilities 
Commission, Any objection may 
be filed with the Superintendent 
of Motor C arriers, .1740, AVest 
Georgia St., Vancouver, B,C, on 
or before November 29, 1968,










Watch Tomorrow's Kelowna 
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Kamloops Plans 
Shop Complex
KAMLOOPS (( 'P '   A $1,-
11(1(1,0(1(1 fho|)|iing eeiitre tiuil wilt 
Niri (I'll fiv(' Idiicks wa,'< aniiounr- 
(■('i here Weilne.'.dii'' "bv Miirii- 
liiiii iiea l;'', (lie Gaiuidian Pa- 
ifn- tt.iilu land dr'vel.(|(. 
l e '"  arm ,
Tie' ‘ li.'Pi>iiig r rn lie , ti'i in- 
i'Im O' ,1 dep.il tmi'lit .' (ill e, Mipei - 
in.iil.e! and ,l(i stiupN. will tx’ 
itiweluliccl on a L5-iicrc trnei of 
('P i; laud, Offieiats suid it i,‘i 





Williain Holdrii Cliff UnlirrUon 
•ml Vitirn Edward*
I'ivciiings 
fi:4.5 and 9 p.'m.
Baxamount
A FAMOUS PLAYfRS THfATRt
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Notice to Our 
Light and W ater Customers
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,M 1 ' I,,
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.
now in a round 
25 oz. bottle!
'I'lii.s line blend of aged Si'oteh 
\Vlii,-ihy i I imcluinged . . .  only
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ABe nsive
WHAT’S ALL THE COMMOTION
"All this traffic and people recently. Tied to the back
staring; why a dog can’t  of a parked tru c k /th e  anim al
even get a  decent sleep any was causing quite a commo-
m pre,’’ claim s this l a z y tion in the m idst of the early
;canine, spotted dozing in the morning hustle and bustle;,
middle of B ernard  Avenue Pedestrians stopped to stare
and motorists, edged , their 
way around the dog, 'which re­
fused to give up its unortho­
dox resting place. Least ex­
cited of all was the dog]
which quietly gazed around at 
all the flurry of people and, 
cars and seeiried ' t o  ask 
“What’s the ru sh ?’' .
7 (Courier photo)
l a n s All Cases
A strong desire to  keep the 
Indian identity going cam e ac­
ross at W ednesday’s sessions of 
the conference between spokes­
men for southern In terior Indian 
bands, and mernliers of the In­
dian, affairs departm ent, , 0 t-  
'■ tawa./;'.
The 27 spokesmen from  bands- 
reaching froin Kamloops south 
to  the U.S. border, and to Mer­
r it t  ended the second day’s 
■ taiks, in which they a re  giving 
the ir opinions in connection with 
proposed changes in the Indian 
, Act.' discussing 'estates..
Chief Clarence Ju les of Kam­
loops said h is’band felt Indians 
should be encouraged to make 
:■ wills; ■
On the question of w ithdraw­
ing from Indian status. Chief 
Noll D erriksan of Westbank 
said, “ I don’t want to be en­
franchised.” He said he would 
rem ain' with the minority group 
if the m ajority  of the band de­
cided; to give up its Indian 
status.- '
An am endm ent to a motion 
approved asked tha t when a 
band gives up its status, the 
minority be allowed to rem ain 
and purchase assets of those 
who wish to rhove. ■
Chief Barney Allison, Ijpwer 
Similkameen said, “We should 
ask for another royal commis- 
.sion. We need m pre elbow 
room .” 7
Before Next Monday
Oh Monday Next, a family 
comedy featuring amiong others 
a fjuffy ac tress and her pam ­
pered poodle, will be shown at 
8:15 p.m. Thursday, F riday and 
Saturday in the Community 
Theatre.
The play is the story of a  
sm aii toWn repertory  company 
which is rehearsing its next 
week’s production. In spite of 
tile iiroduccr’s belief jhat they 
are  making progress,) mo.st of 
the time is sitcnt in the various 
byplays and moods of the ac­
to rs ’ own lives.
Throughout. the play the 
author violates virtually all the 
rules, and finaliy com m its the 
cardinal sin wiien he presum es 
..^to tell the prixlucer how to d ir­
ect the play. ' „
Also featured besides the 
poodle, which vvill have its first 
time under the lights, are a 
stage director addicted to as­
pirin, a fast degenerating lead­
ing rhan, and his talented, tol 
erant wife, only some of the 
characters.,
’The cast is comprised of Ron 
McKeog (as Norwood Beverly), 
Ro.semary Schuster (Daphine 
W ray), Lee Nevraum ont (Harry 
Blacker, producer).
Others; a re  Randra White 
(Avis), Cynthia . Lam brecht ' as 
Jackie Harley, Bob Craig (the 
Author), Gene M arsh (Rbdd 
Barron), John King (Jerry  
W interton), Ruby Jessop (San­
dra Layton), Debby Whltchouse 
(Mary) and Aif Qucmby as 
George. ,
(Dbserver ’ Ron D errikson,
W estbank sa id ,, “ We should 
stand on d u r  own feet. We say 
we’r e ' businessmen. Let’s act 
like them .”
Delegate F o rrest Waikem, of 
Cooks F erry  Indian Band took 
the “le t’s stand on our feet” 
view. He subm itted a. Written 
presentation which protested the 
m eeting and indicated it would 
do little good to present opin- 
■ions.'"-'■
Traffic violations made .up the 
entire docket ;today in m agis­
tra te ’s, court.
Cbnvictions w e r e :  Rodney 
Kam, Rutland, fined a to ta l of 
$100 for driving without, a 
licence and driving .while a 
minor without ca r insrUance; 
George Lunan, Kelowna, fined 
$100 and a six-m6nth suspension 
of his' d river’s licence for driv­
ing without due care and atten ­
tion; Brian Minchen, Keolwna, 
fined $75 and a , two-montii sus­
pension of his licence for 
speeding; J .  M. Hayward, Kel- 
fined $200 for drivingowna
Your attem pt ;to create a  ®
i; aU-enebmoas.sins act is' a Alfred W arner, Winfield, finednew all-encbrnpassing act is; a | 
waste of your money, but it Is 
proof in Itself that you are  hot 
yet prepared to  fa c e . the music 
by sitting down With. the differ­
ent bands and negotiating set­
tlem ents.
He warned tha t P rim e Minis­
ter Trudeau m ust give Indians 
full citizenship rights to stop 
the tim e bomb he fears is tick­
ing in C anadian society. • He 
noted the P rim e M inister re ­
cently expressed this fear of re­
bellion' in Canada when he said 
a tim e bomb is ticking and 
expressed concern that discri­
mination and poverty could lead 
to, rioting in (Canada.
875 for failing to stop a t . a stop 
sign ; and Roy Hertz, Kelowna, 
fined $50 for speeding.
W'
'  jx-
W H A T 'S  O N  IN T O W N
T llim SD A  Y
Kelowna Secondary Srliool
E ast Gym
6 p.m. to 7,30 p.m . — Competi­
tive swim team  conditioning 
and R p.m. to 10 p.m. weight 
training.
We.st Gym
8 p.in. to 1(1 p.m. r-  Men’.s keep 
fit eln.9.s.
nankhend E lem entary School
7,p,m , to 10 p.m. — Mixed vol- 
leylmii. at 7 p.m. Ruffians v.s. 
Untouehnbies and Ho.spltal A 
v.s, Heiiable and 8:30 p.m. 
Ki'lowna Realty vs. Haidas 
and Hospital B vs, Charlie 
Ilrown’s Friends.
MntheHon E lem entary
7 p.m. to 0 p.m . - Mini’s 
iiasketbail
lladm lnton Hall
7 p.in, to 12 p.m. — Badminton 
fiiay.
t'entennial Hall
6 I'.in. to 10 p.m. — Cubs and 
aeouts activities.
MiiHeum .
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. -)• Museum 
tours.
, Arniorles
7 p.m. Wrehette.s and Navy 
League training.
Boys’ Club
3 p.m. to .5 p.m. and 6:30 p.n). 
to 10 p.m. — Activities for 
boys 7 - 17.
School Board Office * 
H arvey Avenue
8 p.m. — Uoguinr meeting of 
di.strict 23 School Board.
Library 
Board Room 
to a.m . to .5:30 p.m. — Poster 
display sponsored by the Kel- 
otvna Art Exhibit Society, 
Krloivna Secondary School 
7;.3() p.m. — Adult education 
course, basic horse rare , 
Kelowna D rlve-ln Theatre 
8 |),m, ~  'The 'I’exiean.
Param ount Theatre 
(1:4.5 p.m. and !) p.m. — Tlio 
Devil’s Brigade.
Community Theatre
A 12-year-old Westbank boy 
was injured Wednesday when 
he was struck by a car while 
riding his bicycle on Bouchcrie 
Road.
Stephen Cross, Sunnysido 
Road, was taken to Kelowna 
General Hospital, treated  and 
released after the accident, 
which RCMP said was “ un­
avoidable” .
D river of the car was Alien 
Dewhurst, Jenns Road.
Only one other traffic acci­
dent occurred in the district 
overnight. John Krogel, Mills 
Road, and Henry Ram, Van­
couver, were drivers in a two- 
ear collision at Lawrence Ave­
nue and Ellis Street, at 0:45 
p.m. Wedne.sday. Tliere were 
no Injuries and dam age was e.s- 
tlm atcd nl $400.
L ibrary 8:15 [i.m. - Kidowiia Litlit
10 n.m. to 5:30 p.m . — Open to I Theatre presentation of On 
the inibiic. Monday Next.
YOUNG CANADA BOOK WEEK
Peachland Builds 
At Hiiglier Rate
PKAcilLAND (Special) ~  
Three building perm its were, is­
sued nl the munici))al office, 
Penehlnnd, in October, one for 
a new home and two for reno­
vations and alterntinns for a 
total of $15,400. Total for Octo­
ber 1067 was $21,100. Overall 
totals are up at $100,8.50 to date 
comiinred with the 1967 nii-year 
total of $263,000,
Cloudy w eather is forecast 
for the Okanagan Friday.
A few showers or snow fiur 
ries are expected with little 
change in tem perature. Winds 
should be southerly 15, rising 
at times to 25 today becorning 
light Friday.
Sunny periods are expected 
this afternoon;
Tlie low tonight and high F ri­
day should be 25 and 45,
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Thursday were 29’ and 
47. compared with 37 and 49 
on the sam e date a year ago.
Chest Needs 
Zone Leaders
With (lie Central Okanagan 
Community Chest residential 
cnnva.ss moving into its second 
month Saturday, two zone 
leaders are u rg e n tly  needed in 
the Capri area.
Tom Finkelstein, who Is 
chairm an for Kelowna iiroper. 
said early today two half areas 
east and west of Rliops Capri 
linve not been compieteiy can- 
vnssed.
'Die United Appeal drive was 
to lie eompletetl Friday iiiil 
with $31,471, or 54 per cent 
of the $58,000 objective, organi­
zers adm it the goal will not bo 
realized by the projected date.
'Hie camiiaign o|iened Si'pt. 
30 wllli a six-day blitz of the 
eonimercial and Industrial sec­
tion witii the residential canvass 
.starting Oct. 15.
As one woman said, it, m ight 
be safer a t home.
This was one thought W ednes­
day as 31 Kelowna students 
fastened their sea t belts a t the 
second session of a four-week 
defensive driving course a t Kel­
owna Secondary School.
After Witnessing a series of 
filmed two-car crashes, , the 
frantic efforts of an, avid bee 
killer and some-time driver 
headed for.an inevitable bust up 
and a slightly inebriated gentle­
m an headed for the sam e fate, 
others were inclined to agree.
A later film showed a man 
who had m astered  the bee kiU- 
ing pattern and, who loR driving 
to a la te r  portion of the journey.
I  . Other film s depicted drivers 
reacting calmly to potential 
accident situations. 7
“Defensive 'driv ing , requires 
knowledge, alertness, foresight, 
judgem ent and skill” / said in­
structor Bud Watson, a driving 




“A , good deal of fac tual in- 
formatibn is required to .drive 
defensively,’’ he sa id .: 
Experience, is a haphazard 
teacher, said Watson and much 
knowledge should be received 
through driver training. , '
No other form of transporta-, 
tion deniands as much alertness 
as motoring he said. The de­
fensive driver exercises fore­
sight, sizing; up a traffic situa­
tion, judgem ent, recognizing a 
hazard , and skill manipulating 
the yehicle in a potential acci­
dent situation.
T h e  bum per chaser can be a 
real menace, adm its Watson. 
1110 defensive driver keeps 
track  of him and slows down 
encouraging him  to pass, allow­
ing room between him self ’an d  
the preceeding car to m ake a 
gradual stop.
The two-car crash. Which ac­
counted for 39 per cent of 
tra ff ic , deaths in Canada, last 
y ear, takes six form s; collision 
with the vehicle ahead; collision 
with a vehicle following, a 
headmn collisori, collision a t an 
intersection, collision .w ith  ' a 
vehicle passing and a Collision 
with a  vehicle while .you are 
attem pting to pass. 
PRECAUTIONS 
When approaching a green 
light which is about to change 
a  precautionary m easure is to 
take your foot off the accelera­
tor and press it lightly, on the 
brake.
Be sensitive to what’s hap­
pening around you,” he said. 
Alertness can help tp prevent a 
rear-end coUision,
“ It is  your responsibility to 
let the driver behind you know 
what you plan tp d o 'b y  brake 
lights . hand / signals and lane 
liositioning.”. 7 
. “Seat belts are hot intended 
to prevent accidents or injuries, 
but to reduce their severity .” 
he' said. “ Statistics show they 
are successful in 90 per. cent of 
instances. .
CLOSE TO HOME
Sixty-eight per cent of acci­
dents occur within 10 miles of 
home, so the seat belt user who 
is reluctant to use it on the 
highway should use it in the 
neighborhood.
Many accidents occur when 
on-coming traffic crosses. the 
centre line or when an impatient 
. m otorist tires of following 
long line of cars and decides to 
m ake a move.
'  The driver should anticipate 
he said, looking for long lines of 
traffic, and keeping to the 
right. ‘ He should ■ look . for 
bicycles, pedestrians or obstruc­
tions which might cause 
m om entary pause in the flow 
of traffic.
Inclem ent Weatlier m ay m ake 
it impossible to see road m ark­
ings. When . this happens the 
driver should pull off the road
Good advice on a curve is to 
keep to the right jn  ,case the 
oncoming driver doesn’t  com 
pensate for the centrifugal force 
which is forcing him  across the 
roadway.
When entering a curve the 
driver should slow, increase 
acceleration during the turn and 
increase speed as he approaches 
the straightaway.
“ When m aking a left tu rn ,” 
said: Watson, “the driver should 
m ake sure On-coming traffic is 
through the intersection before 
attem pting a move.” ; .
, ’The Wheels should be straight, 
since a rea r collision could 
swerve a car into traffic if the 
wheels are  turned left.
Successful students will be 
given a certificate by the Cana­
dian Safety Council, issuance 
of which will be registered with 
the Motor .Vehicle Branch, Vic­
toria.
n i e  course is sponsored by the 
adult education departm ent of 
School D istrict 23, Kelowna.
The freeze on school construc­
tion in School District 23, Kel­
owna, appeals to tx? thawing.
In addition to the $380,000 
construction p ro g ram ,, for ad­
ditions to  seven schools now up 
for tender, permission has been 
granted to proceed with draw ­
ings for. the .KLO Secondary 
School and three elem entary 
schools.
School board secretary  Fred 
Macklin said today the authOr- 
ity to proceed with drawings 
was granted by Education Min­
ister D. L. Brothers, during a 
recent visit to Kelowna.
TTie KLO School is to be built 
on 15 acres of land on the KLO 
Road, opposite the B.C. Voca­
tion School. Mr. Macklin said it 
vvill not be ready for occupation 
before February 1970.
In May the school was esti­
m ated a t $1,166,000 and was to 
accomrhodate 750 students. 
THREE MORE 
The hew  elem entary schools 
being planned are. two for the 
Rutland a tea  and one in Glen- 
more. . . ■
After Mr,' Brothers /v isit to 
Kelowna. Prem ier W. A. C. 
Bennett announced he hopes to 
release money after April for 
activity room and gymnasium 
construction, on which there has 
been a freeze to now.
“It looks as if things are go­
ing to move in: this d istric t,” 
Mr. Macklin said today.
The Glehmore Parent-Teacher 
Association, which in October, 
wrote the m inister expressing 
concern about the tardiness of 
school construction, has now 
had a reply from Mr. Brothers. 
“ I am pleased to advise you 
that I have met with the tru s­
tees of your school d istric t in
Kelowna.” the minister wrote 
PTA president Mrs.. 'R.; F. G il-. 
m o u r.: ■
SITE APPROVED
“As a result of this meeting 
I have approved the purchase 
of an essential site.. (The m in-' 
ister is referring to /p ro p erty  
at the old Rutland airport cost­
ing $20,319. for the South West 
Rutland Elem entary School;)
“Authority has also been 
given to call tenders for 19 es- ,. 
sential classrooms, vyhich will 
be built on seven ex isting 'e le­
m entary schools. A number of 
other m atters of concern to. the 
board were discussed (as out­
lined here by Mr. Macklin) and 
I see no reason why there 
should be any serious problem . 
of acconimodation in the dis-, 
trict next September.
' “The m atter of activity rooms 
and gymnasia is currently 
under active study and I assure 
you this program  will be given 
serious consideration when 
funds are  available to proceed.’’ 
PLEASED
A postscript added “ 1 am sure 
you will be  pleased by the prem - / 
ier’s announcement regarding 
gym nasia.”
. Mr. Macklin said some 400 to 
500 students are on shift this 
year at. the Dr. Knox Secondary 
School and this will continue 
next September. He anticipates 
m ore than 700/students will be 
on shift until the KLO school • 
opens. ■
Plans for the KLO school will 
include a gyriinasium, anticipat-' 
ing the departm ent’s approval.
Some additional classroorri 
space is expected next te rm  
with the removal to other quar­




National Apple Week begins 
F riday  and runs until Nov. 
23.: 7 .'/ ', '
The week is designed to fo­
cus attention on the growing 
and harvesting of probably 
Canada’s best-known fruit, 
one which is vital tp the Ok­
anagan’s economic weii-be- 
ing.
Following is a specially-pre­
pared article on the history of 
apples in British Columbia.
Since the planting of the first 
apple tree by the Oblate Fathers 
at Okanagan Mission 100 years 
ago, B.C.’s tree fruit industry 
has had its share of stuggle 
and disappointment, but now 
the dream  is beginning to come 
into focus and one. can see the 
outlines of a large and excit­
ing business filled with inter­
esting and busy people.
The stciry of fruit growing in 
British Columbia’s hinterland 
has as its theme the magic of
A Kelowna man who looks vverc Sven Ramon from Wey-1 ^  tliis'^now^fa^nv
Im i , . „  Q n o U  ni - i H R n h  O C I K n e S  0 1  I I I I S  H O W  l U U I -
oiis district were covered with 
sage bru.sh and bunch grassi 
Picketing members of the i t  was only for a short while 
Canadian Union of Piibiic E m ­
ployees in Kelowna vvcre walk­
ing th e ir/bea ts  with a brisker 
pace than usual today. A Ixme- 
chilling wind was making life 
ipisorabie for the strikers who 
were hustling lip and down the 
streets, hands in pockets and 
jackets buttoned to tlie top.
the part of a bear-hunter; re 
IMjrted Wedne.sday, the efforts 
of .some residents in the. Mc­
Kinley Road a rea  are a ttra c t­
ing some of the boasts. Accord­
ing to his reports dumped g ar­
bage along th e  road is a ttrac t­
ing bears. He says he has seen 
two bears lately. This may not 
be the m ost sanitary mcthocl of 
garbage disposal but it docs 
keep the lonesome, hungry 
liears happy.
burn, Sask., and Bob Kunzlie| 
from Ste. 'Therese, Que. ,
A sure sign of things to come 
was ajxitletl in Kelowna Tues­
day night. Parked, on W ater 
Street was an older model car 
and on the roof was snow, two 
inches thick,
Mrs. Andy Boychuk, 1045 
Laurler Ave. is one up on the 
woman who recently brought 
Ihe world’s cutest potato into 
tlie Gourier office. Tlie Kel­
owna woman dug a 15 pound 
licet out of her garden recent­
ly and oven sh(> was probably 
a little surprised by llie size of 
the vegetable.
Oiit-of-lown visitors, who are 
members of Itotnry clubs in 
their home towns, drop in on 
Kelowna Rotary Club meetings 
almost every week. Recent 
guests at (he 'riiesdny meeting
Reward Out 
For 'Hunters'
T,ocai ranchers have become 
so concerned a b o u t  recent 
illegal slaughter of range cattle 
tliey have decided to increase 
tlie cash award offered for the 
ca|)ture of the “ hunters” .
At a recent meeting they 
apiu'oved an additional $500 
reward to the $1,000 offered by 
the B.f’. Beef Cattle Growers 
Association, police reisirt. 
Anyone having information 
about tlie, cattle sliooting is 
asked to contact tlie Kelowna 
RCMP.
To Help A Child Succeed In His Future Years
In Kelowna, as in all Cano- 
dinn 'centres, a week act oaide 
fill the liook vmrm and the 
liti'iary  hound will iinve a chll- 
d icn ’s flair
5'oung , I'.in.iit.v Book Week 
H  ida> linough Nov. .72 wilt lie 
I) giilighli d . II'. die Ok.iiu^.in 
In a d i'i ’,ai "f eh ild r^ N  
|»nok\ In the rh ilitren’s branch 
(f  die ( ik.uiagau ' Regionai Li- 
I ii y, Featured will.lie some of 
t ' , . t edi i txioki for children
Die luiok (ldiJ.iv is useful for , 
puiellts wllo want to do some 
pre rhrlH tm ai lyokin* at jio f-! 
nble Vuletide ta d s , said Mt- i
The public is urged to take I Ihe pulJic and lilu anan.s grxKi | v inces, la'sides 32 national oi 
advantage of the txmk display, UkkiKs are im portant in the life gnnizattons,
Some classes from elem entary I of a child Rcadmg iicrliMis in the class- tie grows iiji and enters an oc-
sclaxils will visit the displky, ! (>luld nc >ds liooks at Ivune, l o o n i ,  \i its to the lllu ai y, | cupation or profr'ssion.
. T  . ‘ . ... ,. . . . ,,....1 ' filiii-i alxait ixHiks poster an<lA IxMik iiispl«> ryill aiso tie Ixs'k'. in tile scivioi a n d . tasik  ̂
loi atcd in till'w  mdow Ilf a down ‘‘............' ' ' ' '
town store Mrs Munioili will 
visit some eleinciuai V m tnsds 
in ihc dustiK't, iiius Gubs and 
Brownies talkmg aUi'd old and 
new Ixroks.
“The |iur|H)se of Young Gan- 
acia IV sik  W in-k is to let | i n n - n t« ,
; alioui giHsi Issiks a 
i said Ml s MurdiK'fi
111 die pollin' iito .11* , ' .0
'sln ii.i Fgi.ff. .IS iKi.de profi 
M.f of llo' I U'Hij of lilu .11 i.in- 
-inp. a! I “ ('
We feel if rh.ldi cn get tlic 
leading hidal while tin v arc 
voung, H not only o(ien.s up for 
hem a life-long ha|i|>lness of
Tlic cluld wiiolilis lead wsdelv 
will leai'ii m n 'iliid  '.vjlii a 
hackgi (mild of I'l o.nl OiO'l <• ! 
and a vm j i l i u l a i wl n r l i  will 
sei'.e lllin well.
Stress. ,t p„art,cula.lv during 
r'Y oung G.vnada I’axik Week. “  ? ' ^
broaflen a vocaliiilary wlin h I'un' niiyme", to wiiicli rtuldren will 
stand a child giMxt etcnd whcp W'ith (tpltght
“Die heail of tiKiay's (iiiiil is 
lie eiced l)V so many ugi" and
after the light spring rains that 
there -was any growth, as the 
average annual precipitation of 
the Okanagan is only 12 inches. 
At that time a' few herds of. 
enttio provided the only agri- 
qultural enterprise.
Lord Aberdeen, while gov­
ernor-general of Canada, (189.3- 
981 Ixriight the Coldstream 
Raiich at the north end of the 
Valley ' and pianted the first 
commercial oreiiard, storing 
the winter snow w ater in the 
neariiy mpuntain lakes and 
bringing il down in canrtls to 
the Valley in the sum m er for 
irrigation purposes, 'I’iiis first 
attem pt at horticuHiire demon­
strated the fertility of the soil 
and graduaily more land was
Fresh Snow 
On RP Route
Two inches of fresh snow 
fell at the summit of the Rogers 
Pass overnigiit, the de|)iirtment 
of lilgiiways ill Keiiiwna said 
today. Fri|m Ailieit Canyon to 
Banff IS mostly luirc and dry 
witii some slipjiefy sections, 
sanded.
Motorist.s are advised to have 
winter tire.s or cniry ciiaiiis 
wiieii tiavelUng on ail jiasnes 
and iiiiper level highways.
Highway 97 is bare ttnd dry 
with minor delays for construc­
tion, eiglit miles soutii of Kel­
owna 'I’he Keiowna-Beaverdeil 
road is Imre and dry at lower 
levels and comjinct snow wllii 
slili|«'ry sections at higlidi 
levels
liiiiih ie\ lew eiinl''st . |.ln ' 1 and
l i i ipt i . ' t  ' l i o ' . i s  H i e  M l i e d u l e d  f o r  
,ill i.f Cai nda.
T ) u >  I . e i e f , ! - ,  f t i i i u  e v | K i M n g  
• I'ulig ehllrireii In Isxilo. are
put under irrigation until to  
day, some 35,000 acres in these 
interior valleys are  growing 
Canada’s finest fruits
FIRST CAR
’The first car of fru it was 
shipped in 1903. while today as 
much as 200,000 tons of tree  
fruits roll to niarket annually . 
from this area, including ap­
proxim ately s e v e n  raillioh 
boxes of apples. This would re ­
quire a freight train  70, miles 
long, with 10,000 ears — each 
loaded •W'ith 20 tons of fruit.
At first hundreds of differ­
ent varieties of apples were 
grown in British Columbia, but 
most of thern were found to be 
unsuitable for one reason or 
another and they w e r e  eliniin- 
ated until today only about 20 
varieties are favored and 95 
per cerit of, the production is. 
reprosented by nine of these: 
McIntosh, red delicious, golden 
delicious, delicious, spartan, 
Rome beauty, Staym an, New­
town and winesap.
It takes about 30 years to de­
velop a new strain of apple and 
Iirovc it orchard-worthy — an 
act of budding genius, perhaps 
the beginning of another groat 
breed of apple to take its place 
iiesidc the McIntosh, the de- 
lious and other thoroughbreds 
of appledom, far removed from 
the original fruit of Asia Min­
or, smnll and, sour, and as old 
as mankind.
One promising now apple. In 
its 23rd year of history is 
showing signs of apple g reat­
ness, and this is the sjinrtnn, 
develojied at the Siimmorlnnd 
Research Riation in the ()kan- 
agnn. Large pinntings of this 
variety wore inndo during tho 
late forties and the fruit Is now 
becoming nvailnble in com­
mercial quantities, 'Tlie spar­
tan, a cross lietwoen the Mc­
Intosh aiid the, Newtown, is 
cliarncterized liy white flesh 
and small core, leaving more 
edible portion and less waste.
'r ilR E E  ORADEK
When aiiples grown in any 
province of Caniula are slop- 
jied to other jirovinces they 
must lie graded, juicked and 
marked in accordance with 
federal government standards. 
Okanagan apples are aiiio siiii- 
ject to jjrovincial regiilations 
and to gradirig standards of tlie 
B.C, Fruit G low ers’ Ahhoci- 
ation, which in fact are often 
more strict than federal gov­
ernment regulations.
Grades of aiiples in order of 
(|uality art' mnrke.i on liie 
!.lii|»|iing contiiincr as follows' 
('iipada extiH fancy, Gaiinda 
ifancv and Gaiinda comrneicial 
or ”G”
In each of tliese grades ap ­
ples miisl 1)C of one vaiiety, 
m atiiie, hand-|iickcO, i iean,
sound, grndcfl awondlrig to 
■iize, proi'ieily packi'sl and iiavo 
the siiecjfled mmiminn color 
fill tlie viiricl'. and giade la
iriclitenmg tl.ooglits thnl he ' Vernon to Liimhv is bare and î,...ne, al. fiic Imvci 
rl.. |.<oaicl,\ needs Hie licaiily n, qq,,,
.... (oin d in i.octi and fi.ntnsv. i lie 11 IIif fiesh snow.  ,  k  I I  I  1 ’ I  I  "  I I  I  t S I  I  I  M  I  r <n,.|c .ITutil IS .-xp.Tssed in'
cleai and
the grade,
bee PasK lia» one ' qic lower are dm coloi ic-
((uiiemcnis A 'vcll .-oloicd ap-
t.ar.' |ile IS one tiint ha', high/ s(ie( i-. k I  I ,  I k l i r i S f v S  a i l . O . l  1 . ^  1 1 * * 1 . I ' *  - r i * -  1 mm X - - T - -  - F k  ff ■
Simple language, »(.,tions fied peicentagr of solid rolor.
■n,.. Canadi.in A isonaiion of ' Week, Governor-Generaldu'ii iMKiks with tliclr I'iiildien,
v.iid Mrs McDorrnnnd
Patron of Voung Canada Book
Rol-
'I in ni oie-i.niK n ppii - in (’i,,. i. I Ibrarl ins la'licve .K-.r.', » i i i  i..< .n ii . . , . ,
vaiiHble,” ','h..t Is-.ks .-..n bring ii.io their an.^sc.mi-1
It higher ie\eis 
The Fraser Canyon had fog 
imtche* enriv tfslny and some
x.k 7-̂ .i.i jilt, . t . k .
iini.iiiil event a! 4 .ai n  m Fr.- *< . .• udviM-d lo wa n h  foi fall
f V  .  . . .  . . . .     I .  . . . .  . , . . 1 ,
; itv in iheir literary heritage li 
D'.inng Ixx'k week. *iw>m(ire<l Vcvsnir C.inada Ihx.k Week i s  ^ju a 'e r th.m ever.
B '011'  M r.diH'h, tiiii . t(>r o( tiie i i"  'Oo f.m ad ian  l i t ua t v .5s«iv re'eti-H'f-d (iom cOiV't tc ."h  ' 
t'K iiiassn  lifK onnl i.ibiaiy ivsti.i'i a s;m,'i.rt effoil H made ar.d * e id o i 'c .l  h* ttie il'i.iii' 
rhddffn  i  branch. to rrmir-d parrn ts . *<lucafori, n irr.'s  of irducation li|^tha pro-
Other than tins, grarlc* are
liaaed on Ihe degrae of freedom 
from deferlt auch aa bnilsea, 
msei t injury, stem |Miiir1nre
lisM.k, then own ‘ Li - ! n>gUKk j A great peieenlage of the
’ ’ brarv, recently rorigratiilaled | 'Die Karnlr»opa - Reveistnke u-ornmercial or “VC” grad*
Patent* are oiKed to read orgaouer* of texik week an<l j hifihway is i»aie and dry w ittilHC. aiiide* go to [iiM'easitig
Hi’i I'fi"' l;e I. -a t'a 'ing  m ha* .sid'.'t to 'hen ehildien w leini- .ii gcfl 'hII ■ oi.ng Cni.adinn* to mmor ilelsvs liei a 'o e  of ((Ki'hiUnts for inam ifaeturr Into
-'.■'e .• / l i i i 'i ' ' «n n .'.y 'ist'le l.n P 'a '  ie. l*eKmmnK w ch ihke sUnk of tiieir reading MiiieiK.n.' seven m.ii* west of *|.pie jmei-. a|.ple sauce or ip-
I .. s.'y ar.d m he.p.ng a child a coUtcuon of Mother Goose h sb iti. i ^ I m o a  Arm. pie  pie filhng.
t ‘ '
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This is the year of transplant. New Through _its Christmas Gift Program,
hearts, lungs and in our owru province CM HA brightens the holiday season
' kidneys and vertebra have given pa- ' for each and every patient and at the
tients renewed health,' and the pros- 
: pcct of a tetUrn to happy living.
It is also a year of "fiower power, 
student power” and displays of power 
of the old-fashioned brute-strength, 
bully variety. It’s eiiough tp leave us, 
all feeling very discouraged and ex­
hausted : as the end of /the year ap­
proaches .when 'we. know we still h av e , 
to cope with Christmas. '
It’s too bad that mental health c/an't 
be transplanted.. What a boon for so- 
" ciety it would be if the surgeon's 
scalpel -could, almost overnight, end 
;the misery of mental illness.which af­
flicts people of all ages and economic 
backgrounds.
T he  situation is not entirely hope­
less. There are new ; techmques of 
treatment and rehabilitation which al­
low the patient to leave. hospital much 
sooner than was previdusly the case 
and, minimize the disruption to fami­
lies pf this unhappy illness.
The Canadian Mental Health Asso- 
ciatipn reminds us at this time Pf the 
year that there arc many peopje for 
whom the daily round has become too 
..difficult;
But they need mpfe than just prp- 
fessional care. They need to know 
that somepne cares about them as 
. human beings and especially at C hris t- ; 
nias time. when a stay in hospital can 
be a dreary prospect.
V same time pffers. to the rest of us the 
chance to recapture the .true  spirit of 
• Christmas through a personal and un- 
‘ selfish gesture; to  somepne ho t as for­
tunate as ourselves.
All this month the association, 
through its . branches, collect* w:rap 
and distribute a Christmas gift tp every 
patient in a mental hpspital in B.C.
In this way the padent’s holiday sea­
son is brightened and he feels that 
someone in the community really does 
Care about him as a person.
There are some 65 patients, in t h e , 
psychiatric wards at the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital and the health centre
clinics and the local branch of the . .
. association : u ^ ^  you to /a d d  one: m̂  ̂
expensive, gift to ypur shopping list jijat ai-g published in your
.and take it to the hcaltlv centre on -paper regarding the strike“ ^
Ouecnsway. They will also accept cash Firstly; in reply to a circii-
donations.. lar letter distributed by CUPE
-T-u'. ; in Vernoii. the w riter tells us
^  .TTis IS not m sentimental gesmre^ there need not; be a/ strike. If
Rather it may be considered as a kind only the, m ayor and council
of ’'transplant of caring” which has a would let them have what they
very real effect on the patient's im- “ aht. the strike would be. over
nrnvem ehi ' ' tomorrow. I w o n d er if this is
provement. , . some kind of a jo k e ? v
 ̂Also thfougl/y pur gift ppwer  ̂ we This rem inds me of a bank .
will be making a very real contfibur hold up where a robber asks
tion to the rehabilitation of the pa- the teller for what he wants or
tients ■ else, and he blames the teller
p > « -  R b c o r p
W e  kmow  what early
CANAWAM LOCALITIES 
AND ^ETTkEMENT^ 
LOOKED LIKE BECAU4E 
TAAMyWlTKH OFFICERS 
WHO SERVED HERE WEPE 
accomfli«hedadti^t$.
T m i£ fr 4 U 6 /tc y  
m o f i m w m M D






CANADA'  ̂PAST AMD 
TODAY THEY 4EEM t o  
BE CpMlNS BACK INTO 
,  V  FA V O R .
T R iP O S S eiiO ftcP A B £ A R t>  
/ i  A fA /B lV A /A S A 
P 060N 0T R O R H I6T  
OA/e WRO C m m iS P A C t R JB
-t'. - 3*44. .
By PHILIP DEANE, 
ForeiKD Affairs Analyst ‘
The report from  Washington , 
that President Johnson is still 
seeking a sum m it meeting with 
Kremlin leaders bn slowing the 
missile,' race, underlines: the 
problem of the European na­
tions Which, were discussing 
. this Weekend the need to create 
a political and strategic union, 
so as to leave all major de­
cisions to the two superpowers.
Any such union would /begin 
by being an association: asso­
ciations are-m uch less cohesive
true in the other Comiiion M ar­
ket countries. ;
Thus, even in the economic . 
field, .where the, Common M ar­
ket represents a considerable , 
step towards hhity, the Euro­
peans dp not Veally manage to 
be free of American influence. 
They seeni to want the status 
achieved : by Canada. This
being so. they will not sooii be, 
in the position to pursue truly 
independent tJohHes in foreign, 
affairs o r m ilitary m atters. For 
the next four years. Mr. Nixon, 
as president of the U.S. will be 
m o r e  im portant for many 
European countries than thethan unitary states. An associa-
tion Of. .western European na- prem iers of those countries, 
tions would hot easily catch up T hat is why the hook should
W'ith 'the U.S. and. Russia in be ' thrown, a t Those Arabs, if
economic a n d . technological, ■ they w’ere, indeed, plotting to
.!x»wer — it would not^cMch up assassinate the president-ele.ct.
'lecause the U.S. and Russia, Had they succeeded W e would
AMUSING LETTERS
Sir:
for being too slow and not' co­
operating.
Ne.xt is a le tte r in your
this is. The W riter goes Oh to 
say that Mr. Wilson crackk the 
whip and all the strikers jump.
being long established as) single 
; nations have fully developed 
national policies, and the" tools 
to Implement these in the fields 
that cburit economics and 
technology.
The ' w e s t  German foreign 
m inister. Herr Brandt; put his 
finger on the difficulties facing 
a Western European political 
and strategic union-. F rance is
be ■ faced with the prospect of ! 
Soiro. T- Agnew as  president.' 
May th e  Lord forgive Mr. Nixon 
for picking Agnew: may the 
Lord preserve Mr. Nixon.
The president-elect says that 
his running m a te w ill rtot have 
an independent; staff as .vice- 
presidents have had heretofore. 
M r.; Nixon’s staff will handle 
MC' AgneW; who will be quag-
paper of a few days ago. which Of course this is all so very Common. M arket;, Britain, de 
s a y s / in ‘ part that all the ^ - . . . . i j *  .
strikers should be tied to a post 
and whipped.
. And in the Courier of Nov. 6 
the., w rite r ' says that CUPE
not in favor because F rance , tered in the White House itself 
does not want Britain in the a few doors dOwn the hall from
cannot get anywhere with our 
negotiator and how childish lo
strikers to m ake their dem ands 
acceptable and theyTl ‘find Mr. 
Wilson ; tR.; S. .Wilson) a real 
nice person to get along with. 
As for who started  the s trik e ; 
well, it’s; obvious enough who 
started  the -strike .. How foolish
the president. How ■ftUse! One 
foolish. In the next paragraph Gaulle believes, would be a couldn’t  make the reins too
the Writer goes bn. to say let’s  s o r t . of stalking horse for the short. Mr. Nixon says he has
get this strike settled. CUP/E . Americans.. Already de Gaulle in mind for Agnew certain
has been big enough to admit finds himself unable to prevent . functions no vice-president has
they’ve made mistakes b u t how the dorriihation of key French ever had before. One Washlng-
about the other side:
Well, here again, this is all
m anaged by superior Ameri­
can executives. The sam e, is
It is important for everyone to be 
rcriienibered at Cbristmas. but more \ / A |  in  P D A r i  LlCAI T U
so for those who are ill and depressed. l U  i U U K  t j U U U  n L n L  I n
. ( Victoria C olo iusi)
; ; There can be ho denying that there , 
are strong and influential forces at 
work; in Ottawa to break whatever 
few and tenuous ; links remain be- / 
tween Canada and G rea t Britain.
T h e ' objective of these forces i s ' , 
not only to rid Canada of its British • 
Queen but to remove any stilL exist­
ing vestiges of British influence in this 
., .''Country.'
Having greeted the break-up of the 
■British Empire and the weakening of 
the Commonwealth with great satisr 
faction, they view Britain’s present 
economic . dilliculties as indicative, of 
her declining importance in the world 
to argue that the retention of our close 
- association with the United ..Kingdom 
would become nothing less than an 
embarrassment, to Canada in the near 
future. / .
Those Canadians, wlio subscribe to 
This belief would do; well to read the . 
analyses of six U.S. newsmen as pub­
lished in recent nionths in the "Chris­
tian Science Monitor.”  T hey write that 
Britain is ihore powerful than most 
realize and is poised for a dramatic 
comeback.
.Among the more important points 
they mi'kc arc these; ;
No other major country has so large 
a proportion of its population cmploy-
industries by .Amci’ican maii-
__ _ ___ _  ^ _ agem ent ; he can keep “ out
say you started  it, end of quote.: very \vell but*^l”iiavenT heaid  capital but, French
Here 1, m u s t say. to the , the Vernoh City council making investors a re /p rep ared  tb put
any m istake: They say that “p their_ own money .tp, have it
the only thing that will end the , 
strike is for strikers tb bring in 
a satisfactory demand that will 
be acceptable to all.
Remember that your '  are 
putting the mayors arid their 
councils on the spot. You know 
very well as sensible men that 
every taxpayer -will have . to 
■ pay an extra S40 on his taxes 
, next year, if your dem ands are Nov. 14, 1968, .
met. so here I. will ask CUPE ■ NeW; York World repbrter 
■ to use its head and come up • , Nellie Bly left New York 79 
with: something reasonable or years ago today--jnT889—to
else they will be ■ singing It's  . try  to better the record es- 
Sbring Time in. the ■ •Rockies ; Tablished by Jules Verne's
Ion journalist suggests a useful 
function would be to have Mi-, 
Agnew. stand very clo.se behind 
Mr. Nixon at all public func­
tions: Mr. Agnew- being taller 
and, fa tter w o u ld  make a 'good 
shield.
cd in manufac/tunng, service indus-
tries and professions,— 96.5 per cent. ' ■
Rebuilding towards impressive tech- OR. .lossiitpH o /  m o i .n e R
; nological ' strength, Britain already Dear Dr. M oiner:, ;
produces three times, as much nuc|ear What could possibly . cause
power as its nearest rival, the United appearance' of blood in the
S fitc s  ' mouth?. I have had this happen
■ V, . .' r r  ; J . off and on for seven years. I
Britain s ,vast accumulated* treasure had X-rays of the chest, gall
—^which it had . almost ; entirely ex- bladder, and sfbmach. and rity
pcndcd on fighting the Second World . doctor said everything appear-
W ar— has now been built up  again. .
B ritain’s ex p o rt record  is second I am 48.^ d o n i smoke, .and
- only to West GermariyT; its import s p e c ia l^ ? ^ i f  s o ° \-h a t  S i d r  
record is second to none. , . Or have my doctor take X-rays
With.its modern weapons, Britain’s '  again?—MRS. S;W. 
army is superior in Europe to that M ore X-rays are not , ncc-
Bv THE C ANADIAN PRESS
fruit , or juice). 
• from milk)?
of any of it N.ATO allies. The Royal 
Navy is still one of the three greatest 
in the world, larger than all other 
European NA TO  navies combined, 
and the R A F  is engaged in its larg­
est re-equipment program since the 
w ary ..  • '
In the arts, Brtiain has never been 
more influential.
in eonclusion, the six American 
journalists agree that the current Lon­
don claim that the 70s will be Brit- 
, ain s decade is no brash boast.
Which is a point that some Cana­
dians might ponder before rushing in 
to destroy what has been a produc­
tive and useful family relationship for 
more than a hundred vcars.
C icy
' 'The . Canadian Chamber of Cbm-; 
nicrcc believes that it is essential to 
regard pqllulion on a mneh broailcr 
basis than ever before, recognizing 
that increased human activity may 
produce |iotentiiilly more hartnful 
substances in the air we breathe, the 
water u e  drink anil the food wc e;it.
Frequently the solutions arc eco­
nomically heyond the scope of private 
enterprise or the resources of the av­
erage comimmitv. It is essential, 
therefore. lh;it more funds, persotinel 
and facilities be made available so 
that an integrated, prolonged and 
comprehensive attack on this complex 
problem may be mounted anil main­
tained.
In summary, the policy of the chani- . 
her is that the federal government 
should take the lead, in conference 
with the provinces, in co-ordinating 
national standards, research, legisla­
tion and enforcement; and that the 
federal government should seek closer 
co-operation vyith the United States 
in setting standards of what consti­
tutes pollution, in detei’mining reme- 
ilics and control programs and in en­
forcing legislation.
Ihc widespread interest in pollu­
tion control should not be permitted 
to lag. Rather it should be stimulated 
bv cverv mc:ins at our command.
es.sarily •, going to solve your 
problem, and there isn’t, much 
charico that blood Would be from 
the lungs if you don’t have a 
cough. Nor would the gall 
bladder cau.se blood in the 
mouth, and if the blood i.s from 
the storiiach. there would be 
regurgitation or vomiting.
; I recall a frightened teen­
ager, years ago. vvhoWuddenly 
found blood in this inoiith and in 
a nanie decided he mu.st have 
TB. It turned out that ho had 
a wisdom tooth coming through 
at an angle and it cut the gtim.
When blood apfieai's in the 
mouth, it is usually from some 
source in the mouth or nose; 
gum disea.se.s, "blorid l^lislcrs” 
or hem atom a of the tongue or 
m o u t h  m om branc, irritation 
from a tooth, biting your 
tongue, all are ijossible fac­
tors. Blood from the n o se  
(nasal ulcers) can drm down 
and aiipoar in your mouth.
Thu.s you might have your 
doctoi’ undertake a thorough 
exam ination, of the moulh and 
nose or have a nose-thront 
speciaii.st examine you, Bleed­
ing from varicose veins in the 
esopiiagus might also lie a 
cause! , '
An added possii>iiily is the 
presence of a Iriood disorder, 
some fault in the clotting 
mechanism. To determ ine this, 
a detailed Irlood study is 
neeessary (not just a routine 
blood count I, The study wmdd 
Include a idatclct count, |>r))- 
. Ihrombin time, and bleeding 
time.
Dictar.y factors should he 
('onsldererl, too, l')o you have 
adequate vitamin (' (citrus
Dear Dr. Mohier: /Please 
' write a few Words about .birth 
control pills. Will they keep a 
woman from getting pregnant?
If so. how long does she have 
to .take them before they aye : 
effective? Does; one have to 
have a prescription for them?
—MRS. N.E. :
I 'don’t like to be snippety , 
but, yria’am, where have you 
b e e n 'fo r  the last few years? 
Yes. birth control pills are'/ 
about the n'lost effective nieans 
' ever devised for preventing 
pregnancy,, wiih the exception 
of staying entirely away from 
meii. But they inust be taken 
on a rigid schedule of one a 
day for about three weeks oUt 
'of cverv four. And to assure 
safety from pregnancy, it is 
best to, take the pills for a 
. month before you Can be sure 
they are s ta r tin g , to do their 
job.'
.One pill, all by It.sclf. doesn’t 
do nnylhing, if that ' is what 
you have in mind. A nd, yes, 
you need a prescription.
Dear Dr. Molner: My 11-
month-old grandson has a cold. 
My daughter says it is due to 
his cutting teeth. Is there any 
connection between cutting 
teeth and a cold?--T.M,
No. When' teething occurs, 
there Is — naturallv — irritation 
o f  the gums and discomfort. A 
child Is likely to b e . irritnhle, 
peihnixs may eat imorly; Thei'o 
may be a slight rise in tem- 
|)craturc, The baby may have 
an excessive flow of saliva 
from the irritation. ■
Srime of those symptoms may 
he Interpreted as a ‘‘cold’’, hut 
in reality no cold, is present— 
excoirt as a coincidence. Colds 
are duo to viruses.
Of course, a child may hap­
pen to have a cold and ho 
teething at the sam e tim e, lint 
there is no direct relation,ship,
NOTF, TO MBS F,!„: .lolmiv 
lIo|)klns Hos|)ilal is m Balti­
m ore: consult your regular
l>hystclim as to tielng referred 
there for any speeial studle.s,
and if you boys think' it’s 
•funny 'you can just s ta rt laugh- . 
ing. '
Now le t’s look ,at the other 
side of the picture. I f ' I  was 
and calcium younger, and a city employee,
' • no dou)ot . I Avould also .be on
strike, being all humans living ' 
under our system where we ' 
elect a governm ent, to curb /- 
strikes and make; theny legal 
before it is, too late. I w ould; 
suggest a war time wage and 
price control or I  see dictator- ■ 
■shio in this country, in the not 
' too distant future or else Where ' 
will it all end;




■A.s a newcomer to Kelowna.
■ a ycai' ago. I was' fortunate , to 
be able to . join the Junior 
Achievement. Program , which 
was also new ,to Kelowna.
.1 joined mainly out' of curi- 
ousity. Much to niy amazement
■ we were given a free hand in 
forming , our own companies 
arid running them, with busi­
nessmen and advisors to help 
u s . ; .. ' ’
The Junior Aohievcmcnt Pro- 
granv is designed to teach 
, yniing adults about business. 
This was do’nc by forming com­
panies.' selling shares, m aking 
a product arid selling the pro­
duct.
We liquidated tho companies 
in May, pa(d our shareholders ’ 
their investment plus a divi­
dend. In June there was a 
banquet at which achievers 
were recognized for their vari­
ous achiovoments.
This posiUon heijied each one 
of us to gain an insight into 
how a business is operated. It 
gave us practica) exiierlence 
into how to operate a husiiie.ss 
mf our otyn. Wc worked hard, 
iearnod a lot and had fun too.
This experience lias hel|)ed 
me attain the position I have 
now. I would recommend this, 
program to young peo))ie who 




., hero iir Around' the World in 
80 Days. She turned the 
trick  with time, to spare—in 
72/ davs, six hours, and 11 
' minutes. ■
1919—Romanian f o r e  e s 
evacuated Budaiiest; 
^ 1 9 4 1  —The a ircra f t c a r ri er 
. HltlS Ark - Roya’'/.sank after 
being forpedoed Nov. 12: 
F irs t World War 
Fiftv years ago toda,y—in 
1918—G o r;m a n forces in
CANADA^S STORY
E ast Africa surrendered at 
the Chairiezi River ip north- 
ern Rhodesia ; Field M ar­
shal yon Hindenburg contin­
ued as supreme commander 
of the'G erm an Arrny. , /
Second World War 
Tweptv-five .years ago to- 
. da.v—in 1943'r-Premier. M ar­
shal Piero B a d o g 1 i o 
pledged to resign as head of 
the 11 a I i a n government 
when the A 11 i e s reach 
Rome: Beriin radio an- ’
. noimccd the death in Tokyo 
of Charles Henry, the 'Vichy 
governm ent’s ;  am bassador 
to Japan ; French and Le-.
' baiiese ,troop.s cla.-hcd .over 
The issue of a Iree Lebanese 
goyermrient. ■'
l.esca.rl3ot W ro te  First 
Play By/Gana(iian
Bygone Days
Several Possibilities StudietJ 
In Coast M a n 's  D isappearance
10 Vr.ARS A(it)
Novfiiihfr IWH
J.y k  O 'flcilh fccb' belter nmv that 
his touting Kelowna I*a>’kcr.s have meii- 
cxt thru- aeries against Swedrtt the 
Packer* dcfcnted Sweden 5-2 after lo*- 
ing bvT he same [corc to Sweden the 
(Inv 1*0 6 )10, After the' four-RHme sn  ica 
at SiiM'kliolm the I’n rk frs  wtll fly to 
Moscow for ■ five-gam r sette.i against 
the Rifointns
rn V FA iis AGO 
NrtVfmhV'r IMS
Tw . I t '.(dU I ' i l l  I ' C ' I  I C") 'ic ill i’.' c d 
mile* m iln'ii nigtU. clothe* (ion i , ,■■ • 
stoltr to Kel'iwnw, *((•■' (iwme* 
rd tlu'ir tent Tlte \ ici,uc..* w  ie Mi .c,,i 
Ml,'., B.imI M iu'ah«ln ,ind the ' an- ,i .  
ou>eiatinq m the Kelown.i I t  *i I'.il
n»ev suffcscd eie t>ui; * uc.it ft;e e* 
(>ei’led to lie in ho-intwi tliree »er)<' ,,r 
nio'.e rite oiigni of the fire is mtki.i,\in.
36 YKAR.S AGO 
N osfinber 1934
of the Kelowna G\ii> ( ‘hd> I t Govern.,! 
Ilio S’l iii ' o( Ttoonia otiii'iutcd ni tlic
»idi.,.«. I •.!«:..fi.' to id .<■ 'h" r  ,!
.\I'll).' ,11.i'.cI 1;. ‘ I'li -11.1.! i ;.
•'■oe’.nf 
t.) .1*1,
of the woik ol the (Im o* on Knox Moun­
tain Park
4ft VEARS AGO 
.NoTfnther 1928
In (ti’cordniice with custom in the S. ;i 
C'ndot i.'pri'S of ndoptmg the lutnic of 
famous adm irals in ships of the navy. 
Ihe Kelowna Sea t ’adct.s have l>een 
granted the designation "Company 1.3M 
’Grenville' Sea Cadet ror()s" in mem- 
orv of the famous Fli/alndhan adiioial 
So lliehaid ( liensille of the ''llevengc ’’
....................')0 Y F V K S  .AGO'
November 1918
h' )', .Nitki'o. >.on,c tone aso ■' th 
till' iiKrtoanan 1 and and lnse*tmeid C.i , 
lias l.ecn aw aided Ihe M ddai'. I'ro*.* for 
' br ave  .tn.l con*i)i(’uon* v*ork'' oi 'he 
S'l .en* battle lie hoi-.es to lie ba. k ;it. 
f. lowiiH for Chi istmas
\  ANCGUVEIl (CP' -  Iz>- 
i!idl,v, Vancoiiviu' bnsincssmnn 
l):onc| Ihniix \- dead.
The .''itl-eciir-old lather ,if three 
Irf’ his li.'iiiie Si'pt, ?(), 19611, to 
take n pi'o-i ectiv e b u 'c r  of i)!s 
I'o.at out on .a ti'st run nrouint 
Vnnciiuccr’s I/ncli-h Itav 
III- bo;ii, the Sea Esla, was 
fo;md four da,vs later. wl|)ed 
clean r>f all flcgeriirtnt*. moored 
sloooilv nt Fl hei men’s Wharf 
in I''al c CiiM'k nnd missing 2(KI 
Icet of riMii* ai.d Its 'Jn- l)i So- 
, jx.oiitl anchoi,
M l  l l e m x  v\ ; i '  l o M i i I c d  Uil.'o-
Ic h f;)o
tlm
O' I|)e (i.iv ;)||i
' lio: I I'l U'si' ill
Die
c
Rft YEARS A(iO 
N rttem bfr ,1968
result* of the rileetinn in Yale
n
hr
* 1 1  , a i r - ' f  i  r i - i ' u e  - e a r c h  w a *  
b e s M h ,  I ' l , '  n . )  I ; i c .  w e i e  u n . ' O '  • 
Cj e I
Mil ' a . ' cmht 1 f'i'ii V
0h ,1, I.; M Ib'O; X . 'he 
1' I 'i 'h  (’ o 1 1 ! ' Il I I) S',in c  (■ 
l oui i  acfmg on an niiphinui.n 
bv hi* *00 ('. rl issinxl an order
•)i
T'ri“ ‘to)'
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Ing Investigation nnd Is con­
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relnrned to I 'ah e  Ci'eel; nv 
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tillltio.,.’'
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hi’ IkmIv' ovei'lionrfl.
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g .t into a fi:ri)t “
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B I B L E  B R I E F
“ He aald unlo tlicm. Have yr 
received the Holy Glioat since 
ye belleyrd? And (hey aald unto 
him. We have not no murh an 
heard whether there be any 
Holy Ghoat.” -A c ta  19:2.
The Holy S|)irit 1.* still a 
Rtriitigei' to sn nffTiny. “ Ni)t by 
migiit nor i»y jiower, bnt<d)y my 
spud saiti) thi' I.oi'd,’’ llei'i'ivo' 
nnd, ri'joiec “ tin' inmuise W 
unto von,"
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By BOB BOWMAN
Dt'nipa. in Canada ha.s been 
making good progress in I'c- 
ccnt years, but took a-long time 
tb; arrive w hen  it i.s considered 
that the first . Canadian “ day 
w a s  performed on Nov, 14. 1606. 
The atiihor was Marc Lesearbot 
w h o  was ; also Canada’s first 
historjan,
Lesearbot. a young Paris law- . 
,vcr. ci'ossccl tlio Atlantic; wilii 
the Poutrincont't-Champlain c.x- 
jiedition of IC()6. which settled 
at Port Royal, now Aniiapolis 
Royal. N.S, He cle.scriiicd the 
area a.s Iming the m ost ireauti-■ 
ftil in the world with its forcst- 
clad hills. rivers flowing 
through valleys, and abund-/ 
anco of game nnd fish, Lescnr- 
bot drearned of the day when 
thousands of hnngrv people in ' 
Fi'anee might be able to settle 
there.
The cxpefliliori arriv'cd "at 
Port Royal in .July and Cham­
plain and Priuti'incoui'l do'ided 
to do some exploring, They 
salU'd sontii as far as Nan- 
tneki.'t Islanri, lad It was slow 
work, and their long absi'iu'c 
caused considerable anxii'ty in 
Port Royal. However, Lesearbot 
|)repnred n great w elcom e for 
tllem,
will'll ilie ,'ihi|i appeiiM'd .in 
Port Ho.v III basin, l.i'si'arbut 
went Old to meet it, lie was 
dri's'.sed a.s King Ncp.inin', and
his floating chariot .was drawn 
by six ’rritons. Other membcr.s 
of the Port Royiil I'olonv, 
Frenchm en and Indians, were 
in other small boats and foi med ■ 
the audience while Lesearbot 
read a dram atic poem h o 'h ad  
Written.
So C anadian'tlu 'atre was Ivirn. 
Fi'bidenac and Cadillac iiroduc- 
ed plays at: Qiicbec in 1690 but 
tiiey were not oi-iginals. Their 
imrposo. as advei:tised. was to 
outfTtain the garrison throngh 
the long wintei'. but there was 
also an ulterior m otive. Bishop 
St Vallier did, not approve of 
dram a unless it was carefully 
censored nnd Frontennc and 
Cadillac liked to annov him. , 
The ''T h ea tre ' of Nepttnie'* 
ii.'is bci'ii pei'i'ietuated by a dra- 
maiie grouo in Halifax,
OTHER EVENTS ON NOV. 14: 
I6R4 Bishop Laval snilc'fl from 
Qinbcc to resign, .
177.5 U.S, General Benedict, 
Arnold deniandi'd Qiu'bec 
to sun I'M'h'i',
111,54, Premii'i' ,5Ienfies-l'’ranee 
of France visited Queiiec 
and Ottawa until Nov. 17. 
19,57' Prim e Minister Diefen- 
baker announced $12.5,000,- 
(100 |)ower di'vclopinent for 
Mariimies,
; Sioiix Rock, de|iii'tmg In- 
diiiii legend, was foiiiid at.
lOii
Poi't Artiiur, )'
History Comes In Form Of Bricks 
On RuggetJ B.C. Coast Near Tofino
TOFINO, n r .  iCPi -  iiis- 
tor.v eoiiii’s in the form of small, 
I'l'ddnli'bi'uwn lirieks at a small 
e o (' ni'Di llm eomiiiumly on 
the )) eel i uie ,' of t ’ailCoU', e| Is- 
1,'oili . ' '
'I he bl'U'k:, '.M'li' louiid at Ad- 
\ etilm 1' ( 'ic, e. abiiul fi' e nolf'S > 
noi th of liei e III! die I ugged 
const, scatteieo ir.ei"'';) ’.mad 
rceiiiugle Ilf hunk AntJiiupiju- 
gist.s and Imdoiiiins from 'iie 
Univerolty of British CohunliiB 
and thi' tbime ity of Vu’loi la
; ,■) tile le ,1 I, I l |h I' I’l,I .1
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EYEWITNESS IN BIAFRA
. . ' h  •: !' ■ '“ e'' - 7 '
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UMUAHIA Biafra 'A P ' — Atiarid look aboard skeletons, of I "The toll was 75 dead and'91i “ If we only had more blood.
' 5 p/rri., just as dusk was set- aying children destined for hos-l.woundied, all civilians," saidiwe copld save riiore children, ,
; li , ; over the Portuguese island I pitals in Libreville and on Saoj Maxwell Cohen, a New York she said. <•
o. ia o  Tome, the first mercy iTorrie. . jlawyer who at the tim e was sit-
fj. .Ill look off for Biafra. Others, painted a ghostly j ting on the balcony of the Pro-
; i was' a chartered DC-7 load- grey; yield(^ long wooden boxes'gress Hotel WTiting a brief for
e .J ihe door With di'ied milk, i stenciled in 'black paint/with the 
canned tuna fish, crates of med- ominous inscription, ‘‘h a n d i e 
ic.lie and Dptiles ,of baby food with care, 105 howitzCr shells.’’ 
In noisy succession, five other; "Toys for B iafra," snorted 
DC-7s lumbered off  in to  the i F ather "Aengus Finucane, an 
night. . .|[nsh • missionary who . looked
Three belonged to C aritas, the, npon every arriving box not 
Vatican relief agency ; the 0th-j containing food as a coffin for 
ers were operated by Nbrd-! another starved infant, 
church, a Scandinavian brarichi Last .month. a t. Uli, 906 Of his 
ol the World C o u n c 11 of parishioners—517 of them chil­
dren—died of Kwashiorkor 'p ro ­
tein deficiency r, the most ghast-
Churches.
Tropical lightning flashed in 
. the w e s t . :The pilot, a middle- 
aged Swede who received S500 a 
flight, found it more comforting 
than the orange puffs of 40-niil- 
lim etre an ti-aircraft/ fire  that
the government of B iafra that
Twenty miles, aw’ay, , a t / th e ,  
front; the 15th Biafran Division 
w;aS trying to reclaim  the vacat-' 
ed town if Gkigwi from"/the 1st!
SUPER-VALU
would invoke 'the genocide con- Nigerian Division, which was 
verition of thb United N ations (shelling the em pty streets from 
against Nigeria. j a n , SOO-fopt-high hill just beyond
At the Uboma feeding centre.!the last row of vacant houses. , 
the line pf women, children andj " in  six . months maybe 6,- 
old men waiting fomThe dady qqo,000 will be dead in Biafra 
distribution of.' r  fe 1 1 e f ' foodSi , . |
stretched for nearly  a m i l e /abd everywhere I go people a re .
down the dusty road.
T h e  food being passed put this 
day was dried milk from North-
ly byproduct of the l7-inonth 
war in what was once West Af­
rica ’s most prom ising, emerging 
nation.
P a rt of the starvation prbb*
gree ted  h im  on other n ig h ^ . |l®m is  trucking re lief foods out 
Suddenly, kerosene ru n w ayjio  tbe bush d w ellers in a land  
lam p s ca m e  on at A n n ab elle .jw h ere  gaso lin e  now costs $19,42 
m a r k i n g  the 7,800-foot longja  gallon .
stretch of m acadarn highw ay! At 9 a.m ., just as t h e . last 
, that^ is breakaway' B iafra’s last^truck lu m b e r^ , into Umuahia, 
lifeline to food.. ' , ithe p r.o  v i s  t o n a 1 capital-of
Gangs , of singing black nrten 
began slinging; the; cargo  onto, 
flatbed trucks as soon as the 
plane taxied to a stop.
•WE SHALL WIN’
“ My brothers, don’t/ be afraid.'
B iafra, a Russian-made MIG 
flashed out of the .sky , and the 
drivers dove for ditches/
/ T a ll, handsome Ibo girls, with 
their hair plaited like long, spi­
der legs, shrieked at, the first
W.e shall^ win,“ the Work crews loud explosion of the antiquated
. chanted in the Ibo lanuage; iBofors gun trying to chaSe the
'Ihe plaries came in every few jet, then laughed scornfully as
minutes., from ; Sao Tome, frprn ' ■ ■ ■• - .............
Fernando Poo, oncq a Spanish 
island now . part of Equatorial 
Guinea, from L i b r e y .i 11 e in
Gabon, a form er French  colony. ...  _____  ^____
leap-frogging Over each other on!pilots are Arab m ercenaries on 
the narrow runway tha t /hadjloan from President Nasser. ■ 
Only two parking aprons. | Two days before, another MiG
Eighteen planes landed in less]dropped a bornb. in Abiriba 
than three hours. jS treet, just outside a shop. ’Then
, Some, with a big/ red  cross it m ade a strafing run over the 
painted On their tail sections, m arket place across from the 
delivered cartons Of fresh  blood women’s police barracks., ,
the je t disappeared in the, heat 
haze
. “ Egyptian cpw ards,” the girls 
blurted, echoing the widely held 
belief in Biafra that all Nigerian
wailing about Vietnam .” said 
Dr. H. J. Middelkoop, a Dutch! 
doctor do ing 'refugee work for.'






TORONTO (CP) The ;first‘| Delegates will study /the eco- 
of two m ajor conferences to ex-ihomic development ahid poten- 
plore a long-range program  for tial land resources in. Canada’s 
the economic: developm ent of a I habitable mid-north areas. 
mid-Canada corridor will be! Under the concept; the corri-
held next/Aug. 20 to 22.a t Lake- 
head University.
dor wpiild run from Labrador 
through - Quebec, Ontario and
M iiC anada; : i'Developmentl^^® ^ ® ‘ern . provinces- to the
Corridor Foundation Inc. also  T7orthwest Territories and the
an n o u n c e d T u e sd ay  th a t /  thei Yukoh followihg a northern
route not yet developed.
R ichard Rohm er of Toronto; 
who will be chairm an of the two 
conferences, said that corifer- 
ence m em bers will take part 
fall in/ the field trips
. second . Conference will be held 
early  in 1970, possibly in Que­
bec;., No date or site has yet 
been selected.
T h e  foundation is a non-profit
c o r p o r a  t i p  n established
organize the conferences -and; , ,
. ,tnrou,!m l.ic corridor,raise funds.- . . ____ -;  .
Among, the guest speakers at 
the first conference, will be Duffi 
Roblin, executive vice-president 1 
of Canadian Pacific Invest-' 
m ents Ltd. and form er prem ier 
of Manitoba, and Dr. O. M. Sp- 
, landt, chairm an of the National 
Science Council. . /
A young m other who tried to 
crash the line a! second time 
was driven off by guards who 
wore Red Cross arm bands.
Inside the locked gates some 
5(M) children, most of them  or­
phans, lolled about in the list­
less torpor th a t is the first sign 
of kwashiorkor. ’Their h a ir al­
ready was turning, ashen red; 
the skin on their toothpick thin 
legs had turned hard  and 
1 e a t  h e r  y; covered here  and 
there  With running sores/
•Said Sister M iriam  de Paul, 
the head nurse:
‘‘'Thirteen died last week, one 
of them  a little boy who Was the 
last of five children in his fam ­
ily. He died as the Iftter Was 
being lifted onto the plane to| 
Gabon. ”- -./„ vi 
LIE NEAR DEATH 
’The worst cases were in -the 
long row of cots in the class­
rooms.
“ Don’t go in there ,”: the sister 
said. “ You can smell death off 
them .’-’ ; :
A reporter travelling about 
Biafra didn’t have to be taken 
to starving children, /rhey were 
everywhere, - '
There are  36 on the staff of 
Queen. Elizabeth Hospital in 
Umuahia, the last/; rem aining 
hospital in, B iafra. No /shortage 
of patients either. The 184-bed 
hospital ,was jam rried, with 744 
i  n  -p a t  i e h t  s, whose/ broken, 
bloodied bodies lay  . in the corri­
dors and under shade trees in 
courtyards.
Said the hospital’s , headma- 
tron F. E. B ert of Lohdoh; , 
“ L ast month we adm itted 151 
children: /40 p f  them died. It's 
beeu: mpre or less the same 
ratio over the last six months, 
and we only take the ones that 
seem to . have a chance. Other­
wise it  wouldn’t  be fair to give 
up the bed space/” '
IS ON THE JOB
Auto, fire, health, life — 
w hatever kind of insurance 
coverage you require — we 
can suit your needs.




Cali Your Traveller’s Man at 
763-2281 or 762-2512 
463 B ernard Ave.
COFFEE
. . - . - - 1  lb. tin
0 0
s. 14 oz. tin
rUR.N VOL’R JUNR INTO
- ." './ C A  S H :  '
. Too Prices Paid . . 
for All Scrap Metals
Fred J . Shumay !
1043 Richter 762-3046
/'H eavenly Fried Chicken"
TO TAKE OUT
FAMILY/PAK; 7- 14 pcs,. chicken -




of chicken, only 
INDIVIDUAL DINNERS -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips; cole slaw, 
roll, gravy. .
HANNIGAN'S




Sunday 11. a.m . - 1 a.m .
762-4423
. 0 0
s. 4 8  oz. ti
BARR & ANDERSON
MAYTAG
, ( M o d e l  A 106)
Features 2-spccd action, Hot, Warm or Cold Wash. 
Family .Size Tub (wash power gets big or small loads 
clean), ,\utomatie Water Level Control 




Circle of heal fast dries clothes — gentle to all fabrics, 
even lingerie. .1 temps — select the fight icmpcrliturc 
for all fabrics, big load capacity —  .1 inches slimmer 
than previous model, yet they'll take on any load a 
new generation Maytag washer O Q O  0 * 1
can handle! .....................................  Only Z D # . / J
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE!
O N L Y  559 .00
Pt̂ us .\pprovcd I  mdc
S I l  M i lA I  D I S r i .A V I D  O N  B A R R  A  
V N D PR SO N  S S H O W R O O M  H .O O R I




Dole Hawaiian. 4 8  oz. tins
APPLES
Your Choice of 5 Varieties
Chocolate or White. Our Bakers love making them. .  ea.
Chuck or Round Bone. Canada Choice Prairie Beef. .  .  lb.
594 Bernard Ave. (Interior) Ltd. Dial 762-30.19
POT ROASTS
Prices I'.Ifcclivc (ill Clusing 
9 p.m . .Sal., , \u v , 16
The Kclu'vnii A rea a 
l.a rg fsl —  M qsl (iomplclt* 
Musi l.xpcriciict'd  
Food M arkcl.
Ify IIS lomorroM 
V«i>M 4ie*4VliaF W# JliwMiI
VN F RI Sl R V L  n
RKjHT 1 0  Ll Ml l  
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DAISY DECKED
This patio dress designed 
by Diane Deckel for the re* 
sort collection of Josef of 
M ontreal features huge dai­
sies. Twin fabrics of white,
brown and yellow voile com­
bine to  give the effect of 
blouse and skirt. Virago 
sleeves a re  gathered in a 
series of puffs. (CP Photo)
Rutland V o lu n tee rs  N eeded
H ave you given any thought 
to  our senior citizens staying in 
boarding or, nursing homes? 
Have you wondered what they 
do? How they spend their 
tim e? Some just sit, some 
w atch TV, some walk, some 
talk . They love to talk , about 
the bygone days. Life for some 
Is very lonesome, the  days are 
long and boring, the nights are 
hot too bad, they sleep . . . but 
with m orning comes another 
long and lonesome day. I h is  is 
not the case for. all old people, 
but it is for many.
Can the people of Rutland do 
aomethihg aboUt it? Yes they 
can, and will. At this tim e Mrs 
J . A. R igate is working oh an 
activity program  for seniors 
in our local boarding homes. 
She: has been working with the 
folk a t Stillwaters for some 
tim e with very  satisfactory re ­
sults, and now she would like 
to  s ta rt a sim ilar program  in 
Rutland, because siich a pro- 
' gram  develops a group atm os­
phere of friendship and relaxa­
tion and releases tension-*fr6m 
m ental, emotional and physical 
strain . It rem oves the feeling 
of being isolated from the com­
munity, helps overcome loneli­
ness and it provides interesting 
and useful things to do. I t pro­
vides 'b reaks’ in routine and 
gives the guests something to 
look forward to. The program  
Includes soplal ppportunities 
and gives personal satisfaction.
as w ell as m aking the elderly 
folk feel like rea l people, still 
loved, and not forgotten.
The volunteers! compensation 
is not in ina te ria l goods—but is 
m easured in the happiness and 
satisfaction of the elderly folk 
W hat can be done? If you can 
spare an hour of so, one day a 
week, m om ing o r afternoon, 
to h d p  organize and supervise 
activities, gam es, play cards, 
checkers, crib, chess, etc., or 
perhaps ju st talk , o r listen, this 
will help. If you think becaUse 
you have never done this type 
of work you do not feel tha t you 
can help, forget .about that* 
there  is a plan to  hold a  semi­
nar for , instruction, e tc ./ Mrs. 
R igate is now working on it.
If you dp not have tim e to 
spare, perhaps you have m aga­
zines, Look, Life, etc., or old 
Christm as or birthday cards, 
and cardboards for scrap books. 
Also crochet cotton, wool, 
scraps of new m ateria l for 
patchwork. P erhaps you play 
an instrum ent and could help 
entertain  or provide music for a 
singsong. By the way, this pro­
gram  needs m en too, to  play 
crib, etc., so if the men have a 
bit of spare tim e, it will help 
the older folks a great deal.
So, there it is, another little 
something to keep you busy and 
happy, helping someone else! 
If you can, help, please phone 
Mrs. Ira Jones a t 5-5897 or 
Mrs. Mallnch a t 5-5297.
Mr. and M rs. Meriin H iom p-
son who arrived recently from 
Crestpn to m ake their home in 
Okanagan Mission had as their 
guests over the weekend, Mr. 
Thompson’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. .and Mrs. Elton 
Thompson and their farrtily 
from Creston.
Mrs. N orm an Forbes arrived 
today from  Lausanne/ Switzer­
land, to, visit her mother, Mrs. 
D. C. Vnwlh Simson.
Miss Jan e  TVannop who is in
her second y ear , at UBC spent 
the holiday weekend with her 
parents, M̂ .̂ and Mrs. R. C. 
Wannop.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lnpton
drove to  Vancouver last week 
where M r, Lupton was asked 
to speak to his brief on behalf 
of the Okanagan Mainline be­
fore the Hellyef Commission on 
Housing;
Miss D 6 n h  a  Hammond,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A rthur Hammond, w as home 
from UBC to spend the hoUd'ay 
weekend w ith her paren ts,
M r. and M rs. Montie Elsdon
who recently  returned from 
Victoria . w here they visited 
Mrs. E lsdon’s mother, M rs. W.
Wells had  their daughter. 
Boots Elsdon home from  Vie 
toria College University for the 
weekend.
M bs Lynda Allan w as home 
from UBC to spend the holiday 
weekend a t  Casa Loma w ith h e r  
parents M r. and M rs. Jack  
Allan.',-
Also driving home together 
from  UBC for the long weekend 
w ere Lynn and K urt Snook, Bob 
Lipsett and Bob Rebagliati, who 
were here to  visit their respect­
ive paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Lom e 
Snook, M r. aiid Mrs. C. M. Lip­
sett, and M r. and M rs. Ber 
Rebagdinti. /
visiting M r. and M rs. Thomas 
T. Ryan a t  Green Bay over the 
holiday w eek«id w ere ML and 
Mrs. J. S. “Chemencoff who 
have re tu rned  to their home in 
Burnaby.
community wish him well in his 
new venture.
The annual Peachland Aft
(glasses under the direction . of 
M rs .: George Smith will .start 
the season on T hursday , Nov. 21 
at 1:30 p.m.; in the Peachiand 
Legion Hall. All newcomers to 
the community a re  welcome 
w hether, you , are beginners or 
have had art training before. 
For further information, on this 
class phone Mrs. Smith at 767- 
2415. Everyone welcomed.
F red  Grey from Vancouver 
spent the weekend at the honie 
of his great-grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. F red  Horner on 
Princeton Aye.
Home for the weekend was
Miss Glenna Todd who is attend­
ing the V ancouver C ity . College 
this term .
WINFIELD
Vbitprs over the long week­
end a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F . Crowder; were their 
scm-m-law and daugh ter,' Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Tompkins of 
Vancouver, also their younger 
daughter. M iss Eileen Crowder 
who is a  student a t the Univer­
sity of British Colurnbia.
Mr. and Mrs. John McCou- 
hrey motored to Victofia for the 
long weekend where they 
visited friends.
D ancers from  various valley
clubs/ joined the Westsyde 
Squdres Saturday night to 
dance to a lively, dahce tailed 
by Ken McCormick.
A benefit dance was held in 
the Sahra Hall m Sahnon] Arm 
for . the Haywood family of 
Falkland.
Nov; 16. we have the Twirl- 
ers Square Dance Club hosting 
their party night in the Win­
field Community Hall, with 
George Fyall as caller. Re­
freshm ents will be provided 
and everyone welcome.
Also on the sam e night, the 
Wheel N-Stars are  hosting their 
party in the Legion Hall at 
8 p.m . with Dick (Dameron as 
caller. Refreshm ents will be 
provided and everyone is wel­
come . ; .  .T h i s  dance is m 
Penticton.
'The Spokane ' Area Council 
and Spokane Callers League are 
sponsoring a Square Dance, 
featuring Gaylon Shull, a Kalox 
recording s ta r from Kansas, 
Saturday, Nov. '30, 8:30 to 12:00 
p.m. Plus another great after 
party . Refreshments available, 
held at Western Dance Centre, 
Sullivan P ark  in the Spokane 
Valley."':
Lcioking ahead to  Dec, 7 the 
Kelowna Wheelers are hosting 
their Christmas party  in the 
Wmfield Community H^B kt 
8 p.m . with Wally Sanderson 
of Quesnel as caller. Turkey 
supper will be provided by the 
host club.
Continued from last week. 
The Little ’Things that count.
On the positive side of the 
ledger, here are  some good 
rules to follow. When you need
a couple, leave a blank for 
them  in the square and indicate 
the availability of room by 
raising your hand.
If tim e perm its and there are 
people w ith in  the square you 
hadn’t m et before, take the 
tim e to introduce yourself and 
your parm er to the folks 
around you. It’s not only court­
eous but it adds so much to the 
friendly purpose of activity. 
When a dance is over, your 
applause not only says thank 
you to the caller but also thank 
you to all the others in the 
square who helped increase 
your enjoyment. ;
Once the tip is over, saymg 
thank you and excusing your- ; 
self before leaving is just good 
common courtesy.
Perhaps you're followmg all 
of these very simple rules,) 
just rem em ber that being a 
good dancer doesn’t  reflect 
upon your dancing ability ,en-: 
t i r e ly . but on your ability as 
a dancer to e x p r  e s s th e ! 
courtesies and graciousness o f , 
a thoughtful square dancer.
" ’Till next week:
; Happy Square Dancing.
VANILLA FOR FLAVOR
Adding an inch of vanilla 
bean—not extract—will add f’-i , 
vor to coffee for special occa­
sions. ,
LABEL TELLS ALL
If a label read s : “Veal, Ham 
and Chicken spread,’’ it must 





l’38 Lawrence Ave. 2-4516
MAJOR Oil CO.AND OTHIf
REDIT
7 ( / e l c m e
(IM) UNIVHlSW CRplT ACCEPTANCE CORP.
Including Eaton’s, the Hud­
son’s Bay, Woodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
ANN LANDERS
It Is A Felony Even 
To P o ssess  M arijuana
D ear Ann Landers: Our son 
attends an E astern  university. 
Recentiy he .sent iis p art of n 
cliiipliiR from a medicai journal 
reporting on the Seventh Inter­
national Conference on Mental 
H ealth in London. The clipjring, 
he thought, might persuade us 
to give our approval to his 
smoking m arijuana,
According to the report which 
apnciircd in tlic med ic a L jour­
nal, Dr. Nichola.s Mullcson, 
head of Dmdon UniverHity'.s 
Student Health Service, stated 
that he would iTrefer that his 
tc 'c-nge Non.* smoke m arijuana 
ra ther than over-indulgo in ai- 
cohol or I'ide a motorcycle with­
out a crash hcinu t Dr. Malic; 
flon added, “ In my view niarl- 
jliaua is not a harm ful drug."
Wc arc .shocked at thus doc­
tor'.* statem ent. Unfort\inately 
we are not informed and are 
therefore unable to refute it. 
Will vou, please comment qn 
Ihic. Ann Lander*',’ ItFl'WIXT 
AND lU m V K F .N .
Dear n  and H: I am aware of
The psychiatric authorities 
with whom I consult report 
that m arijuana produces con­
fusion, haliucinntions, disori­
entation and imp\il.sive beha­
vior. Tltey insist tha t continued 
use of thi.s drug can cause acute 
psychotic di.Horganization nnd 
complete dlsruptipn of a life 
|)lan. They .say, too, a m ari­
juana user, behind the wheel of 
a car is as dangerous as a 
drunken driver.
And I would like to remind 
ali campus kids who are blow­
ing grass for kicks that posses­
sion of m arijuana is a felony. 
A fc'lony is a crim e and a .vouth 
convicted of a crim e can be 
dogged to his grave by tliis 
black m ark on his record.
D ear Ann Landers: I am be­
coming more than a little inter­
ested tn a girl who is 22 and 
clalm.s she graduated from high 
•chool, She has a lively person­
ality and knows how to cheer 
me up when I ’m down in the
Holiday visitors a t the  home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F . H/ Turton in 
E ast Kelowna were theii' son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
David W eims, with the ir child­
ren  Jane , David and J ill from 
West Vancouver.
M rs. Lawrence Lnndy from 
Oliver was a  guest a t the home 
of Mrs. P ercy  Rankine in Glen- 
more over the holiday week­
end. ■
Visiting their son B ruce Hol- 
itski, who is attending Columbia 
University a t the coast, were 
Mr. and M rs. Paul Holitski.
M r. and Mrs. Howai'd Rankin
and fam ily Ronald, Lorraine., 
Wendy, Kenneth, Jo  Anne and 
Brenda have arrived from 
W hitehorse, Y.T. to m ake their 
home on Rittich Road, E ast 
Kelowna.
Back from  a holiday in Van­
couver is  Miss Elaine Malakoff, 
Dahl Road.
The Truck Loggers’ Associa­
tion has commissioned logging 
artis t Sheila Gibbons to paint 
six oil paintings for p resen ta­
tion to the B.C. Building at 
Osaka, Japan  for 1970. Tlie oil 
paintings will be fram ed in 
natural British Colony woods 
ana depict various phases of 
our logging Industry. They will 
portray  the standing tim ber, 
the falling, the yarding, and 
loading onto trucks. Tho rug­
ged te rra in  and grades tho 
trucks trnyol on their trip  to the 
w ater will be portrayed. Here a 
picture will portray the large 
trees being loaded alxmrd ship 
for the ir joUrney to Osaka and 
the W orld’.* Fair.
the conference nnd 1 nm*1i your; d u m p s ,  but her g ram m ar it out
*rn had sent you the (nil rejiort 
of the priH'cedings. A iiol de­
bate followed Dr. M alleion’s 
atntentcnt.
His views were instantly 
rh;»llenK«Hi I'v Di Kli,-id>eth 
’l>ldcn, C )> n su lt;in t p i,\  riunti 1st 
At llromlev hospital tK ngiand ',
Dr Dwihld l-ntiHh, asroctnte 
nrofcssor of medicine, t'oi ncil 
University Medical College, and 
ComnTtssicftter Arthur J Hog. 
ers. New York State Narcotics 
Adniclion Control rom m u*ton
Dr. Tylden said yo\ir»g adults 
who suffer from m arijuana nsy. 
choais behave like schlrotih;
PEACHLAND
Spending the weekend at the
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Archie 
Flyntoff on Minto St. was their 
nephew, David Gillnm from 
Vancouver. David, a Peachlniui 
boy is leaving this coming week 
for Toronto. This is the second 
time he has been cho.scn to take 
advance courses in the east in 
tho past year. Friends In the
Shop-Easy
SHOPS CAPRI and SOUTH PANDOSY
WEEKEND SPECIALS
QUEENIE
nic*. D r lAOuria pointed 
UMt Studies showed u;
re-
IHit
p to five 
per cent of the persons who had
“ p^*K ra^s with
tw uti of b lark deiireision ami 
toes of ffUAls. A rthur n<*ger* 
stated  that 9.\ |ver i ent of
o f  sight. Last night she said. 
“I have went ail over towp try­
ing to buy a tweed suit and 
couldn’t find nothing."
Frankly, Ann, I’m ashamed 
to intrixiuce her to my parents. 
IX) you think a night school 
C..UI ^e woul.l help? -CH A RLIE, 
D e.u Charlie: A 22-yeaf-old 
who '/has went all over town" 
sound* hnpele**, Suggest night 
»ct)ixil, but don I expect m ir­
acles
Confident;*! to On# Jum p 
Ahead and Winning On Ail 
Front*; IXin't l>e so sur# of 
younelf. It u s I e r iSometlmes 
wlien yiai budd a Ivftier mouss- 
Uap, natur# breeds a sm arter 
m ouse......................
rROVlliER VITAMIN C
One m edium -sl/ed p o t a t o .
p ioprily  «>»ued, pioiidr* al>oui 
known heroin users started  with , hatf the daily ifq u u rm e iu  of vi- 
m arijuana. , tamln C. ^
I







1 4  oz. tins
for $ f . 0 0
Fresh Whole Frying
CHICKEN
"Tou’r# light. We'll have tn 
split up a* roommate#. 1 can't 
wear any of your doth##, and 
you n 't wear m in a ’
Wclcomo to Fun City West: tfie new Hotel Vancouver. The n ew  Hotel
Vancouve r?  Check.  F ro m  lo u n g e  to  l o b b y ,  f r o m  R oo f  to  roo ms ,  i t ' -va l l  new.  Al l  
t u n  too. n i n e  in Uie p r i n i e v a l  s p l e n d o r  of  t l i e  n e w  T i m b e r  C lub .  D r i n k  in t h o  
r.f.7nic c i tv  l i h l i t ' ' ' w h i l e  y ou  ( lance  h i g h  a top  th e  tO'Wn nt  t h e  P a n o r a m a  Roof.  
Or  i i J s t c o \ i t e n ip l a t e  th e  p . i s s in g  p a r a d e  f r o m  a q u i e t  c o r n e r  of  the  L a i r i o u n g c .  
A n d  fo rget  y o u r p u r k i n g  p r o b l e m s .  T l i e y ' r e  o v e r , t l i a n k s  to Our new  co v e re d ,  








Art'.anr# H siritvling by . '  
Mr. John and Miss Linda
m c c m e r
K t y j  MOTt t  OPKRATfD *Y HIITOW OP CANADA
In Mon»r»*l Tha Q u««n n u » h « th  (sC UVH otal) and th*  M on tfJsl A 4foport H ilton
^  lunt . i  ;■ 1 . f ’ j r "  .v / ■ '■ ‘
liCS |>« X M iU( (juC»k*.
ce.
WU RLSLRVI :  IHl :  KKi l U  l O i lMN QI jA N I I I I I  S
SnopS*sr
Shops Capri Shop-Easy is Open
- 9 . . . •  -M oa. > |>'ri4gyi-iifihinlai lUJ. 6-p.m .
Cooper's Shop-Easy is Open
Dgilj 9 - A — Ifida) 9 - 9
More Invaders Hit | paowNA daily c»imigB. THPitV̂ T̂  u. iw  page i 
s. Vietnam Shores
KELOWNA OFFICER CADET SHOWS HOW
Officer Cadet Howard Bax- .adian  Arm ed Forces exercise 
te r  of Kelowna dem onstrates in bush country in Ontario, 
how to descend a cliff c a r ry - . OC B axter, whose parents, 
ing a casualty during a Can- M r. and M rs. L. E . B axter,
live a t 610 Cambridge Ave., 
is taking a one-year course a t 
Canadian Forces Base Bor- ■
den, which will qualify him 
for commissioned rank in the 
arm ed services.
BLACK BROTHERS AND CRACKERS
WASHINGTpN ( A P  ) - J  o- 
■epb W aller J r .  divides his 
world into two jgroups—“ beau­
tiful black b ro thers,’’ and 
■ “ crackers." .
To this lanky, black-skinned 
resident of St. PeterbUrg, 
a ll whites a re  ■‘crack­
ers,”  and Negroes should 
h ave  the right to/ keep therh 
out of black neighborhoods: 
Change the word ‘jcrack-
e rs” to “ white devils,” or any 
one of several obscenities, and 
W aller’s views becom e fairly 
represen tative of a  growing 
phenomenon in city slums— 
black nationalism , the  philoso­
phy of Negroes who want 
C O rri p  1 e t  e  separation from 
whites.
A decade ago these senti­
m ents w ere voiced only by 




“What worries m e about ef- 
iforts to reform  the Senate,” an 
MP friend of mine said to me 
in  Ottawa last sum m er, ‘‘is tha t 
it  might be inade m ore effec­
tive.”
The sam e tinge of frivolous 
apprehension may be found in 
reaction in Britain to the latest 
moves to reform  the House of 
Lords. 11 Is considered, I 
think, to be ornainonlal and tQ 
have a nuisance value; but 
there  has been talk for a cen­
tury  or more about how it might 
be modernized, or abolished; 
and whenever this comes to 
head, doubts creep in over the 
basic virtues of tho bi-cam eral 
system  itself.
1 suspect that if there is em ­
barrassm ent over The Lords 
a.s They Are, there could be 
still g reater malni.se over the 
Lords as 'They Might Be. Cer 
tainly this would l>e so If reform 
m ade them m ightier or pro­
duced an upper cham ber that 
was more uppity,
DON’T NEED BRAINS
Tho latest plan to reform the 
Lords was mentioned in the 
Speech from the Throne, add­
ressed of course by Her 
Majesty Herself lo the 1/irds 
them.solve.s and in their own 
lordly cham ber. The Times dos 
N'lhcd the scheme a.s providing 
“ aisocoiid chiiinher which would 
have several advantages . . 
it would be wholly nominated 
‘The voting m em bers would con 
■l.st bf life iH’c.i'S, |ieers of (ir.st 
:reation, bishoi's and Judges 
(kho would Ih* ri'iiuired to attend 
a third of Its sitting* , , ”
And in editorializing nlHiut the 
hereditary |iriiiclp!e, The Times 
anul that “ it doe* not guaran­
tee a continuity of nbihtv,” and, 
to the niiimfest fury of some of 
its readers judging from re­
actions lati'i', it went on to say 
“ there Is no evidence that Ihe 
hereditai y ai istoi i .*icv in Hrit- 
■ III IS bi'i’d for mtelhgi'iice' . , , 
ITie English i*e(>i,ige r bred 
for I'leasure niul the baitlefleld
. constitution, which in fa c t would 
am ount to a  convenient way of 
delaying the  whole process.
A lready in this coimtry 
there is too m uch patronage and 
too. m uch seeking of patronage. 
I t  is an  odious thing to see able 
itien who ought to value their 
o w n  independence adapting 
their m inds towards a  new 
governm ent or a new prime 
m inister like flowers turning 
their . faces tow ards the sun;” 
And The Tim es concludes that 
the schem e for reform  of the 
Lords although well drafted 
should not be accepted in its 
present form.
The le tters to the editor of 
The Tim es, aboiit the reform , 
and about the editorial, a re  a 
rev’ealing indication of conser­
vative reaction to this mon 
strous th roat that with, glacial 
speed arid inevitability has been 
■inching ever closer towards Its 
aristocratic victim .'
The (’lunnliiin kMntc nf llu' 
pnilK).*iil.* for icfoini u* ' an 
ingcnli'u.s coinpioiuise tx-twren 
•iHilitioiV , . and «n elected 
in ia te  ri'pi•'*i'iitati\i- of the le- 
llon.s , , ' Tin'll 'ch ief m erit, 
it «rgued, IS iliat they /'w ou ld  
end the p<iwer of the herivlitnry 
peer* to fru.siiat>' the wdl of an 
elected , i'a ilin" ',en t.'' whn h it 
■Aid “ mAkes Uiitain look .silly," 
H Aeen t h r e e  drawl>«ck« 
U'l'iuo-c the M'hcine inis
been Aci'cpti il |o ' Nuh parties pm Mill
INTELLECTUALS INSTITUTE
“Why i.s It.” a.sks one cor/ 
respondent, “ that we appear to 
be about to receive yet another 
cham ber which can bo dominat­
ed by politicians and Intelloc 
tua ls?” He thinks the .second 
cham ber provides the oppor­
tunity of allowing the business 
community, industriiilists, trade 
unionists, etc. to have a real 
.say In tho government.
Another ciuole.s' a character 
from lolnnthe, produced by Gil­
bert and Siillivftri iri 1882, who 
rem arked; “ I don’t want to say 
a word agaliist brain.s. 1 often 
wish I had some myself. But 
with the Hou.se of Peers com­
posed exclusively of people of 
Intellect, w hat's to become of 
the Housi; of Commons','"
A staunch adm irer of the 
lo rd s  a.s 'They Are claims in 
The Times that the be,st de- 
fi'nce of the hereditary principle 
Is that it works, and she dwells 
lovingly on the airs and graces 
of the aristocracy.
“ . , . Books a re  more honor­
ed than television: ho.spitnlily 
liitnHluces varied aim stim ulat­
ing conversation. TlK're i-i a 
bai'kgroiind of gookl furmiure, 
pictures and general knowledge, 
giHHl m anners and travel, The 
heir meet.s with afft'ctlonate 
and unservlle re .s iw t which in­
duces qnahtie* of Icaderthip 
and thehefore of independence. 
He Is toughened by sport nnd 
the au.steritles of \ the public 
school , ,
Also represented In letters to 
the editor nf The Times are the 
views that:
" ,  , . ■ reformed second
chAiulx'r should pitpresenl the 
.-.ubii'cl 111 hi* profesm^n nr
It will tw' reg.inlcd US Sill ro- 
sniict and petm am nt , . , it 
eoald inAke Mitmg i*eer,* into 
p) r*ons of (pntc e \ r i  ptjolial it;- 
(hience and nn is 'na iu 'e  v*ho 
Could harass tin- government on 
* I'lOst «nv I--ill' an.t It
ther suvngtlnn* the invyj'ts
the Archlnshop of Can­
terbury should recommend that 
the (I'ardinAl Archt>l.«hop of 
\Vf,stinlnster should have a *c ;it 
, . as the Roman Cntholu 
C hu iih  now has the latge i 
active rnemlvershiiv,"
AnU "that eiu h i on.- tit .Mi'
Harlemi street corners; ha­
ranguing crowds th a t largely 
ignored them. ]
Surveys show th a t Ameri­
can Negroes are  still pretty  
much ignoring the m essage. 
Separation has not begun to 
replace integration as an  u lti­
m ate goal. But the nationalis­
tic point of view is enjoying 
something of a resurgence; 
not so much because national­
is t groups are  gaining con­
verts, but b e c a u s e  other 
groups are Using some of the 
tactics nationalists haye long 
advocated. ,
WANT BLACKS ONLY
A white m an who tried  to 
join a conversation among 
Negro youths in a  W ashington 
park  recently w as asked to  
leave because “ this is a black 
unity meeting, we ju s t want 
b lack  cats here.” ,
■ When he protested tha t 
whites interested . enough to 
listen should be welcomed, he 
was told tha t black people had 
to organize them selves before 
they can“ begin talking to  the 
white cats.”
An Associated P ress  survey 
indicates th a t although city 
governments estim ate the na­
tionalist population from  tiny 
■ to , almost non-existent, the 
day when they could be safely 
ignored may be over/
In Cleveland, the group ac­
cused of starting a July sniper 
a ttack that killed 11 persons 
called themselves nationalists.
So did many of the volun­
teers who walked th e ' streets 
all the next night, with the ap ­
proval of Negro M ayor Carl 
Stokes, pleading with angry 
crowds not to throw bricks or 
set fires. .
But before they agreed to 
become peacekeepers, they 
insisted that white police be 
kept out of the trouble zone. 
Many said they were not .so 
much interested in quelling a 
riot as In heading off a con­
frontation with police that 
might end in a ‘‘wholesale 
.slaughter of b lacks,”
WHITES EXCLUDED
Hero In thjJ; capital, a group 
called the Black United Front, 
formed early this year at the 
urging of .Stokcly Carmiehnel', 
has followed nationalist urg- 
ings and excluded whites froin 
It.s neighborhood meetings.
Some m em bers don’t be­
lieve In racial separation, no­
tably Rev. W alter Fauntroy, 
vue-chairinan of tho di.strict 
coiiiu'll, but they go along 
with Ire tactic in hopes of 
welding together Washington’s 
Negroes, who m ake ii|) li.'i i>er 
cent of the city’s population. 
Into a genuinely effective 
force.
Mayor John V. Lind.siiy of 
New York regularly consults 
black nationnlist.H m his so- 
far-uii*m'cos.--ful e f f o r t s  to 
keep the peace in his gigantic 
melting pot.
Black Mii.slinis Aiid other 
“ hard core” natiomillsls, who 
urge establi.sliiiig a sejinialc 
nation In the U.S. for, blacks, 
admit they represent only a 
tiny innjo'rity of Negro opin­
ion
They argue, however, tliat 
time i.s'on their side, Give the 
I'nited States long enough, 
they say, nnd tht actions of 
her white m ajority  eventually 
will convince ■ m ajority of 
Negroes that they cannot hope 
to exist as equals with white*
Persons who m ake a  career 
out of being nationaUsts vary  
alm ost as. much in the details 
Of the ir philorophy as they do 
in shades of skin color.
Some have white friends. 
Others don’t—a t  least, not 
publicly. S o b e  believe in  se­
paration as a goal, others only 
as a tactic; Some warit a se p - , 
a ra te  nation, others would b e ; 
satisfied w th  control Of their 
neighborhood centre  cities.
, Some will work with police 
aind city adm inistrations, 0th-: 
ers collect gims and amniuni- 
/tion and tra in  youngsters in 
kara te . Some "w e a r colorful 
African-style robes and jewel­
ry, some, including Ja m e s ' 
Lawson, president of H ar­
lem ’s United African Nation­
alists, look like conservative 
businessmen,
I t ’s impossible to single out 
even a handful of bver-ajl 
leaders. E very  m ajor city has 
several groUps, and, the lead­
ers often b itterly  compete with 
each other for control of their 
sm all followings.
H arlem , D e tro it , and Los 
Angeles are  the centres of na­
tionalist activity.
About 50 delegates and , 100 
observers gathered a t a black 
nationahst convention in De-. 
tro it several months ago to 
try  to set . lip a separate 
"B la c k  Nation” .within the 
United States.
“ Blacks who go into the 
Street, fight for freedom and 
fall into the hands of Ameri­
can authorities should, as they 
then have allegiance our 
nation, be treated  as p r ^ n e r s  
of w ar ra ther than common 
crim inals.” said the new na­
tion's “ D eclaration of Inde­
pendence.”
Prom inent D etroit national­
ists include Milton Henry, at-, 
torney and fo rm er. Pontiac, 
Mich., city councilman; his 
brother R ichard, “who writes 
technical m anuals for tho U.S. 
A r  m y ‘s Tank-Automotive 
Coinmand, and Rev. Albert B. 
Gleage J r . ,  whoso church fea­
tures an 18-foot-high black 
Madonna.
TORONTO (CP) —- A railway 
track  to nowhere ex is ts , m the 
Ontario countryside 30' miles 
west of here, and , the rolling 
stock is sim ilarly in a . sta te  of 
d isrepair.
But, by 1970, the site wiU flour­
ish as/ a m onum ent to the early 
20th century stage of Canadian 
s tree tca r history. M embers of 
the O n ta r io  E lectric  Railway 
H istorical Association a re  con- 
stn ic ting  a mobile mUseum.
For the last 15 years, the 
m em bers, som e of whpm are 
employees of the Tordntq. T ran­
sit Commission, have pursued 
the ir hobby. Even the w eather 
has not deterred  their efforts. 
They once brought in a rehc in 
l4-below-zero w edther and with 
th ree feet of snow on the 
ground. ■
The only working exhibit now 
is a 1934 line truck, powered by 
a V-8 engine and running bn the 
half-m ile track . By next sum­
m er, the historians plan to  have 
an  overhead power line erected 
along with another half-mtie of 
track . ■ , 'v '■ ...
They own 11 old streetcars 
and Will resto re  them  to  the 
exact s ta te  they w ere in when 
built.-The m en have emphasized 
detail so m uch tha t they have 
acquired  old plans and photos 
and talked to  pensioners who 
once operated  them .
SCROUNGE EXHIBITS
The big jo b , a t present is re­
furbishing W-25, an ancient yel-1 
low one-time passenger c a r  tha t 
sags in  two directions. I t  was 
built in  1913 by the old Toronto 
Street Railway and la te r used 
by the ‘TTC as a rail-grinding 
car; ■.',./
Also standing near the track 
is, a 1925 overhead trolley pur­
chased from  Oshawa, Ont. The 
gasoline-powered line t  r u e  k 
cam e from  the Lake E rie  and 
N orthern Railway. , .
The ra il h  i s t  o r  i a n s have 
scrounged a ll over E aste rn  (Can­
ada for exhibits, buUt the ir own 
track  and raised  funds with 
their own tim e and money.
. SEOUL (AP) — The South 
Korean governm ent revealed 
Wednesday tha t a second hand 
of North Korean guerrillas land­
ed on South K orea’s east coast 
two weeks ago, bringing the 
total num ber of ihvaders in the 
area to 6D this m onth, twice ’he 
num ber reported earlier. ’The 
governm ent says 28 mtjr.bc:-* >.i
the (jonununist force have been
killed.
V8E TO GROW
VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver Stock Exchange officials 
said Wednesday a two - storey 
addition to the exchange includ­
ing a new trading floor and 
\usitors’ gallery will be built in 
•969. . . . '■ ■'■■■ ■ ■
HUNTER FOUND
PORT COQUITLAM (C P )-A  
search p a rty  W ednesday found 
Vancouver htmter E rnie M artin, 
28, missing since Monday when 
he failed to rendezvous with a 
companion. M artin walked out 
of the bush between Indian Arm 
and Buntzen Lake with the 
searchers and said he was going 
• home to bed.
VANCOUVER (CP) British 
Columbia hotelm en complained 
W ednesday th a t the Beverage 
D ispensers’ Union sen t them 
barm en who didn’t  even know 
how to  m ix m artinis. ,
, D elegates to the B.C. Hotels j 
Association annual convention | 
also com plained th a t the union 
had  a  closed shop, on the Lower I 
M ainland and hiring of beer 
parlor, cocktail lounge and other 
liquor dispensing establishm ents | 
was done through the union.
D elegates passed a resolution' 
calling on the provincial liquor | 
control board  to  enforce the Lic­
encing Act in order to give them  | 
b e tte r employees.
O ther resolutions called for the 
righ t to h ire  fem ale help in all I 
licenced prem ises and perm is­
sion to  serve liquor by the glass] 
in hotel rooms.
Commenting on the complaints I 
J im  M orris, a Beverage Dis - 
pensers’ executive, said union 
w orkers a re  carefully screened 
and barm en are  training in mix­
ing cocktails, and’ general opera-1 
tion of a bar.
He said tha t if the hotelmen 
have m en who can’t  mix a mart-1 
ini on their staff, “ they are gyp­
ping the public/” He said most] 
of the barm en in the Lower 
M ainland had been on the job] 
for five or six years.
In other business Wednesday, 
E. J .  Vernon of Vancouver was 
re-elected association president 
for his th ird  term .
COMMAND OF
orNEW 'A Q
FORD and ARENA MOTORS have got w hat it takes to  
Change Your Ideas about Motoring
CHOOSE FROM OUR LINE-UP NOW!
,  M a r a u d e r  
,  M e te o r
,  T o r in o
Visit the FORD-MERCURY Centre Today!
Dial 2-45111634 Harvey Ave. (Hwy. 97 N.)
Cambodia Controls 
Journalists ' Flow
PHNOM PENH (Reuler.s) -  
Foreign journnllsts will bo a l­
lowed to vl.sit Cambodia only 
onci' every five yonr.s, the gov- 
orinneiU .said Wednesday. For­
eign corre.siKaidcnts now are al­
lowed in every Nnvemhi r to 
cover Independence nnnlvei sary 
celebrntion.s,
SECOND TO NEW YORK
Next tn New York, Lns An­
geles C'niinly i.s Ihe United 
Stnte.s most dennely po|inlnted 
urban area.
o( patrol,ag<> :n 
the I 'lim e Mim*'i r
li.iii.l* o f “ ( ’he UN should ■ u.l
.»ni (|i,, up to 10 men.lwr* m U.
I'har.'.N'j ■ le < ;, r/ecte.l
I'I.OWi.'RtS 1 0  I I I E M N  U' pi S.i ii.rti 11', . e. I lUftt'.i'li
’ The a'«o o« “
*« enr <if ':-r diav»- , \  petiate in tMtnHH
on,I I,’ fee!' rf ■r'n r.e \ef h id  , oo iv.ii ''
■hcndd •.(fetri''! 'n tbe r.f a i ; .ng it»K.t P.. 1'fi'h.ipi. :t :
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G 6 T S  C H A i K X  T O  S H IN E  •  B y  A l a n  M o v w
By A U E  KAMMINGA
The Calvary g tam peders have had little luck in recent 
years, winning their way to the Grey Ctip. Several times 
du'rina these years, they, had; w hat the experts rated as the 
best club in the West.
But the jinx of o l a v o f f  comp>etition has sttick close to 
Calgarians all through the seasons. At tirnes it looked like 
is waS imDossible for tlie Stdm peders to avoid competing in 
the Grey Cup.
But the jinx a lw ays strUck. A  last-second  fUrnble or
interception always jumped up at thie most inopportune 
tim e and the hotel reservations were cancelled.
This year,, the Stam ps are definite underdogs in the 
W-'stern final. The precision-sm ooth: Saskatchewan Rough- 
r  ders are the favorites.
Canadian Press Sp orts Editors give us a close look at 
both team s and some of the ways Calgary can blow another 
trip  to the Grey Cup.
WHAT WENT WRONG. Je rry ?  /
Coach Je rry  Williams, in preparation for the, 1968 season, 
mused: that it might be nice for his Calgary Stampeders to 
have a running attack to go along with their aerial bom­
bardm ent; the most feared iri the W estern ,Football confer-
■ •'ence.
Last year quarterback P e te r Liske had trem endous suc­
cess : With, his throwing, particularly  to T erry  Evanshen, 
and coach Williams was w o rr ie d  that the opposition m ight ■ 
catch up with it.
“ We hope to have a b e tter ground attack this year to 
take some of the heat off our passing gam e.” Williams said.
SOMEWHERE ALL Je rry ’s good intentions cam e unstuck. 
The Stam peders. 1968, version, picked up an average of only 
four first downs rushing per, game. They rushed on an av ­
erage of 22 tim es per gam e for a total of 1,309 yards or 
81.8 per game—the worst ground record in the Canadian . 
Football League. ,
However, you can’t argue with success—and success the 
Stamps certainly had through the air, completing 317 of 524 
passes for 4.899 yards. The aeria l yardage was even g reater 
than that rolled up the previous season.
) When the WFC best-of-three final opens in Regina this
■ Saturday, the A lberta aerialists will be up against the ideal 
balanced attack of Saskatchewan Roughriders.
THE RH)ERS have rushed for an average of 161.9 yards 
per gam e and passed for an average of 198.8. They have rush­
ed for an average of 8.6 first downs a gam e and passed for an 
average of 8.5. But “balanced a ttack” m eans different things 
to different people. As Williams once said;
“We have a balanced attack—we throw short, and we 
throw long.’’ , '' '
ThroVv they d o c to r  an average of 306.2 yards a gam e dur­
ing 1968, completing an average of 19.62 passes per gam e put 
' of the 32. attem pted. Saskatchewan, on the other hand, had 
a completion average of 11.9 passes per gam e out of an aver­
age of 25.1 thrown. ,
b u t  t h e r e  is. a price to  pay for such audacity as Cal­
gary ’s—the Stamps had 33 passes intercepted during 1968. 
They were run back for a total of 585 yards. -
The 17 interceptions against Saskatchewan cost the Rid-, 
ers 204 yards. ■ . / ,
• The Riders’ system bought them a total of 345 points dur­
ing the season, an average of 21.6 a gam e, for 12 victories, 
three losses ajid a tie. . .  . ,
Calgary’s attack was good for 412 points, or • 25.7. per 
gam e, for 10 victories and six  defeats. , . ; ,
As for defence, there w as a m argin of only 26 points be­
tween, the clubs, spread over the 16 gam es. On average, 
Calgary allowed 16.6 points per game, to 13.9 for Saskat- 
chewan. '■
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Victoria Cougars suffered a squabble with Kelowna Bucka-
o( » dlsBppoiritment.”
Cousins has failed to  score a 
goal in seven games but he did 
pick up eight assists,
Anderson said the release re­
sults from  an ’’employment sit- 
' nation.”
“We haven’t  been able to  find 
a job th a t has suited him ,” An­
derson said.
Cousins was enrolled a t the 
U niversity of Victoria b u t  
dropped his studies Oct. 31.
SPO RTS ED ITO R : A U E  KAM M INGA
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. KINGSTON (CP) — Queens 
University - Golden Gaels :leave 
today for Winnipeg where the 
' Ontario-Quebec Athletic , Asso­
ciation football champions m eet 
the University of Manitoba Bi- 
sons in the Western Bowl Sun­
day afternoon.
'The winner earns a berth in 
the College Bowl in Toronto 
Nov. 22.
The Gaels will have to rely  on 
a tqugh defence and a passing 
gam e if they hope to upset the 
Bisons.,
’Tlie Bisons rely on a running 
gam e and th a t’s where the 
Golden Gael.T defence m ust 
show the strength It has shown 
all year. ,
’The Gaels’ defensive line of 
D erek Orr, Jim  Shcrritt. Doug
W alker and John Stirling will 
have their work cut out for 
them.
Queens! defensive secondary 
is fairly strong led by "Jim 
Turnbull and Rob Brooks.
Mikita Jumps 
Into
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Stan Mlklia of Chicago Black 
Hawks broke ...out of a brief 
slum p Wednesday night nnd 
moved into second place In Na­
tional Hockey League scoring.
Shooting for hi.s third con.secu- 
t i \e  scoring title. Mikita picked 
un two goals and two ns.sist.* 'ii 
riiicngo 's 6-.’) win against Pitts 
burgh Penguins, He now un.s| 
seven goals and !.■> assists for 221 
i*oints, four back of team -m nto > 
Bobbv Hull. :
Hull had a goal and assist 
Werlnesdny to bring his seaso ii' 
total to 2il iwints on 10 goals and 
16 assists.
Tied for third with 21 ixUnts 
each are  Jim  Pappin of Chi­
cago, who had three assi.ds 
W ednesday, nnd Gordie Howe of 
Detroit Red Wings who added 
an assist in Detroit’s 2-1 loss to 
Oakland Seals,
The le a d e n :
WE.ATHER A FACTOR
W eather ftould be the differ­
ence between a win and a loss 
for Queens. If the Gaels are for­
tunate to strike a w arm  and 
sunny day, their passing will be 
difficult to stop. But if the tem ­
perature dips to near the zero 
m ark they m ay be in trouble.
Although the Gaels have been 
strong along the ground in the 
last two gam es, they a re  not a 
club which runs with consist­
ency.
Ron CTark and Heino Lilies 
will do most of the ball car­
rying. Rookie Keith Eam an wi)l 
share the load as will AI 
Strader.
, The Queens attack is centred 
on the pass a n d  Don Bayne is 
the best quarterback in the O- 
QAA. Bayne completed 76 of 134 
pas.scs for 1136 yards and 15 
touchdowns.
And he has some excellent re­
ceivers. Richard Van Buskirk 
caught 22 passes for 348 yards. 
Don M cIntyre caiight 14 for 223 
yards, Tom Chown six for 16.'). 
Eninan six for . 79, Lilies eight 
(or I.l and Strader four for 65.
Clark was (he third bust rush­
er in tho 0-QAA this season 
w ith  391 yards in 91 carries. 
Eam an had 341 yards in 71 car- 
rh s  and Lilies gained 367 yards 
in 63 carries.
TORONTO (CP) — A strong 
ground attack and the ability to 
stop halfback Bill Symons were 
key factors in Ottawa Rough 
R iders’ success against Toronto 
in the Eastern  Football Confer­
ence this year. •
The Rough Riders have literal­
ly run over the Argos while win­
ning all three m eetings and 
putscoririg Toronto 100-33.
But despite the gap, Ottawa 
has been , established . as only 
seyen-poirit favprite here Sun­
day in the first of the two-game 
total-point EFC final. The sec- 
: orid gam e is scheduled for Otta­
wa Saturday, Npy. 23. ’ 
Statistically, O ttaw a’s ground 
a ttack  and the R iders’ ability to 
contain the Argos in three, pre­
vious ineetings, this y ear is omi­
nous. ;
. T h e  Riders have outnished 
the Argos by 384 yards—696 to 
312—but more im portant is the 
fact tha t Ottawa’s three top 
rushers. Vic Washington. Bo 
Scott, and quarterback  Russ 
J a c k s o n  have gained more 
yardage than the entire TorontP 
team . The three have gained a 
total of. 5.58 yards a t Toronto’s 
expense, ,
Meanwhile, the Riders have 
been able to hold Symons, the 
top rusher in the EFC with 1,107 
yards this season, to a m ere 157 
yards. Ottawa has also outs- 
cored Toronto 24-0 alopg the 
ground.
Symons has the reason al­
though he lacks the solution.
“ Somehow we always seem to 
got caught a t their gam e,” he 
says. ’’The last, time they 
played lis. we had decided to 
throw again.st the tn .'S o  wo end 
up running, against them and it 
was fatal.”
Ottawa has intercepted nine 
'Toronto piasses, for a total of 143 
yards, while, the Argos have in­
tercepted, four for 57 yards..
Ottawa also has the superipr 
field goal kicker in Don Suthe- 
rin, winner of the regular-sea- 
son scpring title with 112 pPints 
which includes one touchdown, 
44 converts, 17 field goals and 
11 singles.
He has , doininated Toronto 
kicker Dave Mann .during all. 
three garnes. Mann tried four 
field goals and made one. While 
.Sutherin has tried  nlrie arid 
m ade four.
• Sunday’s game, scheduled for 
2 p.m. EST/ will be televised 
nationally by the CTV with the 
Toronto area blacked out.
double setback in B ritish Colum- roos a t the 
bia Junior Hockey League action season, is 
W ednesday night as their bid to his form er 
move up on league-leading Pen­
ticton was thw arted and Kelow­
na, moved into a tie  for second 
place with them  in league stand­
ings.,.
In dum ping the Cougars 6-4,
New W estm inster Royals scored 
the ir first victory of the  season 
on hom e ice.
Kelowna BuckaiPos moved into 
the tie with Victoria tjy defeat­
ing Vernon Essos 7-3 before 450 
fans in Vernon.
Pacing the Royals att^ack was 
Mickey Wilson with singles in 
the first, second and third peri­
ods. AI Dorohoy, T erry  Thom­
son and AI Knight also tallied 
for the Royals.
Lon Miles scored twice: to lead 
the CPugars, who w ere outshot 
35-32 by the last-place Royals.
Bob M erluk and Len Barrie 
added singles.
In Vernon Larry/ Lanandizzi 
led Buckm oos’ scoring with 
th ree goals, Vzhile Gene Carr 
tallied twice and Gordon Qsin- 
chuck and Chuck C arigan re ­
corded singles.
Scoring for Vernon were 
Gerry Vachon, Wayne Dye and 
Gordon M erritt.
F riday , Vernon plays a t Kel­
owna and Penticton journeys to 
Kamloops.
Sum m ary 
F irs t period—1. Vernon, Va­
chon 16:14, Penalties-r-None,
Second period — 2. Kelowna,
Lanandizzi (Osinchuck, Jensen)
1:0,8. 3. Kelowna, Lanadizzi
6:38. 4. Vernon, Dye (Quechuck,
Craig) 18:47. 5. Kelowna. Carr 
19:41. Penalties—C arr (Kelow­
na) 9:14: CPiisins (Kelowna)
14:15; Mowat (Vernon) 16:41.
Third period — 6. Kelowna,
Osinchuck (Lanandizzi, Carr)
:15. 7. Kelowna. Carigan 'M c­
Mahon). 11:34. 8. Vernon, Mer­
r itt , (Becotte, Craig) 13:35. 9 
Kelowna, Lanandizzi , (Angus)
15:31.' 10. Kelowna, C arr ' Cou- 
sins) 18:10. Penalties — Osin 
chuck (KeloWna) , 6:32: D.
M arsh . Vernon) 9:33; Cousins 
(Kelowna) 14:03.
Shots on goal by;
Vernon ' 15 14 15—44
Kelowna 13 9 12—34
Att: 450.
Victoria Cougars of the Bri­
tish Columbia Junior Hockey 
League and centre Dave Cou 
sins of KelPwna are  parting 
“by m utual a g re e m e n t"
Cousins, subject of a release
s ta rt of the BCJHL 
expected to rejoin 
club.
Doug Anderson, coach of the 
Victoria club, said Wednesday 
the club “is sorry to lose him 
even though he has been a  bit
FEW  CAN READ
About 80 per cent of India’s 
population is illiterate.
REMEMBER WHEN
T o n y  Galento flattened 
H arry  ,, ’Thomas in three 
rounds 30 years ago today 
—in '1938—in preparation for 
his , m atch with Joe Louis, 
the world heavyweight box­
ing champion. The Jersey  
b a r  t e n d e r  lasted three 
,r 0 u n d s with the Brown 
Bomber.
GOES BOTH WAYS
’The snake eel can swim back­
w ards and forwards. '
CHANGE FOR A FILTER?
On E aste r Island, cigarettes 
serve: as currency.
SMULAND'S
2 Barbers to serve you!
DOWNTOWN PANDOSY ST
(Across from  Turv.eys)
Children Welcome 
on Saturday 
(No Additional Charge) 
Ph. 763-2388
WON GAME EASILY
Ottawa won tho encounter 32- 
9, which established them as the 
EFC regular-senson champions.
 ̂ Toronto qiiarterback Wally 
'Gablor holds a slight edge over 
Jack.son in yards gnined pass­
ing, but the Riders have scoixxl 
six. times (III jiasses to t he  
Afgo.s’ jhive.
Gabler holds a 45-32 edge 
over Jaekson in pass comple­
tions and, 628-612 .vards gained 
through the air, but he has 
liassed 91 lime.s compared to 
Jackson’s 55. '
■r
“ A WESTERN D RU G  STO R E”
SUPER DRUGSJSLTD
Your Fam ily Drug Store 
■k COSMETICS ★ CARDS
i f  TOYS ★ TOILETRIES
i(  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-lInur Prescription Service 
’TWO CITY CENTRE




G A Pts. r iM
n . Hull, CTil 10 16 26 4
Mikita, Chi 7 15 23 5
Pni>i)ln. Chi 10 11 21 15
Howe, Del 6 15 21 4
Kevin, NY 11 9 20 Ol
Ilcienson, StL 9 It 20 10 i
Heliveau, Mtl 8 12 20 14
IlHtelle. NY 7 0 16 2
Delvccchlo. Dti 7 9 16 0-
E.sposlto, Bos 6 9 15 . 6
Hadfleld. NA’ 4 11 IS 26
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE CANADI.AN PRESJI
Nallonal
IV'slon 1 Toronto I 
rittstn irtth  5 Chirago 6 
Detroit I Oakland 2 
Philadelphia 3 Minnesota 
St Louis 3 New York 1 
AiBierloaB 
Rm hester 8 Providence 1 
Hrrshey .3 Cl-veland 3 . 
Wcstcfn 
DrtlAiKi 6 Denver 
tn le n ia lk im a l 
I'm I Wa.vne 4 Toledo 6 
Muskegon 1ft Columbus 
E aste rn  
Na-hvdle 3 Green.'lsrro 3 
B.C. Juatar 
VermK. 3 Keknsna 1 
Victoria 4 New W estminster
1AM J ii
r
S i V l L l l l M
B'SRUH
“ How ipany limes have you climbed 
into a jet looking crisp and chipper, only 
to have got off looking baggy-knccd, 
crumpled and depressed?
No more.
The Cambridge trave l Suit will take 
cafic of  itself—and vou—for hours on end
The secret lies in the material. Or 
rather materials. Because Qtmbridgc . 
tailors travel suits from three remarkable 
fabrics.
1. Sturdhlwisi is a hefty, strong 
twisted yarn that holds its press 
exceptionally well. It has great recovery 
power, too.
2. Camhridj^c-case is a miraculous 
two-way stretch worsted of pure wool
Die VNbnlmark appears on 
quality-tested product^
•  Thi» ad\erti*em ent t» not :^bli»ihed or dijp layrd  by the 1.
. . .  t f i o f i  i k / d p W
Dark or lig h t,
W'liiohavor y o u r  ta s to  prefers,  
y o u ' l l  nppreoiato  
t h e  r |ual ity  of  lu in ib ’R.
w ith  it s  h e a r ty  flavri^ur. 
L a in h ’s P a lm  Breeze  ih l igh t  in body  
w ith  .4 l u i g h t  tropica l  f lavour.  
Ak1< f o r  t h e m  by n a m e  L a m b 's  . . . 
I h i l l  'n  t he spirit!
Ikiiurt or bs th# Govermnent of B n lo h  Columbia
from Sweden. Bend your elbow and the 
fabric bends with you. There’s no 
resistance, no pulling out of shape, and 
no creases.
3. Triderxt is a new imported fabric 
that’s crisp, smooth, and generally refuses 
to crumple. But if H does. Trident will 
press it.sclf back into shape on your botd 
room coathangcr.
You’ll find these materials in our faD 
selection of Cambridge Travel Suits. 
There’s a variety of colours and patteifn$ 
in pure wool; the fibre with natural 
resiliency.
Try one for your next trip. Wc promise 
you’ll get off your flight the way you 
got on.** ,
made of the world's b est., 
I’URL V lR filN  WOOL
niKVIRQINWOOL
S t j Q G
575 Brrnard Avr. Dial 763 2101
OIM N I RIDAV N K iH IS  I ILI. 9 P.M.
i r v:'/: 7 ; / / . / ■
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
St. Lquii/Blues m ust have„set 
some sort of National Hockey 
League record Wednesday night 
when they used three .different 
goaltenders in the first five min­
utes of a game.
Ib e  Blues cam e up with a .3-1 
victory M aihst New York as 
Jacques Plante, the last of the 
three n e t  m i n d e r s, held the 
R angers scoreless for about 55 
minutes
. The Unusual ch a in ,o f events 
began at 2:01 of the, opening pe­
riod when starting  goaltender 
Glenn Hall hacf a spirited d isa­
greem ent with referee Vem 
Buffey. '
Buffey handed Hall a miscon­
duct and a gam e misconduct. So 
Hall, using a face m ask for the 
first tim e in his l&-season ca­
reer, had. little chance to test 
the new equipment. ■
, Rookie Robbie Irons made his 
NHL debut as a replacem ent for 
Hall. But he was hit on the 
ankle with a ; shot during his 
' w arm up and before long Plante 
had to be summoned from the 
stands. , , /
In Other NHL gam es Wednes­
day, Boston Bruins and Toronto 
Maple Leafs tied 1-1, Chicago 
Black Hawks nipped Pittsburgh 
Penguins ,6-5, Oakland Seals 
edged Detroit Red Wings 2-1 
and M i n n e s o t  a North . Stars 
topped Philadelphia Flyers 4-3.
SCORES FOR N.Y,
, Vic Hadfield scored the only 
New Y ork goal—at 1:16 of the 
first period against Hall.
Then, with P lante holding the 
Rangers scoreless, the Blues 
Bill M cCreary scored at 7:15 of 
the first period, Ron Schock ta l­
lied in the second and Frank St. 
M arseille in the third.
The victory, watched by 15,738 
New York fans, moved the 
first-place Blues three points 
ahead of the runner-up Los An­
geles Kings in the Western Divi­
sion. The loss left the Rangers 
In a second-place deadlock with 
Boston in the E astern  Division.
P lante, 39, m ade 21 saves for 
the Blues who outshot the Rang­
ers 31-24,
I shots, 11 of them in the firs*, pe- 
'i riod. ” 1
Paul Henderson scored the 
only Toronto, goal—at 2:47 of the 
second period on a pass from 
Norm Uilman. .
■ The tie gave, the Bruins their 
first goal and first, point on To­
ronto ice since Jan. 6 when they 
tied the Maple Leafs 3-3. In 
their last 20 games against the 
Maple Leafs at Toronto, . th e ' 
Bruins have m anaged only four 
ties and no' wins. |
Veteran Johnny Bower shut; 
them out 2-0 at Toronto earlier | 
this season and the Bruins also 
were blanked twice late last 
season.
The Maple Leafs lost veteran 
' defenceman P ierre Pilote with 
an injured ■ leg. He will be re­
placed, at least until the week­
end. by Jim  McKenny of Roch- 
The Black Hawks ended y /e s te r  .Am ericans of the .Ameri- 
four-game losing streak before :can. Hockey League.
Barwell Could Be Helpful
ies
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Portland Ties
REGINA I CP) — Gordie Bar-1 The pass was good for only DE^’VER. Colo. lAP) — Bill
weU is Me j . f  the. smallest u la y -12.220 yards against /Stampeders. lasTlO^ rn in u m s^ rc iv ^
ers in Saskatchewan R o u g h n d - . , last 10 minutes to give Portland
ers' U n e u p ,  b u t  h e  u s u a l l y ^‘' ^ ' ' ’̂ ’̂ ^ '(^^^- Buckaroos a 6-6 tie with last-
comes up big a g a i n s t ' ;  C a l g a r y  (‘̂ ‘‘bricks, collected against the place Denver Spurs Wednesday 
Stampeders. Roughriders. night in a •Western . Hockey
. On two e.xtremely im portan t/ W ith 'this and the nass-haoov'^T^®'^^ game before 1,372 fans 
occasions in the last 12' m6nths Calgarv. offence in mind Sas-I > .* ,buick 3-0 lead
Barwell has caught touchdown l.katcheWan coach Eagle ’ K e y s / p e r i o d  but Saunders
m arkers closed the scoring to 
bring his club back from a 6-3 
deficit.  ̂ .
' Gord • Vejprava also counted , 
three times to. lead the Spurs 
in the free - scoring contest. 
Other Denver goal-getters were 
Noel Picard, Jacques. Lemieu,\ 
and Bob Carter. , .
Other Portland, scorers were 
Norm Johnson with two and 
Cliff Schmautz with a single.
Three Portland goal cam e 
with the Spurs shorthandcd.
passes to help trip the Stam ped­
ers and he’s probably hoping he 
can do it again in the best-of- 
three Western Football Confer­
ence final series which starts 
here Saturday.
has decided to concentrate on ■ 
ball' control based on the run­
ning of fullback George R eed . 
and halfback Silas McKihriie.
The idea is to hang on to th e ! 
ball as long as possible, thus re-
AL BALDING 
.  . . big round
JACQUES PLANTE 
. . . help# Blues
Barwell. w ho .at six feet ahdj ducirig the time available fo 
190 pounds can look down only / the p r e c i s i o n passing • of 
j on rider quarterback Ron Lan- Stampeder quarterback Peter 
caster, grabbed , a touchdown
ROME fCP-AP)
16,666 Chicago fans when Booo.. 
Hull scored with 17 seconds left 
to break a 5-5 tie against P itts­
burgh.
Stan Mikita scored two goals 
for Chicago and Ken W harram , 
Doug Mohns and Dennis Hull 
added one each. Charlie Burns
Danny Grant. Danny O'Shea 
and Claude Larose, who form 
M innesota's m b  s t dangerous 
line, scored one goal each 
against (Philadelphia.
JOHNSON SCORES TWO
The other Minnesota goal
collected two goals for p/tts- went to Ray Cullen.: Jim  John- 
burgh- while singles w e n t. to ' son scored twice for the Flyers 
Dune, McCallum, Keith Me- Jean-Guy Gendron added
Creary and Val Fonteyne. . , . , . , , ,,
HulTs; goalv' his 10th of th e i,, OKhea s goal, at Id:39 of the 
season, ruined a P ittsburgh i^mal period, broke 
comeback which had produced j 8 ^ '’®. J® the' North
three goals in a four-minute 
span midway through the final 
period.
Hull also added an assist and 
how has 26: points, tops in the 
NHL. Mikita, who also was 
credited with two assists in ad­
dition to his two goals, his sec­
ond with 22 points,
SPOILS PER FEC T NIGHT
A fluke goal by Boston centre 
Derek Sanderson at 18:56 of the 
third period ruined an otherwise 
perfect night / for 16,401 Toronto 
fans and Leaf goaltender Bruce 
Gamble, '
Sanderson’s shot from behind 
the net hit the skate of Toronto 
winger Ron Ellis and bounced 
into the net. Gamble stopped:; 26
Stars who moved into, third 
place iri the Western Division.
The goal, scored on a rebound 
from Larose. cam e just 38 sec­
onds after Johnson had tied the 
score for the Flyers in front of 
10,98T Minnesota fa n s .. .
A crowd of only 3,204 at Oak­
land saw Gary Ja rre tt win the 
gam e for the Seals by scoring 
with 48 seconds left.
,The goal, J a r re tt’s sevf(nth of 
the season, cam e on a 25-foot 
shot after he took a pass from 
Norm F erg u so n .,
Bill Hicke scored the other 
0  a k 1 a n d goal while Bruce 
M acGregor replied for' Detroit.
Rookie goaltender Chris Wor­
thy, who made his first appear­
ance in the NHL Tuesday night 
in a 3-1 loss to Los Angeles, 
kicked out 25 Red Wing shots— 
14. of them  in the final period;
Tonight, Toronto plays the 
Canadians a t Montreal, Boston 
visits Philadelphia, Detroit Is a t 
Los Angeles and Chicago jour­
neys to Pittsburgh.
of Toronto, playing with a sore 
shoulder, turned in a scintillat­
ing 68 today for the first 18 
holes of the World Cup golf 
championship.
George Knudson of Toronto 
trirned in a 74] for a Canadian 
total of 142—equal to that of the 
favored Americans, Lee Trevino 
and Julius Boros.
Balding's four-under-par total 
was made up of a . pa ir of 34s. 
Knudson had 37s.
Leaders among the early fin­
ishers were the Formosan pair 
o f , Hsieh Y u n g -y o and Lu 
Liang-huan with a 139 total. The 
form er toured the 18 holes in 70 
and the la tter in 69.
pass last Nov. 26 to beat, Cal­
gary 17-13 in the third and de­
ciding gam e of the 1967 WFC 
final. ■'
Then on Oct. 14, he slipped 
into the end Zone to catch an 
11-yard toss . from Lancaster 
that finished off the S tam peders , 
AI Balding! 19-15 and pretty well sewfed up
Liske, who completed 70 of 106 
passes fpr 1,117 yards against 
Saskatchewan during the regu­
lar season. Included in the b a rr­
age was a 433-yard effort in a 
38-35 Calgary victory Sept. 29 
which established a WFC sin­
gle-game record.
DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
o n g llO rD  resta ura nt
A Variety of Meals
f r o m 75c to i *95
plus our regular menu.
In the Heart of Stetson Village,
Hwy, 97 N, at the Blinking Green Light.
NEW YORK (AP) — The trip 
from  the television booth to the 
dressing room is a bit of a trek 
in the spacious new Madison 
Square Garden.
The record between the two 
points probably belongs to J a c ­
ques Plante, the goaltender who 
helped St. Lbuis, Blues to a 3-1 
National Hockey League victory 
over New / York R a n g e r  s 
Wednesday night.
Plarite, who alternates in goal 
with Glenn Hall, was enjoying 
tlie view from above while Hall 
took his turn in the nets against 
the Rangers. , ,
“ I ’d ra th e r see the game from 
up there ,"  said Plante, who, at 
39. has seen his share from 
. down on the ice. " I t’s nice 
there. I t ’s like in slow motion.” 
Suddenly, there was a com­
motion on the ice. Hall was an­
noyed by a first-shot goal by 
New York’s Vic Hadfield and a 
delay of game penalty call by 
referee Vern Buffey,
E.XCilANGE WORDS
"It was a terrible penalty and 
1 told Buffey so,’’ said Hall. 
” We exchanged some words and 
he challenged me. He said "go 
oil, go on,’ so I did, 1 was talk­
ing when I should have been lis­
tening."
'Die conversation earned Hall 
a lO-miniitc misconduct and 
w h e n  the St. Louis goalie 
charged Buffey, it m eant a 
game misconduct—the first of 
his career.
'Die Blues had rookie Robbie 
Irons dres.sed a.s their second 
goalie and Buffey ordered him 
oiilb the ice to replace Hall,
"But we always haye. all three 
of our goalies in the building." 
explanuHl coach .Scotty Bow- 
niaii,
I’lante knew that hi.s relaxing 
night off wa.* over. He .•.cooled 
down from the TV booth and 
dastierl into tlie Blues' d re‘isin,'( 
room where Hiill, still seething, 
was undressing, '
't  AN T GUT CRIIOIT’ '
"A (me thing, " I'hided Plante > 
"Now I got lo pla.v a shutout 
nini can t even get credit ( n l  ' 
It
lions held the HiUigers iif( a 
couple of minutes tlien Planti' 
skateil (lilt to K'plftce the .voung- 
stei and played .'i.*! shutout nine]
Bears Keep ! 
First Place
By THi: ISSGt lATED rRllH.S
Hersliey Hears remainwl atop 
■ tlie .\m ein 'nn 'lluckev l.eague'.s 
' I ’.i'te iii Diyuion Wednesday 
iiiglit ts'i .ui'i' n( a goal tiv Milm
Mahone,' and  the .ciHqwraboii
o f  I !. ’., In ' t l  I , \ i i , c i  i( , m s
R o >  licstei ' . i . i c d  (,\e  ( i i 't 'p e '
! .Hi g c . o s  a n d  n o s e d  t o  a n  e a ' , \
k ! s c M i o ' . e i  Pro\ nter.i e
IJe.l' "tu le Matioi.ev's »f«n s h o t  
( . ' II  ?.'■ t ' l '  I d a » '  I f .  ' t l i e
! , c  ; . a  . c  l l c '  'ti<-V a  .1
t e  a , ' : i  r ; c . c . . u i u  . l i . i i o n s  In t h e  
01.1,1 gam e' iL.isevl
P r o s  i de i t i  (■ t w o  j s i t n t s  t ' e -  
1 ' c l  O U ' - C . t  H t t u c u  r '  t o  s tin.li
 i; /'■ B fit.iVp!fis< .t.c ,wdh Her-
first place for Saskatchewan.
All told, the young end from 
Saskatoon Hilltops caught 40 
passes for 783 yards and four 
touchdowns in 1966, good for a 
share of eighth place among 
WFC pass receivers .with Jim  
Thomas of Edmonton E.skimos.
TO FACE TOP DEFENDERS
Barwell will face the b es . 
pass defenders in the Canadian 
Football League in the series, 
which kicks off ,at 2 p.m . GST, 
The second game will be played 
in Calgary next Wednesday 
night, with the third set for Tay­
lor Field here Sunday, Nov. 24.
The Calgary defensive second­
ary knocked down 50.9 per cent 
of the passes opposing clubs at­
tempted in 1968. with Ron Stew­
a rt and Larry Robinson cutting 
in to make five interceptions 
each. ■
NEW LOW PRICES
, All stainless steel aqiiariums have . been 
reduced to a new low price due to volume 
purchasing. /Wc, at “ Pisces” extend our 
thanks to you. the customer, for making 
this possible and, as always, we are passing 
this saving on to you.
CHECK TH E PRICES A T
I I
Tropical Fish & Pet Supply
Leithead Rd., R.R. 5, Kelowna Phone 765-5425
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Antonio, Tex.—Chango 
Carmona. 133%, Mexico City, 
stopped Percy Hayles, 135%, 
Kingston, Jam aica, 4.
N a g 0  y a, Japan—Phantom 
Ogawa; 132. Japan, knocked out 
Orland Medina, 130, Philippines; 
6.. '
R 0  c h e s t e r ,  Minn.—P at
O'Connor, 157, R o c h e s t e r ,  
Minn., outoointed Jesse  Green, 
157%; St. Paul, Minn., 10.
Edmonton—AI Ford, Edm on­
ton, outpointed Jim m y Fields, 
Los Angeles, 10, lightweights: 
Billy Schellas, Seattle, stopped 
Gary Bates. Vancouver.
utes. Irons was bothered by an 
ankle which was struck by a 
shot during his warm up. : 
T h e r e  was some question 
whether using three goalies was 
legitimate but Bowman had his 
leather-bound volume of NHL 
rules operied to Section 32E for 
any doubters.
"The wording isn’t the clear­
est but tha t’s the rule,’’ he said. 
N either Buffey, nor the Rangers 
argued.
“ He can play five goalies if 
he wants to,’’ said Bernie Gepf- 
frion, New. Y ork's coach.




More Color to Sec on Cable TV 
249 Bernard A ve- Phone 762-4433
' i f
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THE VALUE OF THE YEAR 
ON A 4-PLY NYLON 
WHITEWALL STUDDED TIRE.
CHECK TH E FEA TU R ES:
•  Rugged, 4-ply  DuPont nylon construction.
•  Ice-gripping tu n g s te n  s tu d s  
precision-insta lled  at th e  factory 
included in sa le  prices  shown.
•  Smart whitewall styling.
•  Tires g u a ra n te e d  for the  life of th e  t read .
•  All B-A w inter  t i re s  su rp a s s  Catiadian 
safety s ta n d a rd s  and new car specifications
All popular sizes 
at one special price.
7.75 - 14, 8.25 - 14, 7.75 - 1, 8.15 - 15
a Mt i Hr i l C(  0  t*eL>;uMCeflt(^iifti»4e r  t /  “ t to>«■ c! I l f
6  fiO 1 3  A N D  7 0 0  1 3
$ 25.98 S h ou ld n ' t  th is  be  your year  for the  extra t ract ion and  safety of 4-ply s tu d d e d  t i res?




, 25% Wider t r ea d -  pi VOS 
greater I ract ioo arat 
stoppini i  power Unique,
reversib le tU lnu r'd rip : 
w ttiteun one Side ,  r ed  




NEW B A H ER Y  WITH 
A 5  YEAR GUARANTEE.
SAVEONB-A 
BAHERIES FOR ALL 
POPULAR CARS
It's all naw -it bigh impdut 
p la s tic  casfi li.rit(!ry' Ttic 
Premium Supreme oMer .i m 
creased ijcid capacity lo r  improved tettlery 
r..treii|'lh, greater output for more ',tar,tiMc. puwcr, > a .i' 
'.Ireny’jhupt(i?O tim esth :ito fcon .enboiial tjallent' , New 
bi( tup lid makes it easier to chei.k II'.kI'ic.i,'!'. 
b A tielieves this to be trie tjesl ti.iltery made, it is l).u k-d 
h f  I b e  lonpesl battery w.arr.mty m 
B Ahi»tory--afuii60m ofitns' '
IIMONIH (UARANTil12-VOLT B-A ESCORT $15.95
(6 V*lt $I2.tS)
11 IS MONTH CUARAHIIi12 V0LT B-A COURIER $24.95
(•■VoH tit.fS )
$ 3 2 . 9 6  12̂V0LT B-A SUPREME $29.95
B-A fllVESTOn MORE
O O O X >  V A . L X J S :
A ' H A l i i i  l »  p i n r ' i  l t  t u p  . » . e  n i i t O  » n 1
»  t l i l l  l . l l l l
L  W A R R A l S r T Y  S K R V I C E
.tAV’ /
I I  •  e, A v , « u « ( , i ,  : * i |  . t ( » , » !  .11 ( u r d , a * r  »  A  i (  "  I ’ » n
' ' f" A rr , f> itAf-i.r I ( a|M ) ' f t ' . M O ' ' M - ' . v #
I , D 4%^ , f  ( , f ,  >
tdUO vTbS.
.N 1*1 .  . 1 . •  A ' • , I ' . l » * l  •• '.*1 N'A »
trt If»,»l ' «' : r ,,»• 1 - - t | .
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IS NEAR -  GET CHRISTMAS CASH BY SELLING HERE!
Ruo Yoor Ad Oo The Econointcal 6>Day P lu
GOODS & SER VICES -" W H ERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
B u ru )IN G  SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
K ELO W NA or VERNON
.(".'AREA ■'/'■
Phone orders pollect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330,
LA V IN G TON  PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens Shavings. 
Available while they last a t no 
c h a rg e .,
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T re a d g o ld  , 
P a in t  S u p p ly  Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
. Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
MOVING AND STORAGE
11 . Business Personal
CEMENT w o r k "
Basements, Stub Wa{ls. /i 
Bearing Walls. Retaining Walls, 
Sidewalks, Floors and 
Concrete Slabs.
. Contact ' '■' •
R & R C o n s tru c t io n
c ''o Ron Siemens 
Telephone Collect 546-2226
14. Announcement '1 6 . Apts, for Rent
Ltd.
: Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
“We G uarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CH APM AN  & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance H r iling 




PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 









T. Th. S, tf
A NN O U NCING
C H A N G E  O F HOURS!
/ This office is now open 
the follow’ing hours: 
Monday to Friday— ; ,
9 a.m . - 5 p.m. 
Saturday - 9 a.m . • 12 noon
And don’t forget our 
new address 







Sales and Service , 
P a rts  and Supplies.
And All Makes.
FOREMOST DISTRIBUTORS 




Classified Adyeftiieroenta and .Notice* 
for this page must be received b.v, 
4:30 p.m. day previous to publication. 
Phone ’62-4415 
WANT AD CASH a.ATES 
One or two day* 4 c , per word, per :
■ insertion,
■ Three consecutive oaya. 3lac per 
word per insertion. . . .
■Six consecutive daya, 3c per word, 
per Insertion. ,
Miatmum charge baaed on IS worda.
; Minimum charge (dr any advertUe- 
ment is 6Cc.
Births. Iflngagementa, Marriagea 
4c per word, minimum • «  90.
Death .Notices. In Memoriam., Carda 
of Thanka 4c per word, minimum 
♦2.00.
If not paid within iO daya an addi- 
tionaJ charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
-Applicable withui. eirculatidn zone 
only
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
One iniertloo 11.47 per column inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.40 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive inaertiona 11.33 
per column inch.
Read your advertisem ent the first 
day It appears. We will nbt be respon­
sible ( o r ; more than one incorrect in-
■ sertioo. ■
BOX REPLIES :
' 23c charge for the. use oi a Courier 
bo.\ num ber, and 23c additional if 
. replies a re  tc be mailed 
. iNahiea and addresses o f Bo.vhoidera 
are  held confidentiaL 
As a  condition ol acceptance ot a  box 
number advertisem ent, wblle every en­
deavor will be made to forward replies 
to Uie advertiser a s  soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in respect of 
loss or dam age alleged to arise 
thruugh either failure or delay In 
forwarding . such , -eplies., however 
cau sed .' whether by neglect or other, 
wise.





D R A PER IES
Shops Capri 
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882
T, Th, s, tf
le  Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
Fam ilies rejoice over the good 
news and want to share it with 
their friends, A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice will tell 
them right away. ’The rate for 
this special notice is only $2.00. 
Call the Birth Notice Ad-Writer 
when your child is born, tele­
phone 762-4445.
“ Flowers with a Touch of 
M agic” from
G a rd e n  G a te  F loris ts
Harold, and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St,
763-3627
Flowers tor every occa.sioii.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.






10. Business and 
Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISE. 
AND CONSULTANTS
C a r r u th e r s  & M e ik le
■; Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com., 
F .R .I., R.I.B.C.,
Notary Public
762-2127
T. ’Th. S, tl
Prom pt. Efficient Service 
/ Reasonable Rates 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime '
tf
HERMAN BARRETT-WIGS and 
hair pieces made from  your 
own hair. Christm as suggestions 
specials now on. Telephone 765- 
7173. Write Box 850, Homer 
Road, Rutland, B.C. tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
K eith . McDpugald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE- 
styling, will m ake jackets and 
capes. Telephone 763-4832. tf
DRESSMAKING FOR PRO- 
fessional work, telephone 762- 
8529. j
CARPENTER WORK DONE, 
building or remodelling of any 
kind — Telephone 762-5244. 89
PHOTOGRAPHY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Com m ercial Photography. 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy St., Com er 





Long distance, fully insured.
PHONE 762-0512 
or 763-3925
■ , ' , tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ■" 
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
.ftLA-TEEN — For teenage 
children of problem drinkers: 
Telephone 762-4541. tf
2. Deaths
I'ATTEBSON -  Lily, passcri 
a.vny in Cre.stwoqd Lcxlge on 
Nov. 13, 1968., Funeral services 
will bi' held from The Garden 
Chapel, 11,14 Bernard Ave,, on 
Friday, Nov. 15, at 2:00 p.m., 
Dr. E. II. BirdHnll officiatlnK, 
Interm ent will follow in the 
Kelowna cem etery. Mi.-<s Patter- 
.son is mirvived by one brother 
Ew art of Vancouver. Nuineroiis 
nephews and nieces also sur­
vive. 'Tlic I family rcfpiest no 
flowers please. Those wishing 
may make donations lo The 
H eart Fund. The Garden Chaiiel 
Funeral Directors have l>een en- 
tru.ned w)th the arrangeirients.
I I .  Business Personal
6 . Cards of Thanks
BAKE SALE WILL BE HELD 
Saturday, November 16, 10 a.m, 







.Mlhoiigli our people arc 
specialists, you'!! enjoy 
dealing with Seaboard Fin­
ance because \Ve believe 
that people arc more im-
Eortant than bookkeeping, torrow from $50 to 
$10,000 or more with up 
to 10  years to repay. Mort­




I5b() Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PH O N F: 76.3-3.300 
Sit. A BO A RD FINANCH 
CO M PA N Y  O F CAN A D A 
L IM IT FD
88 , 102




15. Houses for Rent
AVAILABLE DECEM BER 1st, 
nearly  new suite. Two large 
bedrooms plus den, upstairs. 
Living room, kitchen, dining 
room, w ater supplied. Two 
children welcome. No pets. Rent 
$110 monthly. Telephone 765- 
6925. tf
FOR LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Dec­
em ber 1st for seven months. 
Two bedrooms, large living 
room. Couple only. $175 per 
month. C arru thers and Meikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th;, F ., S, tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
Three bedroom lakeshore home, 
$145 per month. Also four bed­
room  lakeshore home, $200 per 
month. O kanagan Realty L td ., 
762-5544. 89
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120; 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephone 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, Westbank.
tf
NEARLY NEW LARGE 2 bed­
room, full basem ent duplex. 
Available Nov. 1. Close to Rut­
land shopping centre. Rent 
$125.00. 'Two children welcomed. 
Telephone 762-3713. tf
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be 
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m
tf
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM up­
sta irs  duplex, $165 per month 
hea t included. Available Nov. 7 
Telephone after 6 p.m. 763-2093
'".tf
TB R E E  BEDROOM HOUSE for 
ren t, close to Vocational School, 
available Nov. 15, 8130 per 
month. Telephone 762-0915.
■ tf
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
tra ile r for 1 or 2 people, $65 
m onthly including w ater and 
electricity. . Telephone 762-8167.
, '• '.tf
FURNISHED L A K E SHORE 
cottage for rent. Twin Pine 
Motel, T repanier. Telephone 
767-2355. 90
NEW 2 BEDROOM UNFUR- 
nished, ground floor suite, 
available now. Cable 1W, 
avocado refrigerator and stove, 
close to Shops ( ab ri and doc­
tors. Telephone 762-5469. tf
MONTHLY WINTER RENTALS 
on lakeshore. Complete house­
keeping I  and 2 bedroom units. 
Available now. No agents. 
Reasonable rates. 6 'C allagban’s 
Sandy Shore Resort. 93
PAR’TLY FURNISHED BASE- 
ment suite, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and kit­
chen, one bedroom. Telephone 
763-2829 after 4 p.m . tf
TVyO, BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50 dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
Suite, furnished. Non smokers, 
non drinkers. No children or 
pets. Shops Capri area. Tele­
phone 762-0958. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new apartm ent, available im 
mediately. Apply Sutherland 
Manor or telephone 763-2108.
tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children. 
A v a i 1 a b 1 e now. $100 per 
month, utilities included. Tele­
phone 763-2992. tf
ON McKENZlE ROAD, RUT- 
land — 3 bedroom apartm ent, 
available Nov. 15. Quiet location 
with view. Telephone 765-5639 
or 762-4508. : ' , . / : tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite. Available im m ediately 
No children, no pets, non- 
drinkers. Close in. 1269 Richter 
St. 89
ONE ROOM APARTMENT IN 
new home, suitable for two 
students or business person 
Telephone 763-2165. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial Apartm ents. No child­
ren or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
'■ -tf
21 . Property for Sale
COUNTRY LIVING
One year old home on a ,*-/ 
acre lot on P are t Road, Oka­
nagan Mission, 1600, square 
feet of living area plus ca r­
port and stornge. Large ca r­
peted living room with fire­
place, modem cabinet kit­
chen, dining room, 3 large 
bedrooms all wall to wall 
carpet, utility room, vanity 
bathroom , plus % bath off 
m aster bedrooiii. Low taxes. 
Full price $19,500. ’Ti-y your 








Situated in the popular 
W alker Subdivisioh within 
easy walking distance of the 
lake, is this NEW spacious 
2 bedroom home — living 
room with fireplace; sundeck 
off dining room; carport: 
electric heat. Full basem ent 
with roughed-in Rec Room. 
F .P . $24,800. MLS. / "
Phone 762-5200
88, 90
ONE AND ’TWO BEDROOM 
housekeeping units, $65' and lip; 
Windmill Motel. Telephone 763- 
2523. • - 90
ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite, 3 blocks from Dion’s, 
Rutland, $100 per month. Tele­
phone 762-3713. tf
DELUXE ONE : AND ’TWO 
bedroom suites in . Sutherland 
M,anor: E levator service. Tele­
phone 763-2108. If
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore co*tr.g<". cable 
TV. Daily, week'.y, ,^"*hly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225 tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
Suitable for one or two adults, 
available im m ediately. Apply 
1431 Mclnnis Ave. tf
AVAILABLE DEC. 1 ^  Deluxe 
1 bedroom suite in Rowcliffe 
Manor. No children, no pets. 
’Telephone 763-4155. tf
AMAZINGLY, QUICK R E L IE F 
for discomfort of mouth sores, 
white canker sixits, dental plate 
sores, tender gums, with Fletch­
e r’s Sore-Mouth Medicine. $1.00 
a t Long Super Drugs Ltd., Ber­
nard Ave., and Capri Shopping 
Centre; and all druggists.
83, 88, 94, 100
ARE YOU THINKING OF HAV- 
ing your furnace cleaned? Ask 
one of your friends w hat “ Pow- 
ei’-Vac Service” did for him 
(hei'i. Then pholie us at '765 
6783, (after 5 p.m. please). Do 
it now! Thank .you. You'll be 
glad you did. 89
MAN WISHES TO M EET single 
Chri.stian girl not over 30. 
Olijcct matrimony. Reply Box 
11-492, The Kelowna Daily Cour 
ler. 90
C,\N WE HELP YOU I PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-F*rl 




13. Lost and Found
8. Coming Events
\
BAZAAR ~  NOV, 16, 2 P.M.
4 p.m . Noveltle*, hand work, 
home haklng. Barbie doll clothes, 
cushutns. lunch clothi). etc. 
Ilefreshm eni lable*. At Latter 
Dav Saint* Church. Glenimrre 
Drive, bevond the Golf CouiTie.
79-lt. 87-89
2ND KELOWNA " c u iT  AND 
Scout Asaociation are  having a 
Bottle Drive on Saturday, Nov. 
18 from  10 a.m . on. If you have 
bottles to pickod tm please
fence Favali. Buys ba a t 802 
W aited St. by 10 a .m . 89
t CW, FIRST l ’NITF.D~Ch.iM h; 
Annual Fall Ra r a a i ,  Nov y t ,‘ 
l!W*. ?■» at M. 91
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
frciln our large telcciion 
of Mouldings 
or
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
It fram ed tn Uia moulding o. 
your choice.
No. 4. PERRY RD , RUTIANn 
78.78168
________________   T. Th. S If
DORIS t;i'E,ST llRAPEm ES  
Drapes and Bcrispirad.t 
Bv Ih* Yard or 
Custom Made
tha largeat selection of fabrici 
In th« valley,
P F A f r  S E W I N G  M.ftCHINF.S 
1461 Sutherland A ve 783-2124
, tl
l.O.ST SUNDAY, 2 GRAY AND 
while kittens, vicinity Rutland 
Road and Hartm an Rond. Tele­
phone 765-5273 or 765-57.33. 89
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. OIL 
furnace. One child accepted. No 
pets. Possession Dec. 1st. Apply 
a t  1017 FuUer Ave. ' tf
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one or two persons 
Utilities included, $liO month. 
Telephone 764-4271. tl
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room  home, available immedi­
ately, For details contact (Jkan-, 
agan Realty Ltd; 762-5544.^ tf
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t for 3-4 montlik Available 
Dec. 1. Telephone 762-6847.
NICE TWO BEDROOM DUP- 
lex siiite on Kinnear Ave. Tele­
phone 762-6036, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX $110 
mphthly. Available Dec. 15. 
Apply 795 Birch Ave, 90
16. Apts, for Rent
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply, 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
P r iv a te  Sale
DELUXE 3 BEDROOM 
SPLIT LEVEL HOME
at 1481 Lynwood Crescent, 
fenced and landscaped lot/ 
Available ■ immediately. 




THREE BEDROOM SUITE, gas 
heated. Apply 609 Burne Ave., 
after. 4:00 p.m. 9p
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite. No sm all children. Apply, 
1299 Belairc Aye. 90
CA LL 762-4445 
FO R
C O U R IE R  CLASSIFIED
LO’T PRICES REDUCED—Now 
you can build your Lome in 
Sherwood P ark . Lake view
Heights, lots reduced as much 
as $700.00, Only 5 lots, MLS. 
CaU Jack  M cIntyre a t the office 
762-3713, Collinson Mortgage 
and. Investm ents Ltd,, 483 Law- 
■ence Ave., or 762-3698 even­
ings. 90
17. Rooms for Rent
TWO MEN TO SHARE FUR- 
nished bedroom^ linen supplied, 
V.! block from Senior Secondary 
School, close to downtown, p ri­






Di’ic lo the Increaie In num- 
l)cr of word advcrtisem enta 
now being ca irlrd  on these 
page*, vve find It neccjuiar.v 
to entabiiah a  new deadline. ,
4 : 3 0  p .m . Day 
P re v io u s  To 
P u b lic a t io n
■ rttinit b t  t i l im t
on or l)«fnre deadline will t)« 
appreciated,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -  
2 bedroom unfurnished ground 
floor suite, available now. Wall 
to wall carpet, cable TV. All 
utilities at $137.50 per month. 
Also one and two bedroom un­
furnished ^suites available, Dec- 
em lier 1, Wall to wall carpot, 
cable TV. All utilities at $120, 
and $137.50 per month. Clo.se io 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply Mr.s. Dunlop, Suite 
No. 1, 1281 Lawrence Ave. Telc- 
l>hone 762-5134. If
KELOWNA'S E C L U S T v  li 
Hlghrise on Pandosy now rcnl- 
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room sulte.s. Fire resistant, 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances] spacious siindecks. No 
children, no pots, For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641, tf
F u jX Y ~ M 6 i5 r rn F l( ’
ed one bedroom suite. Wall tn 
wall carpeting. Extra bedroom 
free If desired. All utilities 
supplied, Close to hosiiital. Telc- 
Iihone 762-0401 or call at 2201 
Burnett St, tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
.3 l)cdrooin apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, dr»i>c». refrig­
erator and ,-.tove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, iirivate en­
trance. Telc|>lionc 762-2688 oi 
76.3-2005 afterijl:30 p.m. tf
BRIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
room, u.se of refrigerator. Suit­
able for two students or young 
business men. Telephone 762-
8868. tf
SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 3 
ladies in quiet home. Coffee 
privileges. Parking. Telephone 
763-4848, 88
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, al.so housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. tf
IMI KI IO W N A  
DML V  < (H Kll  R
*0
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
new fourplcx in Rutland Wall 
to wall cnrivctmg nnd spacidii- 
maln floor, Iminediaie |vo-- 
sfssion, Wdl av I cpt one small 
ihild Telephone 7r>.')-ti89(i ;t
N F.W L Y ~ ' FU R MSI 1E U ON E 
bedroom apartm ent, $110 |.ci 
month, utilities included. Quiet 
reliable couple need onl.v n|i 
ply. Restwell Auto Couit. BlacK 
"Mountain' -.ibMMlv"  ---—
ah. 1 bedroom unit, liwing 
riMiin. kit( hen conil> iu-il Fui' 
n i'hcd Availal)le i.i.u Phu- 
|rto-v Motel, .3.327 Lake li-hc IM 
l'Telephone 762-2845 if
SLEEPING ROOM FOR gentle­
man, winter rates. Call nl 1289 
Lawrence Ave. Tclciihone 762 
2 1 2 0 , ___________ tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAIL 
able In a quiet home, luivatc 
cnlrnncc. Telephone 763-2620.
, ____ 90
18. Room and Board
ROOM, BOARD OPTIONAL, 
private entrance, shower, off- 
.street parking, Non-smokers or 
drinkers. Telephone 762-7364
tf
ROOM AND BOARD, working 
man preferred, close to town 
abstainer. Telephone 763-2577.
tf
REST HOME -  BOARD AND 
care, .scnu-jirivate rooms for 
eldei iy .iK'ople. Telephone 762 
:14I6, 89
C h a te a u  H o m es  Ltd.
Now in production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels and multiple rental 
projects. Serving the Okana­
gan and BC. Interior S.p- 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  C a w s to n  A ve. 
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
tf
CUSTOM BUILDERS LTD. 
New 3 bedroom house in beau­
tiful Mount Royal Subdivision. 
Wall to wall carpet, 1% baths 
on main floor, double fireplace, 
all twin sealed windows, full 
basem ent, and many more 
features. Call Ed B adke, 762- 
2519. tf
BRAND NEW THREE BED- 
room NHA home in , HoRydell 
Subdivision, Rutland. Two fire­
places, carport, wall to wall 
carpet. Ready to move in. Low 
down payment. Telephone Jabs 
Construction Ltd., 762-0969, ev­
enings 76.3-2260. 02
LARGE RESIDENTIAL build- 
ing lots in BonjoU Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. For informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2065 anytime. tf
COMFORTABLE TWO BED 
room home .situated on half 
acre. Full basement, rec. room, 
sundeck, oil furnace. Close to 
schools and shopping centre 
I-ow price of $12,7150. Telephone 
706-2031 Winlficld. 99
THRE^E H O M E S lF w iN F r ^  
area, beautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Low down pay­
ment, good term s. To view tele­
phone 706-2008. tf
LOT IN RUTLAND, CLOSE TO 
schools, churches. All services, 
12,700. Also 2% acres in Rut­
land. For Information telephone 
765-5097. tf
ROOM. BOARD AND CARE for 
elderly |)crson, in private home 
T.'lephone 763-3576, 88
SINGLE OR SHARINgTa VAID 
able m»w, Ne»ir hospital. Tele-1 
plmiie 702-2489, ' 921
R(K)M a n d  BOARD FOR lady ! 
or fientlcinan, near high school, 
I'elephone 762-0162 89
20 . W anted to  R iiit
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
home on McClure Rd. in Oka­
nagan Mission. Ready for oc­
cupancy. Telephone 762-4599. ■
 _̂____ _  tf
L O V E L 'i'l BEDRdo'kl EXECU- 
tive or retirem ent type home 
l)ordering Kelowna Golf and 
Country Q ub fairway. Tele-
phone 763-4048, 88----------   -k-*..
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE nr 
duplex for family with $ ehlld|.
(ell  I ’l l . *e--ion Dec I. C'lotie 
lo ■liisil |ii-f,-ired R e p i v  Box 
It rsu.  T he  Kelowna' Dailv Cour-
M
E X E C im V E  TY PE HOME, 
tlose to downtown in high 
kcIkm)1 area, 33iree hedrooms, 
I2,(KKI sq, ft, lot Teleiihoiie 
762-4096 112
IDEAL RETinEMKNT H()MI. 
tw'o' bedrooms, new stiu (o  and 
new roof, garage and cottage in 
back, Ix)W taxes, 977 Cleiueiil 
Ave. Telephone 762-.'»414 !I2
iF(OR~QUlCKliALE" L'fJZY 1
Road, What rash  offers’ Tele. 
I»hone 7fC-8510, 9t)
THREE BEDROOM HOME IM 
Glenmore aiea. 2 monihv old, 
cari>ort, »underk full t)*»emeiu 
Tet*{^nna 782-0365. (J
21. Property for Sale
TW O  DUPLEXES
Situated on a quiet road ten miles from tovvh in a iovcly 
setting of piiies and spruce, these two duplexes ar e offered 
for sale. '
■yhe owner will sell one or both and subdivide.
Both duplexes are  listed M.L.S. for $48,000. arid can be 
purchased singly for $25,000 W hich.shows goixl returns on 
the investment. Contact C. Shlrreff for further details at 
the office or 762-4907.
Charles GadtJes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-3227
' Evenings call
C. Shirreff . x j . . . . .  2-4907 P. Moubray 3-3028
R. L is to n ............   5-6718 F. Manson 2-3811
J. Klassen 2-3015
FULLY FURNISHED RENTAL
Very attractive, and completely furnished biingar , 
low', with two bedrooms and den. Living room has , 
wall-to-wall and open fireplace. All electric home 
with lawns and attached carport. Move in at once,
■ till the end of April, at only $150 per month. 
References please.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L IO R S
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956;' A. W arren 762-4838, E. Lurid 764-4577
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE plus cabin on two separate lots 
in Westbank. Low cost housing close to everything. C all 
Dick Steele a t 3-4894 or 2-4919. MLS.
GROCERY STORE AND LIVING QUARTERS in a grow­
ing community on Okanagan Lake. 3,000 sq. ft. of store 
a rea  with living quarters attached that has 3 bedrooms, 
living and dining rooms, kitchen and p art basem ent. 
Oil furnace. Also a coffee bar with all equipment. Asking 
$36,400 for the stock and equipment — With term s. Build­
ing may also be purchased. Boating, fishing and swim­
ming a t ' your doorstep. For full particulars call Vern 
S later a t 763-2785 or one of our salesmen a t 762-4919. 
MLS. .
BRAND NEW : WELL BUILT HOME. Close to  stores and 
schools and shopping. Full partitioned basem ent. 3 bed­
rooms. Wall to wall carpets — with immediate; possession. 
Large carp o rt;' For complete details and to view call 
Arnie Schneider at 5-5486 rir 2-4919. MLS.
VIEW LOT: OVERLOOKING GOLF COURSE. — On 
Nassau Crescent. Good sized lot. Only 87,500. Call Cornie 
Peters a t 5-6450 or 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
PROPOSED DUPLEX LOT close to shopping and school. 
Only $4,500 for quick sale. Phone Jim  Dalke a t 2-7506 or 
2-4919. MLS.
LARGE WELIi-BUILT FAMILY 3. bedroom home. Just 
3 years old, located on Raym er Road. T h is is a quality 
home with a 6*'4% existing mortgage. For full particulars 
call Howard Beairsto at 4-4068 or. 2-4919. EXCLUSIVE., :
/ V.  ' v ‘-'v
I ' /'KELOWHA REA'-IY LTD, Z 62-4919  ; .  
213 BERNAHD AVE,. KE1.0WNA, B.C.
CALL 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Small but neat and cozy two bedroom home on Cawston , 
Ave, Comes completely fiirni.shed with TV, electric stoye, 
living room furniture, etc,, some of it nearly new. Large 
1.30 X 60 ft. lot and the full'price is only $11,500. Exclusive. 
Call Ray A.shton evenings 3-37I|,5.
WILL EARN YOU PROFIT
6 Suite apartm ent located one block off Bernard Ave.
2 - 3 and 4 room suites, each with bath. Large lot nicely 
landscaped. All suites fully furnished, Earnings over 
$6,000 gross yearly. An excellent Investment. Call W, 
Roshinsky or Johnston Itenlty 2-2846. MLS.
JOHNSTON REALTY
•AND INSlJRANLli AGLNCY L i D  
.532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray Ashton 3-379.5 Cliff Wilson . , 2-2958
Wilbur llo.sliiiisky 3-4180
DKASTIGALLY R H D IJC F D  10  $I.T.()()0 
VACANT and needs redeeorating, th is ,2 bedroom home 
would make an ideal retirement lioine. Gas furnace and 
hot water tank, Huidwood flqorii. Near hcKpital, Phone 
me to view, Mrs, Jean Acres office 2-.5030 o r  evening,s 
3-2927, MLS,
.NHAK lIOSPITAl.
Iniiiiaciilate older .3 bedroom home witli basement Pay- 
merit* only $100,00 p.m, at For details phone Mra, 
Olivia Worsfold office 2-.5030 or evenings 2-3B9.V M1..S.
ONI.Y $2.^00,00''d o w n
— on this beautifully kept .3 bedrfKun older Jiome, Large 
L it wilh acoin fireplace, pretty kitchen, new gn.s fmnace, 
vaniiv liathriHim and liiKik-up for W D Iteduced id 
$i4,.'i(MrOo To \tevs' phone .Mrs,' OtiMa Woisfold offne 
3 ,5030 0 / evrnings 2.,3R95 MLS,
$200(1 00 DOW N
t'osv oldei 2 h r  home with (iieplace and v, ,vs i.n p e l 
in laige jiving looin. Kitchen m 10 x 12 i/)vel\ l.ig jot 
AlK.iit 2 miles fioin City on (Jlemnoie road pjione J ik-
'avarrlttga—.jl—6874t-"—
J, C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
Lf) OLII.NARD AVENL'F.
' ' " / I
2 1 . Property for Sale
m a r s h a l l  PROPERTIES 
Situated on Smithson Drive just oH High Road at Clifton 
Road. .Fully serviced lot* in the City, underground ser­
vices. paved roads. Priced from $5,950 to $6,100 with 
$2,000 down, M tS.
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX V ,
.AtUactive, well localed, up and down duplex on a large 
coinci- lot with .shade and fruit trees. Two bedroom suite 
upstairs w ith  15' X ,  15’ living robm and 15’ x '12’ /kitchen. 
Downstairs single bedroom suite with' large combination 
kitchen and living room.' Ideally suited' for someone waiitr 
ing. quiet neighbourhood, close to shopping and park. Full 
price $19,800 W ith .'ome term s available. Exclusive.
' LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
New. three bedroom home ready for occupancy. Excel­
lent view, just $21,3M with term s available, MLS.
&
Kelowna’s Oldest Established ReM E sta te  and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EV EN IN G S'. .
Darrol Tarves 763-2488 Car] Briese I . . . . .  763-2257
Louise Borden . 764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Geo Martin 764-4935 ■ Bill SuUivan . . .  762-2502
"■ •; / 'ACREA GE,.
Your choice of 5 to 10 acres, along Joe Rich Rd,,:, 
close to Rutland: domestic and irrigation water 
available; ideal for horses. Phone Ron WeningCr 
at the Rutland office 765-5155 or ev, 762-3919. ,
PO I E.M TAL CO M M ERCIAL LO T  
105 .X .120’; in the Citv; ,not manv left like this one. 
Call Hugh Mervyn, 2-5544 or ev. 3-3037. ML^/
' A  'BEAUTiFUL'iviEw::;, ■ 
from this 2 BR home with full basem ent;, $21,900 
, with term s ax'ailable; To see this fine home] contact 
G rant Dayis 2-5544 or ev. 2-7537. MLS.
WE t h a d e , h 6 m e s  ]
' Mortgage Money Available for Real Estate
KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 B E R N A R D  AVE. 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232 
Harvey Pom renke 2-0742 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Bert Leboe
PH. 762-5544 
Art MacKenzie . 2 ^ 5 6  
Art Day , —— 4-4170 
Geo. Silvester . .  2-3516
C -- . ■3-4508', ;
PEACHLAND OFFICE 767-2202 , 
Evenings Call Hilton Hughes. Summerland, 494-1863
’ RUTLAND OFFICE 765-5155 








21. Property for Sale
Rill Hunter . 4-4817 AI Pedersen 4-474,6
Llo.vcl Callahan ,'. 2-0924 Olive Ross ....... / . ,  , 2-3.556
Harry , R ist . , .  . 3-3149
■ MAKE ME AN/ OFFER! :3 B;R. hilltop home. Full base­
ment; Fireplace. Utility with washer and d ry er hook-up. 
Large double garage. Close! to all conveniences. Owner 
transferred . For details -call Olive Ross, 3-4343 days^ 
2-3556.eves, MLS; ■ '
CLOSE TO SHOPPING!: 3 B.R. home, with dining area 
and large living room. Full basem ent with ex tra  bed­
rooms. Situated ori a: large city lot with ipts of future 
potential. Call AI Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. Excl.
A REAL Bu y  AT $12,300. Spacious 2 B.R. home. Large! 
cabinet kitchen, auto. heat. Spotless. Landscaped lot. 
Ideal retirem ent home." Let me show it to y'pu. Call Olive 
Ross, 3-4343; days, 2t3556 eves. MLS;
2 Nice Duplexes in the growing town of Rutland. Only 
$7,000 down to handle both of these good revenue proper- 
. ties. You can’t go wrong on this investm ent uroperty! 
Call AI Pedersen, 3-4343 days, 4-4746 eves. MLS.
WE WILL TAKE YOURWIOME OR PROPERTY ' ,
■ . IN TRADE
WE HAVE MORTGAGE, MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MOR’TCAGE FOR YOU
ll.s B E R N A R D  AVENU E
TO BE BUILT  
By qualified builder on 
centraUy .located lot. Choice 
of carpet, tife] siding, base­
ment- suite, etc. C all.m e for 
a look at the plans and: for 
further information. AI Bas- 
sirigthwaighte at the office , 
or evenings 763-'2413, MLS.
A U T O  W RECKIN G 
BUSINESS -
Located on, Glenmore Rd. ,4 
miles out of City; Approx. 1 
acre of land. 26x34 cement 
foundation, plus lum ber and 
cement blocks. Sit down and 
think w hat, you might,, do 
'with this property for only 
$10,950 full price then cail 
George Phillinson at the of­
fice or evenings a t 762-7974.
, MLS,  ■ '
MISSION —  
55,000 DOWN 
2 year old family home of 
5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. 
NH.A 6’4' r  mortgage. 1 
acre lot with terrific yiew. 
A wonderful home to 
bring up your farhily. Ex-' 
elusive Agents. Gall Lind­
say, Webster at the office 
or, evenings at 762-0461.
38. Employ. Wanted
c o i l l
BO'
483 Lavvicnce Ave. Mortgage, and investm ents Ltd]
REALTbRS
762-3713
DAY CARE FOR SMALL 
children in niy home, vicinity 
Reid’s Corner. Telephone 765- 
716L . 88
CLERK ’TYPIST SEEKS PART- 
time or short term  employment. 
Telephone 762-7832;: 92
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42. Autos for Sale 497L eg9ls&  Tenders
1966 BUICK WILDCAT, 2 door 
hardtop with bucket seats, load­
ed with extras. One owner. 
Telephone 762-3273. . 90
39. Building Supplies
PENTACHLOROPHENOL Con­
centrate. 10 plus, also two kinds 
of paint-on preservative, .green 
od dry posts. Average cost 8c a 
post. Adds 3 to 5 times to  life of 
post. Kelowna Brick and Block. 
Box 98. Telephone 765-5164. 95
1965 F.MRLANE, V8 AUTO- 
m atic. good condition. Reason­
able. Telephone 762-8895. 92
1954 METEOR NIAGARA, runs 
well, good tires. $150, Telephor., 
762-8866 . 90
1956 MONARCH. 1 OWNER 
car, Power steering, brakes, 
windows. Telephone 765-5984. '
),:90
BUY DIRECT FROM DISTRl- 
biitor, polyethylene film, two 
mill and four mill, clear or 
black. Quantity discounts. Kel­
owna Brick and Block. Box 98. 
Telephone 765-5164 . 95
22. Property Wanted
WAJS’TED: ; HOUSE TO BE 
moved. Apply 761 Clement Ave. 
or Telephone 763-3141. 89
23. Prop. Exchanged
WILL EXCHANGE HOME IN 
Victoria jfor home in Kelowna 
district. Approximate $16,000 
value] Telephone 762-0667. 92
29, Articles for Sale 32. W anted to  Buy 40. Pets & livestock
TWO MODEL A’s -  TELE- 
phone 768-5529 Westbank.
'■■ ', "„:■ 93
1957 METEOR, A-T SHAPE, 
good tires. $200 o r best offer. 
Telephone 763-4009 . 88
44. Trucks & Trailers
EXCELLENT CONDITION) :faU 
coats for sale. ' Powder blue 
wool coat. Em pire style, petite 
7. Red lam inated, size 10. White 
Satin lam inated, size 10. White 
q'llilted ski jacket, size srhall.. 
Aqua peau de soie fOrrhal. size 
,7. Black suede cocktail boots, 
illusion heel, size 5. Telephone 
762-3396 after 5:30 p.m. 90
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
The following m embers of oiir staff a re  licen.sed and 
Ixirulod Ronltors, available to give you qualified and ex- 
licrtenced Real E.state Sqfvlce.
TIuy arc the only Real E.'itale Represciuntive.s of The 
Ro.\al 'I’rust t ’oniiinny, Kelowna B ranch.'C all the.se in on 
for our Real EMnte needs:
CHARLES A. PEN.SON 
’ ’ PHH, ROBINSON 
SYI), A. HODGE R.L (B.C.)




, . FOR ' )
COURIER CLASSIFIED
24. Property for Rent
OFFICE SPACE TO RENT -  
135 square feet of office space 
in Collinson Building (corner 
Ellis and Lawrence) available 
Nov. 15. $55.00 per mpnth. Tele- 
phone D arryl Ruff at 762-3713.
YOUR FURNACE AND DUCTS 
have accum ulated another 
y ea r’s lint and du.si. How much 
of it are  you going to breath in 
this coming year? B etter have 
"Power-Vac Service’’ remove 
it now. You won't be so rry ! 
And . . . i t’s, better for . your 
health! Phone 765-6783 'a f te r  5 
p.m. please). Thank you] 89
WE BUY
Furniture; odd items or 
complete estates.
BLUE w il l o w  SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
■' -)'95
WANTED -  A GOOD KIND 
country home for a handsome 
ginger 3 year old German 
Shepherd, excellent guard dog. 
Telephone 766-2296 Winfield 
evenings. 90
CHRISTMAS PU PPIES. SCOT- 
tish T erriers and Samoyeds. 
Registered and  immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels, RR 2, Vernon. 
SPOT CASH -W E PAY HIGH-1 Telephone 542-8790. T / 
est cash prices for complete Th. F. S. tf
estates or single items. Phone
DIC-WIL, INDUSTRIES
M anufacturers of Boat, ' ,
: Utility, and Motor Toboggan 




.■■■'■, / . „  T, Th. S tf
us first at 762-5599. J  & J  New 
and Used Goodk 1332 Ellis St.
■ tf
WANTED -  USED SAFE, suit­
able for home use. Telephone 
765-5865. 90
SHOWROOM OFFICE SPACE 
warehouse or work shop. Tele­
phone 76.3-3430 or apply 2978 
Pandosy St., close to Southgate 
Shopping Centre. 92
SACRIFICE! SAVE $350! Beau­
tiful yellow and ' gold: print, 
custom made sofa by, Simmons, 
tf, j  Less than 2 months old, like 
new. extra . long 4 sealer, ex- 
trem ely comfortable. :Cost $900, 
first offer of $550 will take. 
Telephone 764-4584. Imperial 
Apartments. No. 603; 88
34. Help W anted Male
FARN-DAHL KENNELS- Reg­
istered Beagie puppies Tele­
phone 542-3536 01 call at RR No 
2, Highway 6 ; Vernon,
Th. F, S, tf
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular, arid trimming. OSU 
grad. Don Mever. Telephone 
766-2781 Winfield tf
SACRIFICE! MUST SELL 1955 
Landrbv’er. four wheel drive 
equipped with Warn hubs, metal 
cab. double heater, etc. Onl.v 
$600. Call 763-3037. , 89
APPLICATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
W ater .Act 
• Sec. ,8 ' ■
We, Kelowna Canyon and Scenic 
Gardens Ltd.. with Head Office 
at N o.. 120. 815 W est: Hastings 
Street, Vancouver 1, B ritish 
Columbia, hereby apply to the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights for 
a licence to (ĵ v’e r t  and use 
water out of Dave’s Creek, (also 
known as E ight Mile Creek) 
which flows south into Mission 
Creek and discharges into Mis­
sion Creek and give notice of 
otir application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at a well established 
alongside Mission Creek on the 
S.W. V4 Section 12, Township 
26. O.D.Y]D., approximatel.Y 
300’ westwai'dly from the S.E. 
boundary of this bi. 'Die quan- , 
tity of water to be diverted is 
not to exceed 100.000 gallons per 
day year round. The pu rpose ; 
for which the w ater , w il l  be Y 
used is doriiestic ptirpdses for 
accommodating 200 perm anent 
tra iler units; or cainpsite units./ 
n ie  land on which the w ater 
will be used is Lot 1, Block 16, 
Plan 1380 and portion of S.W. , 
% Section 12, Township 26',
1962 LANDROVER. FOUR 
wheel drive, with electric 
winch. Also Jeep, power take 
off. Telephone 548-3568, Oyama.
, : 89
N EW ; INDUSTRIAL WARE- 
llC'Use arid office facilities, LOOO 
sq. ft. Location 935 Richter St. 
Available now. F o r , particulars 
telephone 762-6083. 92
, RETAIL STORE SPACE avail: 
,; able in prime downlowri location. 
’ For complete, information and 
details; telephone 763-4343.
' tf
FOR RENT IN RUTL.AND, 300 
sq. ft.;) , suitable for .nvusic 
stiidio. etc. Back road access. 
Good localiori. Telephone 765- 
5088.. ' V ; ; . 89
TRY A CHINCHILLA FOR A 
, pet this Christmas. Orders tak- 
) en now. Telephone 762-8147.
! !■" ■ „■'’, ,)■■' . ■■''■ ■ ’ 9,2'
1963 MERCURY PICKUP. V-8 
motor, 4 speed transmission, 
posi-traction rear axle, good 
condition. Telephone 762-3273.
THREE - PIEC E SECTIONAL 
chesterfield suite, dining room 
ta b le ,, chairs, china cabinet, 
electric range, washing ina- 
chine, sewing machine,; 15, cu. 
ft. deep freeze. Telephone 762- 
5359 '9(1
GOING TO TROPICS! QUICK 
sale ($300', new gi ay Tlussian 
squirrel length jacket, size 
38-46, W'ith triatching fur pitlbox 
hat; insured value $600. Tele­
phone 762-6788. ■ : 84. 87-89
OFFICE SPACE FOR . RENT 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 Pan­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
SEAMLESS FLOORING 
MAJOR B RE A K TH R O U G H  
PA R T T IM E  VACANCY
EARN up to $200 weekly With 
your own spare tim e/business. 
No prem ises or tools required. 
Little training necessary.
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and O r­
gan Company. Telephone 76.5- 
5486. ''ri.,.':' tf
GIRL’S SIZE 10 BLACK AND 
green : tweed, winter coat, 'with 
Orion pile collar. Reversible 
rain coat, size 8 ; Both like hew; 
T elephone; 762-3273. 89
: FOR INTERIOR
: OPEN PIT  MINE, , r i  "
DUTIES; To include research 
ritudie.s; o f . m ine , operations ' 
to develop improved me- 
thod.s, and procedures. : '
QUALIFICATIONS: T echnical: 
schoorgracruale Or equiva­
le n t. with .'. a ' minimum of 
: three years experience..
.' SAl.ARY:, , . .Commensurate 
, ,w,ith : experic'ricc., '
■ Reply ' in writing stating] past- 
experience, , and ; personal 
history to —
ONE GRAY MALE MINIA- 
ture poodle, for • sale, two 
months. Telephone 762-2926.
.'. ■"■ "" A . ■ tf
THREE YEAR OLD MARE, 
half Appaloosa. Must, sell. Tele­
phone 763-4808 after 5 p.m., days 
765-5464. 88
1962 CHEV. ONE TON,,SINGLE 
axle with F ruehauf walk-in van] 
Excellent for delivery. Tele­
phone 764-4093. 92
1956 DODGE 3 TON FLAT 
deck, two speed axle, good run­
ning ' condition, fair rubber. 
Phone 764-4440. ri tf
1960 GMC PICK-UP, V-6 WlTll 
4-speed; VerV good cbridition. 
ONE GELDING, VERY gentle. P rice $925. Telephone 763-3482. 
good with, children. $200; T ele-' : i ; 88
plionc 762-7505. .: ‘^19.19 FORD HALF, TON, GOOD
Telephone: 
92'
O.D.Y.D. and Lot 18, N.W. % 
Section 1. Township 26. Plan 
1247. O.D.Y.D. A copy of this 
application was posted on the 
21st day. of September. 1968 at 
the proposed point of diversion 
and on the land where the w ater 
is to be used and two copies 
were filed in the. office of the ,, 
Water Recorder a t Vernon, 
B.C.
Objections to this application , 
may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings. Victoria. 
B.C.. within thirty days of the 
date of 1st publication of th e . 
application.
Date of 1st publication is: ■ 
November 14, 1968. :
KELOWNA CANYON AND 
SCENIC GARDENS LTD; 
Patrick  J . McBride,
P'-. sidont. ■ ■
WILL' TRADE OR. SELL yoLing | running o rd e r ,. $200.
Box B -4 9 5 ,
KITCHEN, LIVING ROOM and 
bedroom furniture. Good con­
dition. .Rearoiiahly pri.ccd.jAppl,y, 
'875, Lawrence'AVer or -telephone 
763-4754; , , • ri tf
90
35. Help W anted, 
Female
Te lephone  762-8472 aHer  5 p.m. FOR, SALE 1959 GMC % ton 
p i ckup  $650. Te lephone R. 
S.irnoneau 762-4841, , , , , ; tfCHINCHILI .AS , FOR  SALE -  
Wholesale  pr ices .  Telephone 762- 
7065 a f t e r  5 p] i n. , ' 9 3 1955 F Q U R - W H E E L  , p R I V E  J e e p  pickup  for  sale .  ’Telephone 
764-4023. 88S I A M E S E  K IT T E N S  FOR sale,  
6 wee ks  old,  house  t ra ined.  
Te l ephone  763-2339. 7 90 44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
Ui; ' Y E A R  OLD SHETLAND 
bonv.  Wonder ful  Chr i s t i nas  gift. 
Te l epho ne  765-5984. 90
W A N T E D '—: HOUS E-T RA INE D 
ki t ten,  w'ill h a ve  good home.  
Te l ephone  762-4126] ! 88 IN MOBILE HOMES
G IRL’S COAT, SIZE 10, E x ­
cellent condition, zip in. pliish 
A perm anent poured.floor.cov-j lining, Doll’s p ranr and. hand 
.ering any home surface with aj made crib, very , good '.condi- 
sblid m arble finish, Never needs (tion. Telei.:hone- 762-79.55.' .89
waxing and little cleaning. . — — ----------------- ------------------
■ ONE G E  VACUUM CLEANER.APPLICATORS can earn big 
profits spare time with unlimit­
ed ..potential expansion laying 
our perm anent floors from cans. 
NEW SPAPER advertising will 
supply starting ' work followed 
by constant referral jtib.s' ,In- 
vestmerit only $125Q.OO including 
stock and training.
A $2.50.00 deposit with good ere- ] MOVING 
dil rating can start you in your 
own business imniodiateiy,
"Wri te  tqday, to'
BOX B 464,
THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER,
good running condition. 525. One 
walnut chest of draw ers, good 
condition; $20. Telephone ' 763- 
29.53. 89
Br 6 1 ^ l e e ~'"'IB^^^ n b
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492- 
8406. Tuning and sales. if
A RELIABLE PART-TIME 
baby sitter to look after one 
school age boy before school 
and at liinch time, in the vicin­
ity of DeHart. E lem entary or 
Bertram Street. Telephone 763- 
4040 after 4:00 |,i.m. ' 88
RELIABL.E GIRL OR WOMAN 
to baby-sit evenings, perhap.s 
occasional w'eekend. Telephone. 
763-2288. . 9 0
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
41 . Machinery and 
Equipment
PAINT SPRAYER. WEBSTER, 
ga.s;, cumijrcssor,. pot.*, gun. 
hose, used once. Cheap. Apply 
Shasta Trailer Park, ■ . 93
42. Autos for Sale
89
MUST SE LL!  Tele-  
vi.sion, $85: e h ro m e  set ( table  
arid five chnir.s) $35: b a r  and 
stool.ri $40. Te l ephone  762-6489]
tf
W A N T E D
SOUND I N V E S T M E N T  -  NEW 
conc re t e  and  br ick,  aircondit ion- 
ed office bui lding.  Top locat ion 
with exce l l en t  t enan t s  on lease.  
Will show 11.9':;. r e t u rn .  Full 
pr ice only $115,000 with ea sy  
tcrm.s. MLS. Owner  will cori.sid- 
e r  t r ade s ,  Call  J a c k  McIn ty re  
at the office.  Colliiison Mor t­
gage and  Inve.s tments  Ltd, ,  483 
L aw re nc e  Ave. .  phone 762-3713 
or even ings  762-3698. 90
F R A M E D  N U D E  OIL PAINT-  
ing on velvet ,  p a in t ed  by an 
a r t i s t  be l i eved to be one Of the 
best  in Wes t e rn  Ca nad a ,  T e l e ­
phone  765-.5054. 93
BROWN NYLON COVERED 
chesterfie ld , and chair. Like 
now. $195.00. Telephone Mrs. 
Ernslie 762-2551, 89
IDEAL FAMILY HOME
Located  in the centr i '  of Ru t l and clo»e lo pa rk  and 
shopiuDK This 6-year-old home  has  1440 iq . ft. of living 
a r e a  on the m a m  floor plus n full ba. sement ,  T h re e  bi'd- 
itMiiiis on the midn fhsir  and  a four th in t he  b a se m en t .  
Roomy  l\ i tchen with ea t i ng  a r ea ,  ut i l i ty KKun, l arge  
liMiig room wi th  fi lephvce,  l -pleee ba th ,  e l ec t r i c  I na l  
l-’.nclo-ed 1.0 port  ( i rounds  a re  comple te ly  land.sciiped 
wi!h tii ' i 's iiful d i r u l ’s, phis plenty of g a rd e n  space ,  Full  
pi lee only *21,560, and t e r m i  may  be a r r a n g e d ,  MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BON 429 196 RUTl .AND RD, RUT LAN D,  B C,
Steve M a l B i a s h  76,5-69.3)1 Bill H ask e t t  764-4212
AI H o r n i n g  7«8-$090 Ram P e a r r o n  . 7fi‘'-7fVi7
.Mail I’. i l ie i son 7('k.S618u
OKANAGAN O P P O R T U N IT IE S  
for molcl.s, ap a r tm on i s ,  lake­
shore p ro pe r ty  and re sor t s ,  con­
tac t  La ke l a n d  Real t y Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy  St Tel ephone  763-4343.
. . , t f
iTKLTABLE r  '
Join bii.slric,''.': 
ncr.  Reply Box B-liM. The  Kel 
owna Dai ly C o u r i e r , ' 88, 90
26. M ortgages, Loans
>ARTY WISHES to 
11,-1 woi 'king p a r t ­
' s . T O N  O V E R LO A D  SPR IN GS,  
b u m p e r  t r a i l e r  h i tch.  , 190 Ib, 
p ro p an e  l ank ,  22’’ t r a i l e r  door,  
Te l ephone  762-0667,. 92
f \v b '^ N E \\r f i” 5()’'x"T,57'^ 
nirplrino tire.s and  tubes ,  Sui t ­
ab le  for  t ra i l er ,  $34, .Teleiilioiie 
762-7606 evenings ,  88
STREET SELLERS
Boy.s and gir ls  a r e  requi red  
for s t ree t  .sellers for The 
Kelowna Dal ly Cour ier .
Apply:
K elow na  Daily Courier
Phone 762-444.5
M I X E D  F IR  AND P I N E  WOOD 
—cut  to de.sjred length,  f ree  d e ­
l ivery.  To o rde r ,  t e l ephone 674- 
4776, ,tf
38. Employ. Wanted
T o d a y ' s  Best  Buy!
at Pon t i a c  Corner
1V6.5 CHliVROI.F. r
4 door  hardtop .  i h n i A r  
V-8,  n 'utomalic,  J k /  V S  
PS,  PB.  i
C a r te r  M o t o r s  Ltd.
"T h e  Busy Pontiac People’’ 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy 97 nnd Spull ' 'Rd
NO DOWN PAYMENT
'(i'l H ILLMAN 4 d r , '  
auto, ' ,  radio.  Ideal  





, —  Canada’s Finest!
,12 X 56 — 2 o r  3 br  
12 X 60 -  2 b r  
12 v '64 — 2 o r  3 br 
Also s emi  custorn buil t  to your  
needs,
W E  INVITE  
; YOUR INSPECTION!






T, 'Th, S. ,tf
' KNI GHT  , ^
C a n a d a ’s F ine s t  Mobile Hoirie.s;
O k a n a g a n  
M o b i le  H om es
' j  mi le N on Highway  97 
0 | )cn  9-9 Kelowna 763-30,54
T, Th.  S II
WORKING MO THER S,  Enrol l  
your  pre-sL'hupl child,  ages  4 to 
5 in mil' Day C a r e  Centre .  O r ­
ganized inn rn ing  p r o g r a m  by a 
profe.ssionally ( luallf led .sujxtr- 
vl,sor. Te l ephone  Mrs .  Velma 
Davidson nt  762-4775, ■
Th.  F, S. tf
H ND ER WO f lD  TYPKWR l i T E R , ! -pinjpfr
P l i O F E S S IU N A L '  MORTGAGE 
CenMiltai i ts -  We buy ic'll and 
a r r a i ige  mor tgag i ' s  and Agree­
ment s  tn all a r e a s  Convciitiorial 
rates,  f lexible t e r m s  Colliimon 
Moi t cnge  nnd Inves tmen t s  Ltd,, 
corner  of Ell is nnd Lawrence,  
Kelowna,  It ('  , 162-3713 tf
’R E r i  iT e NTI a L ' a ni  ) CO’m '-'
icicri'iid iiioitgii'gi' '  ava i l ab le  
Cu r r en t  r a t e s  Bill Hunter ,  
Lake l and  Real l y l.id,.  1.561 i ’an-
d,c ' SI , 7(i3'i313 tf
28. Produce
r<>a.sonably priced.  In exei ' l leni 
condit ion.  Te l ep hon e  7fi2-42'25,
tf
e x t r a ' l o n g  cd L O N fA i ]
ches t e r f i e l d  .suite, l ike new,  $37.5 
or  elo.scst o ff ei ' . ' Ti ' l ephone 762- 
43(11. ■ ' 9(1
OL D E R  U Nl lE RW O O D  S t a n ­
d a r d  ty ix 'wr l ter .  $25 or  nea reM 
offer.  'Telephone 762 8164 a f t e r
2 p.m.
25 " i n c h " "  ( 'ONSOI.E ' 
vii-ion In giHsI I iitulitioii 
Te l ephone  762-687 1,
TWO ()E|-|(, ' l ' ,  DESKS 
$60, one $80 l i ne  h a ’ rack 
Ti’le| ihoi,e 7l'i3' tiilM
v i k l M ; "  W R IN G E R  WASIIEl
90
EL E -
$ 1 0 1 1
WILL FR AM E 
huu.s(' ,s. build b a s e m e n t  I ' ootns ,  
r e m o d e l  o l d e r  bui ldi i ig . s ,  dry 
wall or wl.al have y o u .  Tele- 
p hn i ie  762-8667 for  e s t ima t e  ,hy 
h o u r  o r  e o n l r n c t .  9n
PAINTING A N D  P A P E R -  
hattging.  room,s done for  *28 and 
up, it iehiding top line paints.  
Sat i sfact ion gu a r a n t ee d .  .Tele­
phone 76.5-6777 a f t e r  5:00 p.m.
tf
’.59 M E R C U R Y  4 dr. ,  PS ntid 
P B ,  radio] Fit ie 
condit ion.  Monthly
K e lo w n a  M o t o r s  Ltd.
1617 Wa te r  St, at  Leon
Phone  762-2068 
  88
1959 m 'e i ’i c I i l iY '  MONTI' ’.Til'lV 
li iotor nnd ,tran.smi,ssioii, in ex ­
cel lent  condit ion,  R ikIv fjiir, 
Tele| ihoi te 763-2798 af ter  5 p in,
112
19,58 Ol.DSMliHII.E I DOOR 
Hai'fl 'I’op, excel lent  rondtlioii ,  
|X)wer steiM'Ing aiid b rakes ,  3 
ex t r a  t i res  nnd ilivis. $.5.50, 'Te­
lephone  76.5-5301, 90
FUR SALE -  12’ X 68’ 1967 
N orwcs l e rn  - mobi le  home,  ex ­
cellent, condi t ion,  3 iiedrooni.s 
and '  spac ious  l iving'  r oom,  b a th ­
room,  etc. ,  cai' |H!ting in living 
101)111, hall  and iita.sler bedroom,  
May  be purcha.sed w i th  or  w i th­
out f urn i tu r e ,  includes porch 
and  ski r t ing.  Mus i  be seen lo 
be app rec i a t ed ,  Located  in 
Hiawat i i a  T ra i l e r  Pa rk ,  paved 
road,-, and drivcv, 11, ' s, Telephone 
762-7.56.5, , 90
43’ x’ 8’ ' |’’W(j '  HEI )j{D( )M PLY- 
mou th ,  comp le t e ly  furnished,  
rensoi iable.  Apply Shas t a  T rad
ONI'] 
$ 6 , 
90
PART T I M E  LIGHT 
lo'cping or  ev en ing ,b ab y  sitting. 
Reliable Woman,  Telephone 
M l '  Rcgg-  nitei  ,5 at 762-
221 on
1967 F IAT S P ID E R ,  CONVERT- 
ible, B.OfiO miles ,  $l,(i')tl Tele- 
Ho u s e - i phone  763-27'23 days,  763-29,52 
evening, '  -tf
er  Pa rk
8''.,nr .m o l i l e  i i o . m l  I'i.)
sale.  In A-l copdit ton,  fully fi 





SALE OF  LAND 
Sealed  offers  will  b e  r e ce ived  
by  t he  unde r s igned  up t o  2:00 
p .m.  N o v e m b e r  22. 1968 for  t ha  . 
pu r c ha s e  of t he  fol lowing:  ,
Lega l l y  de sc r i be d  a s :  Lo ts  ,
1 & 22, Block  1, P l a n  540 of. 
Sect ion 22, Townsh ip  20, 
O.D.Y.D.  s ave  arid e x c e p t  
r oa d  a l l owance  a s  e s t a b ­
l i shed by  Gaze t t e  No t i ce  of 
J u n e ,  28, 1968.
1. A cer t i f i ed  cheque  cove r ing  
10% of t h e  b id  p r i c e  m u s t  
a c c o m p a n y  t e n d e r  w i t h  ba l ­
ance  upon not i f icat ion of  a c ­
cept ance .
2. All cheques  to b e  m a d e  p a y ­
ab le  to t h e  Mi n i s t e r  of  F i n -
■ ance.
3. Enve lope  should be  p la in ly  
m a r k e d  ’’Offer  to P u r c h a s e  . 
P ro p e r ty  — Winf ie ld” . '
4. T h e  h ighes t  o r  a n y  b id  not  
n ece s s a r i l y  a ccep t ed .
5. Bid m u s t  be  fo r  bo th  pa rce l s .
6. Appl icant s  a r e  r eq ue s t e d  to  
g ive  t he i r  nam'e arid a d d re s s  
in full. '
7. Addi t ional  i n forma t ion  m a y  
bo obt.riined by  con t ac t ing  t he  
Di s t r ic t  En g inee r ,  D e p a r t ­
m en t  of H ighways , '  Kelowna,
' B.C. ■ ■ ■ , , ' ;
, H. T, Mia rd  
Depu ty  Min is t er  
D ep a r i m en t  of H igh wa ys  , 
Vic' tnrin, .B.C.
, NOTICE 
AR’I H U R  WILLIAM 
N I G E L  D R U n T ,  
l a t e  of R.R.  No. 5, Kelowna,  
Bri t i sh Columbia ,  docon.sed. , 
NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
that  cr cd i l nr s  (ind o the r s  having 
elaim.s agains t  t h e  E s t a t e  of the 
above ■ di ' ceased it re  he r eby  re- 
(luired to send t hem to the 
tiri ilersigned Execu t r i x  in c a r e  
of Th e  Royal  T ru s t  Co mpa ny ,  
248 Be rna rd  Avenue,  Kelowna,
B on ru' befoi 'c the 28th day  
of Dec emb er ,  1968, a f t e r  which 
dat e  the Execu t r i x  will d i s t r i ­
bute  the sa id E s t a t e  a m on g  the 
pa r t i es  ent i t l ed t he r e to  hav ing  
r eg a r d  onlv to the el. ' ilms of  ̂
which she ' hi l l  lui', iioliee 
D O R E E N  FR ED A  D R U I ’IT  
c o The Ro,\ III 'Tl 11.1 Company  
By , I' l llnioi e, Gt lhooly,
l leai ' ' sto,  I 'eaeocH, I 'oi ' ter 
A' McLeod,
Solu' i toi '
8:i 88 9 t ,  1110
89
46. Boats, Access.
with p u m p  and t i m e r ,  good I 'on- 
liitton, Telci ihnne 763-29.51
IHCK YOUR OWN F R - B E R l ^  '  W R I T l N t i ' D E S K
' 2.5c pe r  pound,  walnuts  and 
I  other  nu ts  nvntlahle.  .1, A.
Gel lal lv,  Westlmtik Telephone 
( 768-5391 i f  S E V E N  I ’AIRS rt,F ' ' fnHAPE5(
\ III | o i , s  M . ' I ' S  . o u t  Ci ' i l o l  • Re.I
.Il II I IM' .VMAN CARRl'UvTER 
with po'.',ei tools w'lll flo fim-h- 
ing Kiii 'hcn ca l imet s,  ruinVu'  
99 rooims Te lephone 762-89,53.
89
14 I 'T  ALUMINUM MO.VT, fom 
leathci '  swivel  seats ,  o ;os ,  eu 
.N'eai l,\ new 9 8 Mi'l cui > inoioi 
Ideal  f i 'h lng  boat  ( ’an le- scei 
. , , ■ at Stall  ll'].’9, Viielii ( lull 01
condit ion *!] ' ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' . ' ' r iclephoiie 76:‘-.'l|77 R ie , '  SHon
|M)1(
H O M E  D F I I V F R Y
ol  t h e
K e l o w n a  Da i l v  C o u r i e r
UA.MARd, 1967, 12,(»u0 MILES,  
e.veellei.l 
betwi ' cn 6 nnd ttlOi’i
d




R l ' n i R E D  MAN WOULD LIKE
pal 1 t ime  o((ii e will k to do at 
Ijoii.e, .Have offn e.  Olid o'fii e
lynil C.'I„)RVI'„'1TE, 32.5 3.'.(i h |ri, 
fou|- Speert Ili'ini le, hill St, *?(il|l) 
or  closest  offer,  Telepltorte 762
3582
o l . l i E R  i RKDl lOOM HOUSE 
in giHXl . onrtPtor *1.5 90(1 mos t ,  
b I h .Ni’i’l'  79.5 Bit . h Ave
' M
*1 ' pu f  Ul I I’Rlt 'L.  ' ;t risvm 
a n t  ba th  on cit> wa t e r  and  
P ' hone  75? R87l
9n
i i - ! y
I t r i ' S K ) H  S.M.l ,  97 \  I5(
I'Janted lo full t>eaiina i nerne*, 
R a v m e r  Road  U k an ag an  Mi* 
Sion Telei none ffi(-t,589 '(
22. Property W anted
W I \ T l ' ] R  I ' M l  iNds, (,i I 111 p i i c e s  
I I . U  1 '  1 )e i  I l e k . ' o i i , 1 ' 5 ', e  N , 
Wcst l ' i in! '  3 ' e i e p h o i i e  ii'i8 -.57.'9
tf
W . M ' n T t n "  ' K N t i l . l S l f  s u n
d i e . l  N .  ;  . C ' i  , ' , , p
1131 B i D o k s u i e  Telephone 762.  
8tB:i 96
( I R AI N^F 1-:I) II F:i FERS ' .5?c per
) .  ;.,1 f " !  s. i ' .e* T e l e j . h , - l i e  765
e . |  . i p n Tele|,tio(M' 7()'-‘
I
r'l «• $.8  isX) Ie ,i ,h .i .(
7fl.'-()(UJ na.vt  onl.v. $ a m,-5 p .m  , ,
U fn- i
I  » ' i  o f i e i i , ' . . '  n . ' . o
28A. Gardening
'iiriati.e Telephone 762'2ii2:', ha
i.ADV s ENGLISH (,()Lh Ci d*- 
nil.I l..)g 5 l.'i T»' le| ,hone ■.ii.l.l.lHiiS
h'l
GNL lit t I 1.1 Us (OK iD 
. l . t ion Tf lei ' tu ine 7Ti5't;.'Li h'l
H l U D l . h  IN V E R Y  l iOGi)  1 on- 







■|(i"l 3 8 9 . ’
VW I 'ASTI t ACK,




leatel , ,  
I'l hone 
9o
' I :i 11 Sat I -Ini t o|i 
Ri'i’i onatile ra 'r . 
' N i l  II p-
l.N'l L L P  I!
I ,1 i d . i i , ;  ,1 
o i l  n;  t '  I ‘
T e l l  p o o l , I
I il’I.N IN tr L'.' Lb L’':--I,j) 
(' ,1 e  U r n *11 11 *1 a , i  |i
( m i l  1 ,Ai en , I t e g l X t l T  
T e h  ohi i i  e  761 .3793
,\.’. | i  L.XTERIOR " L D S M i i l l l L E  KB TIRE.S
fa  I i i i e . i i " ,  gi  a '    I i t c i  loi
g i s y l '  I s ) , I '  l i n e  ( U ' i  f o , . i "  ' l e l e .  





T H . t E E  B E ' l U t fU M  IK'ME 
’I n t e r  ' r»
7«l (* '
« ' <  . •  I I . ' •  o  
If ) o o  want  
of i i . a<i ; v 
II ! I ,  . I ' o l o - n e
111 am Trlfphore|$>8ana*an U riltv 1 i.t , .h? AS«4
of mor*  l . i t m i i ,  
*. tion on 
ait a .  1 »i-e 11)1'
H /anT tSa'T o 'luy
,M‘)I i| Ti' iNS, III MfM’S ROD,MS
I sti '.a ’ev Tl h-| boor 76'2 2144 VlG"i
•ft G ran t  P iv i*  *v Ttl-TS.tT
Ih i  'io L  NE.L'i) ANY ' 
1 n u  r d  »ro", j,'»ii'll n« t :',r. 
I'h.'n# T6 I ■4!>o6 I
'It , 'LS 
r r 
t f
INSTANT r ’ASrt \ FDR
Ci. kIv ( a ' S>'h\̂  il «
CSED
‘-eio.n' 14 YEAR
Ha ai ' 
'  . ( . 




O L D  ' .VI!
! . il. ■ I
' f>h ' I 
Ten S
' i 9 , ;  l ‘i . ,NT15i  ,- DI' I  l; ILMUi
•oi I e P U i P  6  n e ' V  "lio. I n  oew 
t i l l * .  H e * t  o f f e i  , ' I i l ep l io i i e  765 
7117 " 90
1 9 6 6 ' u H E : V  s e : d a n ,  VH A U T o  i
11-:. I ' h . H 7 i ) ( ; w . i . .  
90 ( K i d  _ 8' )
l l .MtV !(•■'> ! ( ilE V Gi )1 11) ( f )?.! )1
I.  , . ,  ' . . 1  ,1 ■ (  »  ' ■ i l l "  '■< h *
48. Auction Sales
KER3)WNa"^*AU( 'T IO n '  '  MAll 
ket ,  next to I) i ivi‘-ln T h e a t i r  
Sale* ( (inducted evei v Wrdru "
d a v  Hi 7 ;i() 0  111 ; d
A r o  Y o u  A N o w  
F a m i l y  In K e l o w n a
I U , r ' OO ti( ro ( oiitKi led 
tl', ■
W E L C O M F  W A G O N
CALI RD 14 4.5
S U B S C R I P T I O N  RATES
(.ifnfi i»Dv id i»«*f HprH
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FOLK SINGER WEDS DISC JOCKEY
OTTAWA (GP) : -  Canada’s 
m edical research  efforts are 
less than a  roaring success, 
saya a study by the men who 
are  doing the work, "^ e y  pro­
pose a well-planned, and well-fi­
nanced hatiohal program  to irh- 
prove the picture by 1973.
"The study by 57 top men in 
every m ajor a rea  of medical 
science bristles with suggestions 
of how governm ents, universi­
ties and health groups can help. 
I t  w arns th a t the need is urgent 
for more research  personnel; 
space and money.
Their niain argum ent is tha t 
success in any endeavor under­
taken by Canada “ depends in 
large p a rt on the nation’s 
health .”
T h e  study was subm itted to 
the Medical R esearch Council, 
the, chief federal agency for. fi­
nancial support of merncal re­
search, and was m ade public 
today by Dr. G. Malcolm 
Brown, council chairm an.
Dr. Brown says in a  foreword 
to thie report th a t the objectives 
of manpower, space and money 
se t out in it  “m ight reasonably 
be achieved in  the next five 
y ears .”
' The study says Canada’s ca­
pacity to tra in  health  profes­
sionals is too sm all and will still 
be so even when the projected 
expansion is completed. While 
the  objectives were Short of 
ideal,: they would help close the 
gap  between the re se a rc h , being 
done and w hat m ust be done to 
provide, quality m edical care
JBIP FOR PLACE
The 40O-page analysis seem ed 
to be m edical science’s bid for a 
m ajor place in national science 
policy objectives now being 
shaped by the federal cabinet 
followihg the recommendations 
la s t month of the  Science Coun 
cil of Canada. ,■
It m akes these projections to 
1973 on personnel, space and 
money: ; ■/■
—Investigators in m  e d i e  a 
schools and hospitals will hum-
beh 2,596, a 96-pei>Ceht increase 
over 1966-67,
Laboratory and related  re ­
search, space will about double 
to 3,040,650 square, feet.
—Cost of research in medical 
school complexes will climb 
steeply f ro m  $35,963,000 in 1966- 
67 to 5136,272,000 in 1972r73.
T he key requirem ent a t this 
stage of our development is an 
m crease m the num ber of inves­
tigators,’’ says the study.
This will m ean attracting 
many trained people from other 
countries as well as turning out 
m ore research  speciahsts a t 
home.
With this in view, the study 
aims scores of recbmmenda- 
tioiiS a t  the M edical Research 
pouncQ and .the federal health 
departm ent, starting with es­
tablishm ent of the council by 
act of Parliam ent through to  m- 
creases in the size and scope of 
current g ran ts, scholarships and 
aw ards program s in health sci­
ences. )
It says responsibility for fi* 
nancial, support of research 
should continue to  be shared 
among universities, hospitals, 
federaT and provincial govern­
ments arid voluntary health 
agencies.
But they should work more 
closely together, in planning 
their support and the federal 
share should be big enough to 
ensure tha t the projected costs, 
space and manpower objectives 
will be met.
Among specific proposals:
—Establishm ent of one more 
drug research  institute to  in 
vestigate drug m etabolism  and 
toxicity.
—Building of a “ prim ate cen 
tre” for the breeding of and re­
search on apes and monkeys, 
now in dwindling supply and of 
growing im portance on research  
applicable to man.
—Expansion by Medical Re­
search Council of its activities 
in support of m edical research 
to include m ajor responsibility 
for supporting research  in phar-
" C ,■ ' r i , ■
m acy and dratistry .
—Paym ent of childr«i*s al­
lowances to research trainees 
as p a r t  of ah expansion of the 
size and scope of M edical Re­
search  C o u n  c i l  scholarships, 
g ran ts and awards.
—Special federal health de­
partm en t grants to the Institute 
of Microbiology and Hygiene, 
University pf M ontreal, and
Connaught M edical R esearch 
Laboratories, University of To­
ronto, to  help them  develop new] 
m edical products. ' “
—Provision of research  sup­
port to m edical units which prcn 
vide patient treatm ent, m addi­
tion to strictly-research units, i
—^ a n c i a l  support for 
tablishm ent of more centres foif 
addiction studies. sv
Heddy West, American folk and B ritish disc jockey P e te r rm hrriage at London’s Hamp-
iinger from  Centerville, G a., M yers a re  shown after their
stead Register Office.
/ NEW YORK (A P )-I t’s only 
hair, after all.
A barber wipes his brow of 
the difficulties of the day and 
begins cutting a  father’s hair. 
On the floor lie the shorn 
locks of the m an’s son. The 
son has stalked away m 
■ anger. '■
T h e  b arb er says, "Yessir, 
it’s a pleasure to  see someone 
lay the law down.”
But both m en look pained. 
What is it about hair tha t 
awakens passions? A father 
born with a crew cut and a 
sense of responsibility breaks 
into a cold sw eat when his. 
teen-age son lets his ha ir 
grow long.
A daughter f, .3 '..hen her 
m other insist', ,1. c iit, her 
h a ir  because sum n . . ’s com­
ing on.
A bunch of young people 
strip  their bodies and ruffle
their plum es and step onstage 
m a  wild show called Hair.
A m an has secret wonder- 
ings when his wife changes 
her ha ir style, or dons a wig. 
He senses a strange, exciting 
illicitness in kissing her.
Yet it’s only hair] Plain or­
dinary hair. Isn’t  it?
Scientifically, ha ir comes 
from a thickenmg of the m id­
dle , layer of skin, cells, in 
which a plug form s, and a fol­
licle. Blood vessels congre­
gate, and hair grows.
From  th a t point, scientists 
are just as mystified by hair 
as everyone else.
Hair, the ultim ate adorn­
m ent, has always been every 
m an’s c r o w n  and every 
woman’s glory. It has also, by 
hum an desire and prejudice, 
worked its way into law, reli­
gion, culture.
Greek children in the early
5
if Nixon Dies Or Falls III
WASHINGTON (API — If 
R ichard M. Nixop should die or 
b e c o m  e incapacitated before 
Jan . 20, who w ould, bo inaugu­
ra ted  as the next pre.sldent of 
the United States?
Congressional authorities said 
Tuesday the answ er depends on 
w hether death or incapacity oc­
curred before or after the presi­
dential electors m eet Dec. 16 to 
cast their ballots.
If it happened nftof tho Elec­
to ra l College voted, Maryland 
Gov. Spiro T. Agnew, Nixon’s 
running m ate, would become 
the next president.
But if Nixon died,before Doc. 
16, the experts said, tho electors 
would bo free to vote for anyone 
they pleased.
Technically there now is no 
president-elect o r  vice-presi­
dent-elect despite Nixon’s nnd 
Agncw'a Nov. .5 victory,
The jieople voted for eleetnr.s, 
and tho constitution provides 
the electors shall meet in their 
respective sta te  capllnl.s and 
vote for a president and a vice- 
president.
The only constitutional n*- 
strlction on the olcctois is that 
a t least one of the candidates 
for whom they vote sliall not be 
a resident of the sumo state n.s 
them seives.
Seventeen states have laws 
th a t a ttem pt to bind electors to 
vote for the ticket that won the 
popular vote, but the con.stitii- 
lonallty of these laws has never
NHl STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
boon tested before the U.S. Su- 
prem e Court.
Ih practice, however, electors 
generally vote for the winning 
ticket in their state.
Never has the winner of 
presidential election died before 
taking office.
C o n g r e s s  will count the 
elpctoral ballots Jan. 6 but will 
have no say in the choice of a 
president or vice-president un 
leas no candidate receives 
m ajority  of the electoral votes.
Once the electors vote, the 
2ftth am endm ent of the constitu­
tion takes over. It provides; “ If 
at the tim e fixed for tho begin 
ning of the term  of the |)ro.s| 
dent, tho iirosidcnt-clect shall 
have died, the vice-president-e­
lect shall become )>realdent.” 
days wore long hair until they 
reached tho age of 8. n ie n  
titoy cut it .short and curled it 
in siiiall ringlets. The shorn 
tresses were sacrificed to
Apollo or another of their 
gods. ,/
The Spartans, who tried  to 
be different from  the Greeks 
in m any ways, wore short 
hair in youth, and le t it  grow 
long in adulthood.
Coloring, perfum ing a n d  
adormng the hair with jewelry 
dates to the early  Assyrians7~ 
Persians and Egyptians, as 
does the wearing of wigs.
H air is history. But it is dif­
ficult to find any pattern, to, it. 
About all th a t seem s certain  
is that an' abrupt change in 
hair usually m eans ain abrupt 
change ip something else—, 
status, age or government.
In North Am erica today, a 
girl achieves w o m a n h o o d  
some tim e after her 12th 
birthday by taking up , her 
skirts and . letting down her 
hair.
SHOWS REACTION
Reaction shows itself in 
hair. The roundheads of Oli­
ver Cromwell clipped their 
hair to the contour of their 
heads to show/defiance to the 
throne and their Puritan  in­
tent. They gave the long­
haired Royalists a trim m ing 
in battle, and .succeeded in re- 
inoving^ the ruling head of 
Charles 1, hair and all.
Englishm en,, i n  typically 
stubborn style, persisted in 
wearing longish hair until a 
tax on \vigs helped m ake 
t h e m  uneconomical, and 
hence unfashionable.
Dr. F rank  S. Caprio and 
Frank B. Caprio, in their 
book. Paren ts nnd Teen-agers, 
tell today’s parents to cool it 
when disturbed by tho long­
hair styles of their offspring.
“The paradox of fads and 
fn.shions is especially m arked 
among t e e n - a g e r s , ’’ they 
write.
“Teen-agers c it a n g 0 the 
way they look nnd dress in 
order to look different and the 
same, to bo conspicuous and 
fnde into the crowd. It is their 
parents, the scpiaro world, 
that they want to shock, They 
want to look like each other.”
BOW LING
VALLEY LANES
Wednesday M en's League —
High single, Stu Ford 350; 
High triple, Mits Koga 792; 
Team  high single, Kelowna 
Realty 1513; Team  high triple, 
3965; High average, Morio 
Koga 268; “300” Club, Vic
E m ery  311, Ron Andrew 335, 
Stu F ord  350, Barney Kit- 
au ra  315, Andy Kitsch 317, Bob 
N aka 310, Gary Fortney 316, 
Mike Sali 306; ’Team standings; 
Rutland Meat 298%, Trophy 
Jew ellers 297, Rutland Welding 
285. J e rry  Jaciansky bowled 710, 
his average was 188, 146 pins 
above average.
’Tuesday M ixed—High single, 
women, Lorraine Sqhuck 314; 
men. Jack  Ueda 345; High 
triple, women, Carol Koga 784; 
m en, Mits Koga 805; Team high 
single, Tagalorijgs 1255; Team 
high, triple, Rutland Welding 
3404;. High average, women, 
Lorraine ScHuck 249; men, Mits 
Koga 2 5 3 ;.“300” : C lub,, Rosa 
Horning 305, Don Volk 307, Jack 
Ueda 345, D. KrOschinsky 301, 
Lorraine Schuck 314, Morio 
Koga 300, Bill Husch 308, Blaine 
Love 300. Team .standings: “ A' 
Flight, Rutland Welding 29, 
Snip and Clip 20, Rutkels, 20, 
Hot Shots 20, Henderson Clean 
ers 20. “ B” Flight, Hi-Los 22, 
Spoilers 19, Im palas 19, Beav­
ers 19, Tintops 18.
Belfast Students 
Clash With Police
BELFAST (Reuters) -  Stti- 
dent civil rights dem onstrators 
fought with i>olice in this North 
ern Ireland capital Wednesday 
as P rem ier Terence O'Neill vi.s/ 
Red Queens University. More 
than 1,000 dem onstrators, claim­
ing discrimination against the 
Roman Catholic minority in 
P rotestant Northern Ireland 
awaited O’Neill’s arrival for 
c e r e m o n y .  Students clashed 
with police when O'Neill entered 
a university btllldlng whose 
doors were then lockwl.
NAME IS WRONG
Becnuso scorpions hnvc eight 
legs they are arnchids. although 
they are  not in the si)ider fam 
ily.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Only 14 
of British Columbia’s 83 d istrict 
school boards have settled 1969 
salary  schedules with their 
teachers and adm inistrators.
The two sides have until mid­
night Thursday to  negotiate the 
annual wage increases before 
they are  required to  go into 
compulsory arbitration.
(Contracts covering all of the 
19,064 teachers and adm inistra­
tors m ust be signed in each dis­
tric t by Dec. 31. :
Separate statem ents issued 
Tuesday by the B.C. School 
Trustees Association and the 
B.C. T eachers’ Federation re­
port th a t only one m ajor dis­
tric t board has reached a pro­
visional settlem ent.
The BCSTA r  e p 0 r  t  s that 
Prince George teachers negotia­
tors have agriied to an increase 
next year of 5.99 per cent. .
But the BCTF, using a dif­
ferent statistical reckoning, said 
the suggested settlem ent is  ac­
tually worth seven per cent to 
the district teachers because of 
a num ber of fringe benefits.
Williams Lake has also nego­
tiated a 5.99 per cent increa.se, 
said the BCSTA statem ent, and 
Vanderhoof has settled for an 
undisclosed amount.
Other reported provisional set- 
tlerhents are  at Stikine, Portage 
Mountain, Golden, Fort Nelson 
and Fernie for across-the-board 
increases ran g in g : from 5.5 to 
7,5 per cent, depending upon tho 
d istric t and method of calcula- 
tio.
Six sm all districts have also 
agreed to accept ra tes negotiat­
ed at nearby larger districts, or 
have agreed to accept the pro­
vincial average.
They, are  B arriere, Birch Is­
land, Sum m erland, Keremeos, 
Lillpoet and Armstrong. Most of 
these settlem ents, when they 
are signed will include isolation 
bonuses ranging from about $100 
a year to m ore than $700.
Dos Grady, director of eco­
nomic welfare for the BCTF, 
said settlem ents are  coming 
throtigh slower this year com­
pared with previous years bo- 
cauHO many trustees claim the
new provincial education fi­
nance formula is cutting down 
on available funds.
The local teacher associations 
have been attem pting to reach 
a settlem ent in the neighbor­
hood of 6% per cent, while the 
trustees have been trying to 
hold the line at about 5% per 
cent.
So fa r b o t  h sides have 
claimed success by citing dif­
ferent statistics.
miscover
the jo y  of 
walking
THE SHOE WITH THE  
H A N D -M O U L D E D -SQ I^
It cradles your foot gently^ 
but firmly in luxurious cush­
ioned comfort with no seams 
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Botton 1 Turoiito I 
St. IxMlt 3 New Y'oik 1 
PiU»wur|th S Chicago * 
rhilai:leh>hi« .3 Miuitcur.a 4 
0 e t m t  1 Oakland a
An air race iK'iwecn New 
Y ork  and I>:>ndon will held 
Ma.v .5, ltkV9, and ihc 
hm'c that nuist of the patt.ci- 
p4i\l< a ill have  the nut name 
Alcock Or UtOwn. Tha fa< •
will cel fbr .nle  the 5tnh at.- 
m veifary  of t h e  firit n<Hi..«ion 
tl anvatinntir ftiKhI tiv ( apt  
.1 AlcOck and  l a c  d A Wh •- 
tin  Blown 'Die w.i.nc;- w.ii 
l»a de te i  mined by ahocvi'i
ir.;iki s ttic fnvti *t ii:i;e h«'- 
tween New York'i Em pire 
N'.i ' .e lliuliliriK ftr.d l / m d u n   ̂
I'., : (iK.ie T iavit \ '
i f P  .Nelv'u.ap',
AN-AN FLUFFS 
ASSIGNMENT
LONDON (Reutcr.s) — 'llie 
honeymoon that never wn.s Is 
over.
The Russian giant Panda 
An-An will bo flown back to 
Moscow Nov. 13 after fluffing 
his second attem pt to m ate 
with Clii-Chi in tho lyindon 
Zoo,
“We are  naturally di,sap- 
pointed that he has to return 
and that there has been no 
m ating.’’ said a Ixrndon Zoo 
Kiwkcsman.
An-An has already over- 
Rtayed his two-month visit b.v 
six days and Moscow Zoo offi­
cials declined to extend his 
stay for the winter.
Prospects for a mating to 
conceive the first giant panda 
,cul)8 in the Western world 
look gloomy.
When An-An and Chi-ChI were 
|)Ut together in the Moscow Zoo 
in 1966, they fought 
T i l l s  time, t h e v  shiired a 
|)eo and ap))enied m o r e 
(riendlv,
Bui iiossihly l)ei aiihC of an 
emotional disturbance caused 
hv An-An’s presence, ChnChi 
failed tn come into season. 
She is not due again until
Tlic 700 stHikesman adm it­
ted tixtay Uiat Cln-t hi may 
just be too old She r.ow is 
11% and Riant t'andas uviiallv 
live otilv 16 ' f■ a 1 s An An 1* 
SIX mon’hs yfcir.ger,
GIGS 5c OFF











LO-LO GAS PRICES -  WE NEVER CLOSE
MECHANIC ON DUTY
A A O H A W K  K E L O W N A
S E R V IC E
w 1505 Harvey Ave. Dial 762-2R22 /VSOHAWK
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
I:
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STEPHAN
6 E R U C H
(1546-1612 )
; dean of the 
. LJnlversity 













in T i b e i  
WAS CHOSEN AS THE 
SITE OF A BRITISH 
TRADE AGENCY N 1093 
BUT ITS LOCATION 
HIGH IN THE HIMALAYA 
MADE IT SO COLD THAT 
THE BRlTtSH GAVE THE 
NAME OF YATUN6 TO A 
VIUAGE TN THE VALLEY . 
SO THEY COULD TRADE 
IN GREATER com fort
6 teu 1*0. V«M-«bi.
VIPER FISH
of Galapagos 
CAH  ̂ROTATE 
ITS EYES !N  
THEIR-SOCKETS
OTTAWA fCP) - i  Lester B.jcion. form er president of the 
Pearson, form er prim e minis- ; CNR-. Louis Rasm insky, gover- 
•.er. and 38 pther distinguished,nor of the Bank of C anada; Dr., 
Canadians were invested as/C harles.H . Best, co-developer of 
members of the Order of Can-1 insulin, with the late Dr. F reder- 
ada recently. , , l ick Banting, and G eneral Jean
In- O ttaw a’s first blizzard of : V- Allard, first chief of Can- 
the winter season, guests of the | ^da s unified defence forces. 
Government House ceremony
slithered, through m ushy streets 
and arrived late for the cere­
mony at which GovernorHJen- 
eral M ichener decorated 12 of 
the recipients with the neck rib­
bons, and 39 with the breast 
medals of the order.
He said a t a glittering ban­
quet after the"cerem ony that it 
was appropriate the third inves­
titure of the order, should be
HONOR CARDIOLOGIST
Recipients o f the Medal of. 
Service i ri, c 1 u d e d Dr. Paul 
D a V i d .  M ontreal cardiologist 
and head of the iristitute which 
has, been doing m ost of < Can­
ada’s heart transp lan ts, and 
F rank  H. Hall; 75, longtime rail­
way labor, union negotiator. ■ 
They also included Celia F ran ­
ca Of the National Ballei.pf Can­













held on the first wintry night o f|to  , the Governor-General and 
the season, because the,,msignia Mrs. M ichener eclipsed those of 
of the order patterned on a all the .other ladies present. _ 
snowflake. I .Also, r o u g h - h  e w n  Father
The insignia is a six-leafed/Athol Murray-—now , a  monsig- 
white s ta r or snowflake on nor—who is 77 and still teaching
i r»  woRKto ear POR 
MeitOOl I ’MTAKiHa 
TV« MfHFMD MONSV FOR 
VOU BACK TJ Cltuy'. X'UL 
S n J .  M . tFPECTlVl 
(M UNPEB- 
•RbuNP
OU THE COttTBAKV! 
THI» I* X.T. SEUM', 
HE &0U5HT hKi 
PWkM .̂SO 70011.. 













HUBERT By W ingert
IV O V V /X C A N T
HAVE P U T  O N
THATaauch 
W E IG H T .'
NO W  AAAVBE HELL G O  O W  A  
P IE T , T R U P y - lV E  CLTT T W O
l / j j ^  f e e t  o f f ,  h i s  p a -ja a a  a
OFFICE HOURS
ir i, ' "-'I
(
rtalurtB 5)i'ndicair, Inc,, Woild riiiKta metvrd
which is im printed a red maple 
leaf, surm ounted by a crown.
Around the; maple leaf are  the 
words of tho order’s rnotto. De- 
siderants Meliorem Patriam —
They Desired a B etter Country.
' Mi'. P earson  was invested as 
a Companion of the Order of 
Canada, along, w'ith Donald Gor-nions. Ten have died.
Greek classics at, the College of 
Notre D am e in , Saskatchewan, 
which he ifourided in 1927.
Mr. M ichener, chancellor of 
the order, said that since its in- 
'ception on July 1, 1967, 186 
m em bers of the order have 
been created, 57 of them  compa-
CON TRA CT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 




n o r t h
■ ) 4 Q 1 0
4FK93 ' ,
♦  A 6 5  .
+  J 9 8 7 4  
WEST EAST
,, ♦  K 6 5 3 A  J 8 7 4  ,'
¥  A 10 7 2 V Q J 8 5 4
♦  J 9  8 2 ♦  103
,¥■*5 : ■ • ■",ri',^6,2;-
SOUTH ■ 
,').4,A,92, '
, ':¥,k q 7 4 " ;
: ■ : : , . 4 A K Q 1 0 3  
The bidding:
South IVegf N o r th , East
, 1 +  Pa-ss 3 *  : Pa.ss
4 NT Pass 5 V  ,, Pass
Opening lead—a c e '^ f  hearts. 
How would you go ab o u t'try ­
ing to m ake six clubs, assumihg 
that you and p a iln e r had bid 
this optimistic :slam’? .West: be­
gins with the ace and ariother 
'heart.' !'
: Obviously, . the contract is 
cold if the adverse diamonds 
are,divided 3-3 ; in tha t case one: 
of dum m y’s spades - could be 
discarded on your fourth d ia­
mond. However, th is  is not a 
healthy prospect to rely on. 
Since a 3-3 division’ occurs only 
36% of the time, arid it would 
seem advisable to look for some
why of supplementirig your 
chances. , , )/ ,„ ] ,'/
One distinct possibility, is that 
the player with the g rea ter dia­
mond . length (assum ing the 
.suit is not divided 3-3) also has 
the king of spades _among his 
possessions. In that case, the 
.'lam can be m ade loy applying 
some pressure oii him.
Since there are nO Other pos­
sibilities to buTsue. you proceed 
on the basis that the diamonds 
are: either divided 3-3 or that 
the defender with rnost of them  
also has the king of spades. ] 
You therefore ruff, the nine Of 
hearts, cash the A-K-Q of 
trum ps and ace Of spades, and 
cross to dumfny with a trum p. 
When you now cash the king Of 
hearts and discard a spade on 
it, this becomes the. position;
, North  ■
'■ ♦ :A 65 ,- ''
* 9 '  ■









NOW WHAT PO YOU SUPPOSE }ur<< no  ̂  ̂ - - VGOOW BUT PRAIN OFFALL BUT ONE THIRD OF-rHE 6A 5.
YER JUST ONE, MISTER. 
HERE IT IS .. . .  ALL GASSED 




S o u th
. ♦ K Q T 4
You then cash the last trum p 
in duirimy, discarding your nine 
of spades, and West has a king- 
size headache on his hands. Re* 
gardless of W hat he discards 
you are bound , to win -the rest 
of the tricks, and the outcome 
is that you inake the slam a s ,a  
result of , your early  p repara­






IY I WISH v o u b  LET ME 
DECIDE 
WHO I AM.'
yO U ’ftE  NOT 11 
ABIGAIL Y 
KELLY.'
W ELL WHY OlONT
YOU CALL:ME TO










C W I E X  WLLYA-
yOU'RE sm m g  m e a
HFARVHE7
GET m  out!:
7a i
rWANTHEI?EIT
HAVE you GOT 
‘ABSOLOM sings; 
SIR -'?  ,
NEVER HEARD OF 
rr.'GHECIC THE RACKS 
A' AND SEE IF It ’S there
]___________ I
Y O U R  H O R O SG O PE
“I don't care WHAT your boss expects—you 
J PROMISED to be here by five to help me 





5, Mai'blft or 
, pound ■
0. K ind of 
(dosi ’ L 
1 0 . K h o m o  
Im .tt 
J2.'Conm>ollon







o f  M'.tlft
17. Ucg.iidmg
IH,  ( ’ool ;  III o d













33. t ’loi'U 
leading 
8 4 , ltlo,-Hl t\T>« 
S.V Sl lofl  
36. Drops batt, 
in (I w a y  
M . Kind of 












L B ntish  ; braid
Nubdivi.sion.s 22. Work 
2, Fluff ihn
, 3. Ileal black j:iw.s 
4. Mr. Kpttlfl 2:5. Supply 
6. Definitely iicrcw 
not straight 25. Invi- 
6. In th e  tiitlon ,
middle of 26.1’nlls of
i  UIA










27. ( lo o , I .  
fellow 
and Hood 
2S, C.iri'V ' 
t ’nmask 




; I "111 oBe 0 a, I ' I







37, TVord of 
1 egret 




Friday should b e ; a highly 
satisfactory day, eveiv though 
not a ijarticularly stimulating 
one. Personal relationship.s 
should be mo.st congenial, and 
yoii will find your greatest hap- 
pines.s in the company of fam- 
,ily and close friends. Also fa­
vored; Community projects and 
musical entertainm ent.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  t o m or ro w  is yo u r  b i r thday,  
tho im pro ved  occupa t iona l  con ­
dit ions ind i ca ted in you r  ho ro ­
scope for  t he  ne.xl y e a r  should 
prove excep t iona l l y  grat i fying,  
wi th f i ne  oppor tun i t ies  for a d ­
v a n c e m e n t  s t a r  - p ro m i s e d  in 
J a n u a r y ,  Apri l ,  e a r l y  May  and 
Septeipbier .  y o u r  f i nanc ia l  ou t ­
look is a l so  a gowl  oiic, with 
s i gns  of  a def ini te  up t r end  in 
your  s t a t u s  i ndi ca t ed  du r ing  an 
exce l lent  cycle  beg inn ing  now 
and  cont inuing  t h r ou gh  the, end 
of F e b r u a r y ,  w i t h  fur ther  
boosts  l ikely du r i ng  May and 
Ju n e  and  du r ing  ano th e r  fine 
2- inontl i  cyele begmni i ig  on 
S e n t e m b e r  1st, J u s t  a f e w  a d ­
moni t i ons ,  howeve r ;  Make  no 
loans in la te  Apr i l ;  get  nut  of 
all s pecu l a t i ve  v en tu r e s  by the 
end of  M ar ch  and  guard  
aga in s t  e x t r a v a g a n c e  dur ing 
next  Sep lembei '  and  October ,  or 
you could offset s1i ir- | iromised 
gaiiis,
' D omes t i e  and .'■■ocial Interests
will be governed by  fine influ­
ences for iriost of the 12 months 
ahead, but do be, careful to 
avoid friction in , close circles 
for the balance of this month 
and in April, when your innatq 
tondeiicy toward oyer-aggre.s- 
siveness could lead to trouble., 
The coming year, will be an 
excellent one for rom ance, with 
outstanding jjeriods of happi­
ness indicated during the ba l­
ance of this month, in F eb­
ruary, June, July and late Sep­
tem ber. Mo.st auspicious peri­
ods for travel: l.a te  December, ] 
early Juno and late July.
A child born oh this day will 
be thrifty and practical, with 








s o  T H A T 'S  < S (? A N P M A 'S  
O L P-R A SH IO N E C ?, H O M E M A C 7E 
T M O T O R  B IK E . '
- a s :
y e p / . . .  s h e  BUIIT r r  FROf'ft OUNK A N D  A N  OLD
P O W E R  M O W E R
G ) D o "
H-ld.” KOHM
Accused Admits 
Killing 3 7  People
■ nO MD A Y  (R eu t e r s )  -  An un ­
emp loyed  mill  w o r k e r  cha rg ed  
with 12 m u r d e r s  in tho .slums of 
B om b ay  confes sed in cou r t  he r e  
t h a t  he ha s  ki l led 37 pe r sons  in 
the las t  t h r ee  y e a r s .  R a m a n  
R a g ha v  told a c row de d  cour t  
he r e  t ha t  his v i c t ims  w e r e  
a lmos t  as  ixior a s  h imse l f  and 
his loot consi sted  so m e t i m e s  of 
only a few pe nn i e s , , an  old shirt  
lU' a p a c k ' o f  cigarct te.s ,
1 - ,( •1 1> 7 ts k .
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LONDON (CP) —
QUEEN RULES THE WAVES
Queen Elizabeth acknow- 
Tedges the cheering, wavinjg 
crowd in Sab Paulo, Brazil, as
she arrives in open car at , back crowd as the queen’s car 
Sao Paulo’s modern art moves through Sao PaulO.
museum. M ilitary police'hold •
LAGOS (AP)—  B i a f r  a  n 
artillary  is bombarding Qnitsha, 
the Niger River beachhead in 
the secessionist state of Biafra 
which N igerian federal forces 
have clung to for eight months, 
ihformed som'ces said Wednes- 
'day . ■;
. However, the sources said an 
attack  a week ago by Soviet- 
built MiG je t fighter planes On 
the m a k e s h i f t  airstrip  at 
TJli-Ihiala had reduced arm s 
flights to  B iafran hands,
They claim ed flights carrying 
arm s f r p m  Libreville, capital of 
French-speaking G a b o n ,  had 
dropped from  an average of a 
dozen nightly to  three plane­
loads in three days after the at­
tack.; " ; ■
Previous r  e p o r i s  indicated 
DC-3 and D(3-4 transports had 
been carrying about 21 tons of 
■military supplies nightly, into 
UU-Ihiala from.Dibreviile.
The sources quoted pilots of 
arm s fhghts as threatening to 
quit or ask  for more money to
• VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver Iron and Engineering 
Works re-opened Wednesday, to 
complete contracts under way 
when the plant was shut down 
last week.
F. J . F arquhar, general m an­
ager of the iron and steel fabri­
cating firm , said the move was 
ordered by the receiver H. S. 
Sigurdson, so customers would 
not b e , inconvenicncedi
The plant closed \vhcn it could 
not m eet obligations to the Ca­
nadian Im perial Bank of Com- 
inerce, which once provided the 
firm  with access to credit of 
almiit 51,500,000.
Tlie bank a c te d , against the 
engineering works after owner 
Elroy McCaw of' Seattle balked 
at furnishing the bank witli 
additional security.
Tho firm  said • its financial 
difficulties rcsulti'd from its in­
ability to collect $52.5,000,000 
owed for work on the W. A. C. 
Hcnnctt Dam  project on the 
Poaco River.
Devalue France? 
T h at's  Absurd'
PARIS (Routor.M -  President 
de Gaulle said Wednesday a de- 
\aluntlon of the franc would ho 
•’the worst possible absurdity.'' 
P u l he warned further mens 
nros wdi have to bo taken to de­
fend the French economy.
The president wa.s comment 
Ing nt a meeting of the cabinet 
on a ont'-per-eent •liscount rate 
increase and credit - spueeze 
package nnnmmced ’I'uesday hy 
Finance M unster Francois-.Xav- 
ler Ortuli.
"To accept the dcvaluatmn o( 
our currency would he the worst 
jHissihle absurdity ," he was 
quotcvl as saving hv Information 
Ssecrelary .loel le 'Dicule
' Measure* have just tieen 
taken, other* Will certainly have 
I to be."
Meanwhile, the franc reacted 
poorly to Tuesday’s nieaiure*. 
Including a discount ra te  Jump 
to six per cent.
Hanking source* here attribu­
ted the leaction mainly to the 
tac t tliat U rtuh's ineatMres had 
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D ui a:x i,
Planned In N.Y.
NEW .YORK (AP) — Dun and 
B radstreet, Inc., a credit and 
m arketing information com­
pany, is setting up a computer­
ized data  bank which it says 
will be the world’s la rg es t sin­
gle source of m arket informa­
tion. M arket profiles On approxi­
m ately 500,000 com m ercial e% 
tablishm eiits in N ew  York, New 
Jersey , Pennsylvania and Dela- 
wa .e already have been trans­
ferred to the bank, the company 
said. D ata also is ready op 
26( ,000 establishm ents repre­
senting a ll branches of industry 
in Canada
fly if the MiG attack 
peated.
President Albert Bongo of 
Gabon has been in P aris  talking 
with French P r  e s i d e n t  de 
Gaulle since th e ' federal Nige<- 
rian a ir./a ttack , which caught 
two planes—including one Red 
Gross / relief a ircraft—on the; 
ground. “
The federal governmer.t has 
accused the French of backing 
arm s flights from Libreville and 
Abidjan, capital of the Ivory 
Coast. The French have denied 
shipping any arm s.
Federal m ilitary sources said 
their 2nd Division still,held On- 
itsha, which was a m ajo r m ar­
ket centre and the second larg ­
est/c ity  in Eastern Nigeria be­
fore t h e . civil w ar began /16 
months' ago. 'rhe sources would 
not confirni the reports of shell-, 
ing./ ri' '
Federal sources r  e p o r;t e.d 
heavy fighting on aiU fronts, in­
cluding Azumini. lS miles south­
east of Aba. F ederal troops 
have not been able to  clear the 
area, which is 33 m iles north­
west of Port Harcourt. Federal 
sources discounted reports that 
Port Harcourt w as'in danger
McLaughlin, president of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, says 
any attem pt by Quebec to  be­
come independent would p/ush 
the . province into a United 
States-dominated system  of con-; 
trols “ much m ore rigid and 
much m ore onerous than the 
one th a t now aK>lies to  Canada 
as a whole.”
McLaughlin, speaking before 
the Canada Club W ednesday/ 
also suggested tha t Canada lost 
virbraUy all of its power to  ma- 
noeucre indeuendently in the 
foreign exchange field through 
various agreem ents with the 
U.S., including the 1963 agree­
m ent to  put a ceiling, on official 
Canadian reserves of dollars 
and gold.
T h e r e  are  alternatives to 
“ oerm apent incarceration ’"n a 
North American economic en­
clave,”  he said. Canada could 
go back to  the , 1950-60 system_ of 
a floating exchange ra te  which 
he described as “ highly success­
ful.” Under it  Canada would no 
longer be required to  have fixed 
agreem ents with the  U.S. and 
Canadian rhonetary policy could 
once m ore be geared to  purely 
domestic needs.
As it is, Canada has “ lost the 
rudder’,’ whereby it could chart 
an independent coimse against 
the blasts from  the outside 
world, McLaughlin added in his 
prepared speech.
But for any Canadian prov­
ince attem pting to  break  away 
and operate separately, the situ­
ation would be fa r  m ore oner-
OUS.;
Separatism  was not the path I 
to economic freedom, but the il 
oath to foreign domination. Que­
bec would have to  pay a high ! 
price for" freedom “ from  the || 
easy yoke of O ttawa.”
A recent poll had  shown that ] 
71 per cent of th e  Quebec elec-1 
torate had rejected  separatism  
and there w ere enCouragirig 
signs that with the new Trudeau 1 
government in Ottawa ‘‘the | 
chapter On Canadian separatism / 
will finally be closed.”
Looking back. the. bank nrcsi- 
dent’ touched on two p a 'ticu la r 
“ man-made” crises in Canada. 
The,' 1962 exchange crisis was ] 
caused, he said, bv the Diefen-1 
baker government inducing a i 
run on ciirrency “ bv an almost j  
unbelievablv wrongTheaded a t­
tem pt to ‘talk down’ the float ing 
Canadian dollar.”. The Jan iiar.
E arle  1968, raid on the Canadian dot 
he said, was sparked by the 
announcement of m andato-
T7  eurb« ea  dirMt inveatment 
abroad.'
The U.S. program  itself was 
neyer a  rea l th rea t to  Canada, 
McLaughlin said. Canada could 
have w eathered the January  
raidk but for m uch talk in Can­
ada tha t the Canadian dollar 
would have to  be devalued || 






Spice, Yellow, or 
Deluxe Devil’s 
Food. 19 oz. pkg. $1.00
Pure Creamed






4  Ib. Plastic .  .  .  .
Taste Tells
2 f a 8 9 c
MORE f i n d  h o m e s
EDMONTON (C P ) ^  The. Al­
berta, w elfare . d e o a r t  m e n 
placed 1,433 children of Indian/1 
and mixed narentage for adop- ; 
tion during 1967, com oared w ith  j 
1,311 in 1960. A departm ent || 
spokesman said adoptions are/ 
continuing to increase this year./I
1st quality seamless micro-mesh hose in 
Fall shades. Sizes 9 to 11. Sale, pair ri
Foamback Carpet Runners
Viscose/ non-slip carpet runners; easy to, care 
for. Size 27” X 6ri . - each
27” X 9’. 0  0 0  27” x 12’. I r t  Q Q
Each...... .. .. .. ..  ri Each ............ I Y * T T
Fire-King Baking Dish
Bake, serve,/store, reheat all iii the same dish. 7 0 "  
Size 5”/ X 9” .;  ] , /. / . ■ Special /  / t
Reliable Go-Go Dolls
The Swingin-est Doll in town. T 0 0
'■;Reg.'3'.98. / •“ ■/'. ;/ *
Pee Wee Dolls
In Tasty Tomato 
Sauce. ).'.
28 fl. oz, tilt ....... 4 ifo r$1 , 0 0
Glenview Australian
4 l b .
F or collectors. 
Reg. 1.98. Special
1
H E A L T H




Assortment of cotton and flannelette gowns Q O r
and pyjamas. Broken sizes 4 - 14- '
Ladies' Blouses and Shells
Variety of styles and colours 
in broken sizes.
Florida Red or White
1.49
INCORPOnATED 2 »  MAY 1*70
)m p an ^
C D E - krKEC
Lucerne Vanilla
or Triple Treat 
3-Pint Carton
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em
Icing Sugar -  Yellow Sugar 
Brown Sugar -  Berry Sugar
21b.
Pkgs.
COMPLETE SET OF 




6 Face Towels 
4  Hand Towels 
2 Bath Towels
Kcgiilnr or Drip (iriiul.
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